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LIST 0F

NEW AND RECEl T ROOKS.
lebe Illraclen et s'as Lord. By

Rev. W. M. Taylor, D. D..........$17
*lW 90 he a Pmt.r. By Rev. Thea.

L. Cuyler . .............. ........ O0 75
'lb. B0e..ket eurulms. By Rev.

Marcus Dodir. Sent post-paid.... Ti5o
Iheek .i Proverbe. By Rev.
Joseph Parker, D.D..... .......... T1 75

LIltu Christ and Life i.riJhrint.
By Rev. H. C. G. Moule, M.A . O..035
ilemd Timsehe o L. 11er

PrIOPhetes By Rev Archdeacon
Farrar, D.D.....................o0 75

f4taSlrt. New volume ot Ser-
mIonsto Young Men By Rev. J.
TbanDavdo,~ D.D.............1 2,5

Weeky i iL Vol. IL.. 20OC
mauc »age. A Historical

Handboo..3.y Rcv. H. Taylor Innes i oo
4<*Ouàemtay en lmm.By Prof.-. Delitzsch. New Edition, 2 vois..- 5 o0

1Candieu. New work.
By 0. H. Spurgeon. Paper . o....035

eladerm Dlncuiverlee on the site of
'krÀdent frpiesus. With 13 illustra-
tiOns. Byj. T. Wood, F.S.A ... o go

1rheluspeau B ocUek et Meir
lgnPgiUe. By Hon. Wm. Glad.
btone, M.P. Cloth............... 1 25

W THE TORONTO

WILL&RD TRACT DEPOSITORY
t* omg I ene ad Temperamce Ste.

TORONTO

TEN YEARS 0F

UprCanada in Peace

and War.

4i*1 the Ridout Letters, with Annotations by
MATLDEDGAR 9 ,

ýC4ry, Ovo, 3o6 pp. Puice, pontps.ld,$0.

e u~n0uncement is made that a book by
*Prsi <Edgasr deaîing with a very interestiug

Of'~pra Catnadian history, entit.led as above, is
stà fr*aJ<ICe predict that a great treat 15 in

t fo lioyers of Canadian history. and hat
yuk il speedily attain popularity."-

25SVOLUMES FOR

Wa1 sOnly $2aia volume,foth
Very latest UNABRIDGED

EDITI0N of the

ENCYCLOP/EDIA1
BRITAN NICA.

oîih value is 8 x zO x 234 irches ini site,
if 7%onndand the sut contains over 21,000 pp.

14 h 'i need of such a work be sure you1
e bfltsd nd and ordter early, as our stock j,

'sd. ai te cnot b-. replen.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
ar to 33 Richmondj Street West, Toronto.

C.W, Co-%,rs-aRttu i.

1 OO h f .5

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
Ten Vears of Canada in Peace and 'War;

' 8o5-18z5. By Mrs. Edgar .... $2 00
Bampton Ltctures for z890. By HenryWilliam Watkins, M.A., D.D)... 5oo
In Scripture Lands; New Views of Sacred

Places. By Edward L. Wilson ... 3 50
Christianity and some of its Evidences.

By Hon. Oliver Mowat...... ...... o 5o
Pax Vobiscum :" Peace be With You'

By Henry Drummond ............. o0 3.
How to be a Pastor. By Rev. T. L. Cuy-

]or, 13.1)D...........................O0 75A. M . M ac Kay, Pi oncer M issionary of the
Church NI i sionary Society to Uganda i 50

Biblicai Lights and Side Ligbts. îo,ooo
Illustrations. *ith .30,000 Cross refer-
ences. By Rev. Charles E. Little-. 3 00

Reasons for Believing in Christianity. By
Rev. C. A. Row, D.D).............. o 5o

Rev. J. McNeil's Sermons. Vol. Il.. .T 25
Friday's Child. By Frances ........... o 75
Wikkey: A Scrap. By Vam.......... .. o 6o

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, zoo Yonge St.

TORONTO.

Preabyterplan Headquarters.
S. S. LIBRARIES.,,-/

School& dealrlng ta repleulsh their Ltsbles
c tunot do btter than sud ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Moutreal, where they ce n
select (rom the chaest stock lu the Dominion,
aud at vey lbu prces. Speclaliuducements.
Seud for catalogue snd puces. Schoaf roqulstit. s
of every description contautly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

$32 St. lames Street Montreai.

JUST PUBLISHED-AUTIHORIZED
EDITION.

The Light of the World
Bu EDWI ARNOLD,

(Asthor ai««T/se Liglet of Agia.')
Clloth, allantrated. 260 pp. pricr,

01.76. postage grec..

The introduction to the volume is ëýJthe
peu of RICHARD HzNity STOLIDA]RD. The bookwdli be illustrated with reproductions of Hoff-
man's celebrated paintiugs, arrangements for
this purpose having been made with the hoiders
of the foreigu copyrights ou Hoffma's pit
ings. The original manoscript is in the ha dsof the American publishers, Funk & Wagnalls.

FUNK &WAGNALLS,
Canadian Heuse,

Se Bey 199., Taremte.
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Mansager.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
X

Sent b.> Mail on ecitotf the foliowing
Prices:

Crois Sttcb Bambraldery Choice
designs, alphabets, floyers, figures, birds,
animais..................................... $0 25Ladies' Work. The best book on the
subject ever published at this price; full
desciptions of stitches in needlework,
knitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters,

moo~,etc. Fuiiytllustrated.....y05
Keus mgtm md Lustre PmIu- 0

5
ing. Acomplete Guide..................02.5

liv[r.. Cark sCokery Book. Hon.
dredm of useful and economical Receipts.
The best book published...........00

qiJage. et th e snt eem.
Manualof Social Etiquette ............. 0 50

Letters and ilmogrmm. By jennie
Sune. Over z,ooo illustrations; alpha-
ets, rnonograms and initial letters for

stamping......... ... ..... 050
Cramy PthWr.Tiiteest

book yet published ou this brancb of
fancy work,......................... 025

L[adies' GuMide me Fumery Wor**k.
360 illustrations; sixty.four large three
column pageç ............................ 0 25

Unirplm Crochet............... ï...0"He1.0 e Rit sud Whastet.Km 0. o25
Ladies' IBaquai ot Fanaer Wark

Soo illustrations. A new book byJenle
j unie ....................................... 0 50

Dar.ed 1Lace Patterm .-........025
Noedlew.rk . A manual of stitches in

embroideuy and drawn work. by jeunue
Jqne. 200 illustration-,...................0 50

MaImm.th Cataloigue »f Stamping
Patterns T132 double-aize pages; thon.
sauds of illustrations of Stampinoe Pst.
terns for Kensington ,Outline and Ribbon
Embroidery, Kensiugton and Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monagrams, braid -
iugonatterns, etc .....................w........a25

]Kenuamgem 9 brei-der, sud Colour
of Flowers. Explicit information for the
various stitches, and descript ions bf 70
floyers, %elling bow eacb ;hould be work-
ed, what materilils sud wb.t colours to
nse for the leaves, stems. petals. stamens,
etc., of eacb Rlover. Puofuiselyillustrated 0 35

Pée4bytfiga Ppiaig & Pub. Co..
3 gardait Bîrers Toronto.

The Framework of the Glinrol
A Treatime an Church Goverumont.

Bv REV. W. D. KILLEN, D.D.
poW' UB VEX, - - . ou275.

The Church, Her Mînistry and
Saeraments.

Bv HENRY J. VANDYKE, D.D.
FOUT FR ,91-2.28

fJAMES BAIN & SN
PRSSYTERIAN 500K 500k,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

'THIS BRIGHT NEW 1891
needs the brightest and best or inuic. The
2,000,000 readers of this ad. are ail iuvit.-d to
provi de then elve.ç with music and music bool
frous our complete sud va ied sok. 7

Sendfrelyfer iste and i Ïomnton/.ý4§/1

5011E 0F OUR NEWEST Bi4KS-
F4ouge et gmelamd. $i. Choice. revisedcollection of very favorite songs. 66 songs.

144 Pages.
Pmettter'« Beupeuce. mand #Benlemcu

75C ; $6 75 doz A timely and good collection.
which viii be srelcomed by many choir%. More
than So short pieces, witb a number of Glorias,
Chants, etc.

IPraýer and Praice. Cantata. Ballard.
A good sud easy cantata, for a Choir or Chorus.
.o cents; $4._ço per dozert.

Ilieneulle effd.. Fithian. A nev, most
convenieut book of easy sud good music, per-
fectly ftted for the Masonic ritual. Much need-
ed. 6o cents; $6 doz.

Comte and ïagsrel 11es g c. $1. 46
merry songs, velI calculated to mnake time pais
cheerfully.

Bmaser U<Vei. Violin sud Piano. Win*
uer. Large number popular melodies, àkilfailly
arranged for Violin, vatb Piano accampaniment.$1.

Lumadoiu mmd PImmo Domels. Wiuuer
About 75 papular aErs f r Maudolin sud Piano
0i.
Any Book ,nailed, sost-,,aid, for Retail Prive.
OLI VER DITMOA% Ce. - 11OB11TOft
C. H. DITSON& Co*,6! 7 Broadvay, New York

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIPS

NewslaFerce-Upeeii liReauced
WimSer §Rames.

LivziapooL SuitvioE-BAiLiNG DATES
From Fuom

Portland. Halifax.
Sarnia ............. Feb. 26 Feb. 28
Oregon.............. Mar. 12 Mar. 14
Vancouver .......... Mar. 26 Mar. 28

RATES 0F PASSAG.-Cabin, front Portlaud
or'Halifax bo Liverpool, $40, $50 and $6o ; Re-
tomn, $8o, $go sud $ixo. Intermediate, $25.
Steerage, $20.

U4pecisi BRates fer Clergyma m

BRISTOL SERVICE là « ~?UDoax.
\ om Frome

0olland. Halifax.
Dominion .. aboutfý'eb'd8

No passengers carried to Èrjstol.

For partionlars ap ply lu Toronto ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street
West or 0. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24

Kffg 4ree Bu ;or iu Montreal ta
DA I BORÂNCE & C0. General

Agents.

R OBERT? HOME
IECHANT TAILOIR

411 ONGE STREET, ASSOCIATI QN
HALL, a2

JOHNSTON &.LARMOUJR,

Clerical and Legal Robes an 'Gowns,

DY BROTHER S,E92 YONGEC STREET, 17ýONTO,
214 DuNDAs STitiET,'LOND0N.

x x THE PHOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos sud Fausily Groupa a speialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Yange Street. Cal sud
tee US. EDY BROS.

STOTT,.
W MNANUFACtU5ER 0

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Eay Chairan sd Fsncy

Rockers.

17 eI r T NT B T

G ORDN & BEWLL, 47V
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

C' P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
VOC ROOus A &BR,

VNEST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new çystern of teeth wiihoot plates can bc

had at my office. Gold FilIing and Crowning
warranted to stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
4o Beac insfield Avenue. Nigtcails attended
to at residence. Dlj:.

Mistceluaneouz.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturera and Printers

PAPER, PAPER BAGS. FLOUR SACKS
PAPE.R BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,-

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toroyno'

DALE'S BAKIERY,
519 QUEEN ST. WE.ST, cot. PORTLAND.

Celehrated Pure Whimcflread.
ibuch fBrown.

Iseut Va&mtiy Home-ilade fle1

TERT »ÂLE' B3R]EA»-.

EM00O:OAJMEA[: MILIS.
ROLLED 0QATS,

staniua n a rw1atedOatiIea
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

Selected White Oita only used. Shipuent
via .P.R. or G.T.B.. Qfiaos and Smpleç
sent promnptly ou a pplication

AN ONLY DAUGETER CURED OF

CONSU M PTION.
When death waq ýhourly expected from Con-

somption, aIl remedies having failed, and Dr. H.
James was experimeuting, he accidentaiiy made
a preparation of IndiaL Hemp, which cured bis
only cbild, and now gives this recipe free on
receipt of two stamps to psy expenses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stomach,
aud wiul break a fresb coid in twenty-fuur hours.
Addrees CRADDOCK & Co., 1032 .RACE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA., paming this
pa"er.

ESTABLISHED ,5~6.

Pu BURNS & cou
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton Goal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT

SOMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HEAD aFFICE, 38 KCING ST. 3HAST.O$1ces-54Ô Q neen S t, West, 390 Yonge S t.

Office and Yard-Yonge Street Dock; Front
Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephone com-
munication betaeen aIl offices.

Order, promptly attended to .. 1.

GAS j

GREAT
BARGAI NS.

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
FOR I'

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE THOSE OF.

T!IE TEMPERANCE AND
CE!ERL L L

ASSURANCE O0!fAiy@.
HEAD OPE :-22 1o 28 King StéWesgt

TOBONT.
.SVUTREBLANID, Mlanager.

tàre1lable agents wanted.

RIATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance ýco.

ZSTABLISHED z8s..
Rend OftcrC-Edlubu cotlaudand IN-

Total . PU* ,about $zoaoo munvsd
Fundi, over $319,o0oo; A£una.n0om about$4,000 000 Or aveu $To,oao a day, Claims psid luCanada, $- I rlooo; luvctatesaiu Canada,

$sa0,ao:aollAms.nt pald in ClainudurinMglateigbe years, aveu$'sooooo,, or 8,ý
oao s day- lu Ottawafo uPolicSe -,

W. M.RAMSV, Mnater.
THOMAS KERR

340 Gerrard Street, Toronto

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co,
Or ILONDON, zRNQLàrND.

FOUINDED 180b8.

CAPITAL» - 514200,0W0 8T.!
Branch Managrer for Canada:*

LOUIS H. BOULT, .MOT*L-

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS F5 ORNttTo,

99 KNG UTIRET T j.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE Co.
OU' IREJLANIM.

I NCORPQRATEJý 11822.

CAPITAL, -_110001000 BT.~
Chif -gont/or Canada :

LOUIS H. BOULT,-- MONTRECAL

WOOD & MACDON&LD),
AGENTS FOR TonONTO,

9%0 KING lUTiRET BAU?.

THE CANADIAN
SayiliLL Loan & Bidint Auociatioi
Authoizd Captal, $5,OOOOOo.

HEAD OFFICE: J2
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Association assisîs its. meuibers ta buildor purchaçe Home. With the advantagtes of aninve stor, il is neyer oppreSsive'10 the Borrower. ~

Paymeuts are made monthly, sud in smiamoonts. There are no preferred Shareboders,
and every member bas an- equal voice lu themanagement.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,President.' Man. Diract.

Intelligent men wanted as Agents, ta uwhomn
yull be given liberal terns.

T HE ROYAL O.ANADIAN
Pire and Mmrane Insumgce Co.,

57 ST. JAMES STREIt, moTrEAL4
clapitali............... .....
Asnats - -

4= RO»TwxiEsQ., PretidetutSoni. J. R. Tsmrsasmu, V*zCe-Pvljem
Aaalav Cu"?, Aacxx. NIOLE,



ipleaibe Dotais Florget Et.
Iritilttir. il. .Izttite-- (attiabie In isdcn a uspi

C e ntIm 1iil*Iis. Iliita. frein opîîrm tai
eilri IIt iaI ncoiu,îror tIle l,4tiaivil »ý.3f
tivlîiy Lit ,uriuuwili mn- t iftiamitii

Iin.îiecmli.j, tiii i. \a*ii c atari and Nes %m
Iebilttt 'r lai-akl. hci re.tî culd li twct

tliours. $4-w a lbuttie. tiîre lxbttiei for ~I~
4 r.Ioe , t. rj'aior:s. ite.l eIl r. 1

llii tiIl.

*ERNIE'S ILLUSTRATED CUIDE, '91
NOW READY. MALla FRIt (PCI#A»LICATION
teines Seeda can enly lac procured direct from

Wm. SEKNIEI TeRoNTfo, CAN.

CRAN TAi ER4

PYREST, lDVET BE,
CONIAINS NO

AlAIUIoà- 1,6LiMePhosphatés,
OR idLIlimdIJicus SUISTAiICL

F..W.rGILLE.TT. To0O"t0.O

MAMUFACTURIB OF
TRICELMMTD ROY EASCAKE

KEEP <T/-E DOLL
yo uFýIT TING

I4AND -

urb hime sud Sehool BOUlS

~ei cfeCP'Perad 1u forCbrL

p 211.1...~-

BLMM MACURNG CO

*0 t>ITY ON CHURCH BELLS

il D E IL FDUNofi

vl Cïnie&PeaforChutches.

tipQ IAnIdcaÀlc for
î;sctndc&og&eCO.

Balimuuore Md. U.S

THE CANADA PRESBV'EJiKAéd

lin Miýs aS PLNy : ««Do you ever bave
* tableaux vivantis aI your house? '

IlNo. My vite s a dyspeptic andi
hait to be very carerul whit the tata."

IIRICIIAII'S PILLS aCI. lilce magic on
a eak Sîoinach.

MoTaaR : And edu you :cally lerl au

[Fr.uîtt.îsv alStIl, Bu

W~Hr a lost of
.... , Dao, ..-...>y ( ..uuuy mma, r% *SsI in't qulte sick cnouRb to, need any he.arts would overflow iU R P IStuedicine, but lirn a lutile ton ack to [o thn n u

1/D . Ç,afe *go ta schoal. foticigadbrijýIjjý &tLgýtIIAvLt you ever tieel Imperial Ctearn and pimply skin and sQP\AtI & ~ ~~ Tatiar laking Powder? Do so, il a ed ier ppid
;iôttst.ctetre he purest ndbest, always reliable. yudigrgtb o

ll*e., h..oa. i.oi'Ns.dwhili ixcoughs and cldi o e.rdof, to dclay a moment loij
"dtng trmat 2 1Tmy t iiit i
MIesmm Oulu waà>m' 1 he lutter, use Ilasgard's Pectoral Bal. of these great skin ci
ix SCIP f10, sain, the besi Canadian cauRb cure
etepes<. S!h OAP) fr children or *duits. It cures by fe.. purifiers, and bumor

jootinag, heahing and'~o expectorant Everything about the
"I uetrouble, pulrnonaty complaints, c .J1

- LADY lecturer on Worans Riglits
(towing warm> . WVbere would min Remedies invites

i Bbe if itlbad Dot been 'or woan ? dencte of parents. The
S A(Aller a pause and looking &round the uevpradmy1hall.) 1 repest, where would man be Iîl ue n a

i t had flot been for womau ? Voice the vonetifts
li 0 (r o rom the gallery ' " ac lainPara- .onetifns

MOIiîed mut uatui dise, fuslait. agrettable to the mTos
SOOTHI(LO. CLEANSINC, WILra CiîîcRY BALSAI. The They afford instant ign EALINO. meînory af Dr. Wîstar is embalrned inla eest forms ofaoInstant Relief, Prmanont the lieais af thousands wbom bis BAL- ~e g
jCure, Fatiure lmposs:ble. SA.%laOF WILI) CHERRY bas, dusing 'libeases, and are by fa

maTItseIdi.Mft am himpi Ihe pt fifty years. cuted af cougis,, il sunullar remedies.
aympom t IIUb. uchaà "d.colldrconsuoeptiomi, or sorine other

o 1.0.à,;i anda r otint af puimonazy discase. 1, rmn more great cures
isîiîite:) Mi Ts livec acts as a 611cer ta remove bined. Mlothers, nurses

'OU btt ;Sath. no~ impucitits (rom the blood. To keep il *ALI. AflkiJT -mot IiLou.S
M 0ât. . st rn.e. urgwan pe1 , wouldog order use B. B. B., Dcsa otuiaau oT

couI la bnâ dooîs alfl n .. b M. ithe greal iver regultoer. Ct-ncUE aiias&Dnas are sold
N BLI.* te 4014 bù it ansi d I used wo bottles of Buidocklod Woln&an 3i 2JRO<

b4 wtsewm. p-% Borîiltters for liver complaint, and car i nBlc i
1'cr. * czr y say I amn a Weil wma t-ay npies, lch

Brcklltcut lMSs. C. Il. WI LEY, clebraird Ctcura SoaP.
Upper Otaabog, N. B. rivajj &gielc, and suspaesingA A * * ' ~C.%.s you..give mte eaddrcss of ' losu.?1'l 'd1i e N 4

Dr Re ked of Robinet. o.i£.,d Se
_________::__ "Cttainly; Wagram Avenue.'

"Wbît nuaie, ? "'« Well, tbat 1 cari.flot give you," answered Robinet.

-p-LW-18 z, but you'Il find il over the dont wib-

IL 'am. î eey A ye r' S
Soi by dn=bts or enby wl. - GINTLîE-,.Your lHagiyard's 'eIl- ,icr olmr h

F_ T. Basclune. Wunn. P14 u. 4Clow Ou is Worth its weighî ia Rota for % .lcuej ,l mr to
E..flslne arel'. U&. bath internat and externat use. Dur- 1,81niI ilelt caj>zllI

ing the laite La Grippe epiderti e tiltîdafiords eficcttial reliefe
round il a moast excellent pieventire, «f eaes of Pttiiîosnary dl'eai
and for sprained liabs. etc., tie elas kili, bave beeti coiijetclvnotbiuig ta <quatifh. fitecu ycaru1Iw:,ai icteà

Wstl. PiLMiilRTO.N, thse dlstrtssliug syiuptout¶T1Editor Delhii ReAraer. '. 1ectincll luî8n I bave eve
MIR. NILWWItD M!y dear. I wish While list te nriy 1 coutti

you'd tll that cc>ok that we don't lhec ( oid. whlà %a ettiti 0ou n111mogh, 80eT flat, BrNiiliS out beefsteak busrd and dont want lueg liu exltaustitlag lits oftoiHteameesCroltp, WhOOping VflgI> our toarssraw. Mis. Newwed : Tell 1labaid suchi0lo.4 Of fie.','lathuts, aiseazaandoud Us her '!IIow caia 1 ?Sbtenever com hit. 0tî ,tlt appeai-ance, Cons
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À RAHflBOOK OF SABBATH S3HOOL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
,iM vaicabte t(and.tloct. by Mr. David Potherncham. a, deýiregn & id

teache' n ii tiImportant dulies. Teel taa~nz1afore% or conti.
lut ion and reaultlon' for a Pi'esbyeilien Sabbsih coc.a, 'ella% a voit
liai li c0f boot% htlofil for refeence or study to Sabbath Schocd teathtrs
Neatly prnied and aii'ong honcnditin cloth, cut flush, Prite s% cent,
postage ipaid. Quantitien cf note c han us na school ai thtraie cf 53.25.
pet don. Address *Il rdrs to

PRItSBYTHRIAN PRINTI?«; PUBLISI1îNG C.
S OMzAPi~ ST., TORONTOn.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
la now rtady. le contairla a portrait of the Rev. Dr Lainug. blodertot of the
Generai Assem'blv. !iliu.lr&ions and hisorica scetches of Si Andrewab Church.
New %Vetminser. nI C., of the Pre.byîerian Church. Yamnouth. 54.5.. nt the
eentrai Presbyterian Churci,, Gaie. Ont.*and cf Si Atidrew a Ciurch. Si Jc.hn.
N.B. A number of papersaon til oiei £%£. in adtition go the uual ma- nri
infozeation gîven bin uch a ptblication. acpears. Tht. jasueof the Vear Book
ks un'suaaiiy ful ol interesting mater. Price, ,5 cent,.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
Foc the u%,c 0<Sabbath Sciool Teaclti,.

IMPROVRO SCHOOL REOISTER
for the use cf Superiîitendenlsanmd Secretaries.

8Both t above have been carefulv pi-pared en rempoi'£e gte fl.uett
d,mnands for omehinez mort compieeichaouid heretofore be obiained. t'y cil
tev. T. ?. Fotheringham. M. A., ronieier cf the fieniai Asemblys nabbath

Schooi Committee. Thase boklc wili bie fousid gta mateasxy thtemork of report.
in£ &Ut eceia*Xy ttatttic of Ou Sabbah Schoot, as. weii ai Pîeparing the
retrni atelelt by the (;kenralAteenby. Price of CI&%-. Roll% <6o cent- prr
do. Price of Sch'ui Rei.ters ie cent- rach. Addres-

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLIS11lIN;G, O. <Ltd.)
Ç JORDSAN ST *TORONTrO.

I1Ictes of the lMteeh.
IT is perfectly extraordinary, savs the New York

hzndcft/zdazt that flot even a headstone marks the
urrave of the great naturalist, Audobon, buried in
Trinity Churcli Cernetery, in this city. There is a
cornmittec, *-ith Professor Thomas Egleston of
this city as chairman. trying to collect money for a
suitable monument from the scientific men in the
country ; but the), are flot rich and the monument
lags. New Yorkers ought to <'o it, with a good
subscription from Trinity Church.

GREENOCK Free Church Presbytery bave unani-
mously adopted the following motion. which they
have agreed to forward to Lord Salisbury and Mr.
Gladstone: Reference having been made to recent
disclosures in the divorce court affecting members
of the Legisiature, the Presbytery takes this oppor-
tunity of expressing its solemn conviction, in the
interests of the purity of the family, and of the righ-
teousness whicli exaltetb a nation, that such grave
immorality sbould bc regarded as a fatal disqualifi-
cation for public lifc.

IN an article headed 1'Every Mani lis Own
LogRoller," an English journal exposes a clergy-
man who sent for publication a flattering review of
one of bis own books. The rcverend gentleman
bas evidently no nican opinion of bis own work, of
whicb be speaks as - a sweet little poemîîi baving
"many sigus of strengtb and originality." One of

the characters « he describes with a pathos an.d pas-
sion that are quite toucbing," and says '« the clo-
quent lessons of ber life are gracefulUy sumained up
in the closing stanzas." The Critie concludes with
the hope tbat the clergyman is satisfied.

IN the first of ber projected series of lay sermons
in Good Words, Annie S. Swan expresses a fear
that, while we hear more in these days about great
Crganizations working for the good of men, we sec
less of that Godlikc charity wbicb tbinkcth no evil.
If, she says, tbere is more giving, there is also
more carping, more questioning of motive and aim,
more harsb criticism, more unjust judgmenttpro-
tiounced without mercy upon good work and indi-
vidual effort The gentle authoress of" Aldersyde »
Puts in a pica for the revival of the true spirit of
the golden rule. To many readers it will seem a flot
unSeaonable word.

Tii E Rcv. John McNeill' made an unexpected
and important statemcnt to bis congregation at
Rege!nt Square. H1e said he had been toucbed at
fiding he'was more miissçd there in the evening
han he had expected. H-e had had Jarger congre.
ations at Exeter 1101 l, t le bad flnally corne to
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the conclusioni that he could îlot wvork effectivcly
from two centres, and he had thecrefore resolved to
concentrate bis work at Regent Square. The report
submitted at the annmal meeting of the congregation
gives a most gratifying account of the many
branches of wvork caruicd on in this most important
congregation, the membersbip of wbich is on the
in crease.

AN effort is being made to establish February
Simultaneous Meetings in connection with the For-
cign Mission work of the London Presbytcry
(North). It is proposed, by an interchange of pul-
pits and a visitation of earh congregation by a min-
ister and an eIder, to foster the missionary spirit
and increase and sustain the missionary exchequer.
Unfortunately, the movement bas been started toc,
late to accomplisb much this year. Dr. Monro
Gibson has issucd a circular calling for particulars
of the Home Mission wvork carried on by the vari-
ous congregations of the North London Presbytcry.
in victy of a conference on the subject at ncxt ordi-
nary meeting.

111E first instaîments of the letters and corres-
pondence of Cardinal Newman just published does
not sustain the unqualified eulogiums printed at the
time of bis deatb ; and Proifessor Ncwman's reminis-
cences of bis brother, which has now made its appear-
ance, wvill assist in the proccss of disillusioîî. With
characteristic frankness the survivor confesses that bc
agrees with the rcmark that the leader of the Tractar-
ian movement would have shone as a lawyer. His
brother's teacbing from the year 1833 swept bis dis-
ciples sideways towards Rome. 1 protest, says; the
profi-ssor, that in honesty any editor expressing my
brotber's words while he wvas a nominal Anglican
ougbt to state that he wvas already a hater of the
Reformation and eager to convert us to Romaîîism.
Francis Newman adds that the Cardinal's weakness
and credulity as to first principles were *to him
lamentable.

EIJINIIUR<JI is one Of the largrest universîties in
the world. The only German uîîiversity wvhich ex-
ceeds it in the number of students is Berlin, wvith
5,527 ; Edinburgh has 3,503, an1d is followed very
closely by Leipzig (3,458) and Munich (3,382).
But in Germany the universities boast many more
professors, owing to, their excellent plan of appoint-
ing prof essors-extraordinary and «' Privat-Docen-
ten." Berlin bas 325 recognii.ed professors and lec-
turers, one for every seventeen students ; Edinburgh
has only forty-six, or one teacher for every seventy-
seven students. England has five universities (one
of wbich is mcrely an examining one), Scotland
four, and Ireland three; Germany has as many as
twenty. Wbile one person in 1,632 in Gcrmany is
a university student, no0 less than one in evcrY 54
persons in Scotland is ini this position, a différence
too great to be accounted for even by the large
number of students who corne from Enffland, Ire-
land and the colonies to study medicine, ini Edin-
burgh and to a less extent in Glasgow.

SPEAKING Of saie faults in our modern educa-
tional methods, the Scottish minister of Education
recently said : I is the man who is going to suc-
ceed, and who docs succeed in a competitive exam-
ination who suffers most f rom its effects. Ris whole
idea of lcarninçq is lowered, its digniry vanishes, the
wvhole bloom and the whole charm are rudely
brushed away from knowledge. He looks at learn-
ing no longer as the greatest honour of his life ; he
looks at it as a mecans by wbich he can eamn marks ;
and love is not more ruined by being associated with
avarice than is learning by being associated with
mark-getting. On this the Cliria-at- Work justly
comments: There can bc no doubt as to the truth
of these remarks. Not only this, but it may be
added wi*h justice, that of ail the influences calcu-
lated to foster the selflsh spirit by which men are
urged forward in a rnercenary struggle for place,
power, and peîf, the soulless scramble for the world's
" marks," there are none more potent than those
which stimulate the cbild mind in the direction of
a strife for that which min isters only to self-love and
-,e. f-gratiflctîon. Wc hiave no reason to expcct a

fruitage of noble* qualitics; in a s5,il %vhicb lias re-
bccived only the secds of sclfilbness. In the training

of the yotinIg, under prcscnt methods, ton littie
i attention is given to the cultivation of the nobler

qualitics which lead men, %vithout disregarding
thecir owi" best intcrest, to bcs duly mindful of
their sacrcd obligations to their fellowv-men.

DR STALKER bas %written tvo letters to the
Glasgou, Heradl on Professor Max Muller's Gifford
Lecture in that city as dcaling %vitlh the subjcct of
miracles and inspiration. IHe says. There is an as-
sumption running through the letters of several of
your correspondents to which 1 should likec to refer.
It is assumed that the drift of thought is ini the
direction of Professor Muller's view of miracles,
and tbat those who do not share it are being left
bebind. This 1 venture entircly to disbelicve. Of
course it cannot bc qucstioned that the devotion of
our century to physical science has raised dîflicul-
tics in the wvay of belief in the miraculous, and
that the influence of a few eminent men of science
who have written against miracles bas bad an effect
on public opinion. But this influence wvas stronger
ten years ago than it is nowv. Last summer I had
the pleasure of spending a fcw days with a num-
ber of singularly brigbr and able students from
Oxford, belonging to a different section of the
Churcb of England from that with wvhich 1 arn
most in sympathy. and their report wvas that the
state of mind to which lectures lîke Professor Mul-
ler's would bave been congenial, though very preva-
lent in Oxford some ),cars ago, bas now almost dis-
appeared, and bas bect succeced by a great new
developmcnt ol Christian faith, combining in a re-
markablc vay intellectual, emotionai and practical
clements. A similar account mighit be given of
Edinburgh University, and in the universities gen-
erally, both here and in America, there is probably
more earnest Christianity at present than there has
been for gencrations. It is also wcell known that
there is now in Oxford a young but growing school
whicb is cultivating Professor Muller's own subject
of comparative religion in a spirit totally différent
froru bis, and with a différent method.

TuIE recent Synodical convention of the Wal-
densians %vas hield ini lorre Pellice, near Turin, in
the 'I Waldensian 1-ouse," the bu.ilding erected
from the contributions of King Humbert, and the
friends of the cause at home and abroad on the re-
cent two hundredth anniversary of the "lGrand
Return I to the famnous valîcys from wbich thcy bad
been cxpelled by Roman Catholic oppression.
More than one huîîdred representatives from ail
parts of Italy put in their appearance. The Synod
consisted of the clerical members in the bistoric val-
Icys, ttvo lay representatives of cach congregation
there, and one for every 500 communicant members
in the mission churches. Ail stations in life,
fromn Government and military affairs to simple pea-
sants, %were rcpresented. The reports %vere exceed-
ingly encouraging. The seventeen mountain con-
gregations bave seventy-eight Sunday scbools with
3,270 children and 337 teachers and some forty lay
societies for practical Church work, among tbem
twelve Young Men'$s Christian Associations, thirteen

1mission societies, for home and foreiign work, ten
societies for work among the poor. The ri-port of
Signor Prochet stated that tbe attitude of the Itdlian
public toward the Waldensian preachers and mission-

>aries bas cbanged wvonderfully for thxe better in
recent years. They are now cordially welcom-ed
almost everywhere. In one place in Sicily tbe City
Council formally passed a vote of thanks to, the
Waldensian teachers. In Milan the daughter of the
Pr<±fect has become a convert to the Clxurch. In
Leghorn the Waldensian pastor preaches in the
Marine School to the Protestant cadets. In Catania
a Waldensian minister bas been :selected L the
Government as school examiner. There are n'ow in
Italy forty-three organized Waldensian congrega-
dions of which thirteen have a membership of laver
ioo; flfty-six statîi.'ns and preaching places wberc
new congregations are being formed; 4,428 corn-

>municants, nxost of *hem formerly Roman Catho-
flics; 511 catechumens. The nnm ber of additions
1last ycar was 586, the losses, by deatb chiefly,- were

424.
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Ou~Lr 4.oitrtbutors.
SOUE STRONG CANDIDATES PRETT}' SURE

TO RUAý

11V KNOXON1AN.

The air is îhick with talk about the comparative strength
ai candidates. Prominent ctîrens are being weighed and
measured and cxamîned in variaus ather ways ta ascertain
their ftness for carrying the party colours. Tht man innst
iikely ta win usually gets the nomination. WVhether that is
the besi way ta govern a country or not wc cant say. Party
government makes it a necessity. If there îs anything botter
than party gavernmimEt lt those who know the licter way
bring out their plan and lay it befare tht people. t is easy
ta shaut about tht evils ai tht party system. Anything human
bas drawbacks connected with it. Ecclesiastical procedure
is a long way iroîn perftction, ifyou know samething better
than party goverfiment bring on your plan.

Tht party liste arteflot made up yet, but we know severai
strong candidates who are pretty sure ta bc in the field. Our
list was flot abtained from tht party managers. Wt are flot
in the confidence af tht Conservative party ta any great ex-
tent. Mlr. Laurier did flot bonour us with a caîl when he
came west. We have flot beard whtther tht Equai Rights
Association intend putting any candidates in the field or
whetber thty consider that their work was finisbed in lune.
Tht officiai party organizers bave not the honaur ai aur ac-
quintance and we bave therefare received fia confidential
information about candidates (rom iMessrs. Birmingham and
Preston. Our list is made up (rom aur knowledge ai humnan
nature, combined with a slight observation ai modern dec-
tioneering methods.

On tht whole we think Mr. H-ardcar.'s will be about the
strongesi candidate in tht field if iecornmes out. Hardcash
i an aId candidate. Unfortunately for tht country he bas
had great experience in lectian conteste. Ht can carry any
close constituency. Fat bc it (rom us ta sal that ait or any-
tbing like ail tht members ai any party in any coneîhîuency
can bc bought witb money. That would bc a libel an tht
country. We hope there are scores ai men in bath parties
wba would promptly kick Mr. Hardcasb off their farms or oui
ai their place ai business if he offered ta bribethtem. Buy-
ing up a constituency dots nat necessarily mean buying a
large number ai voters. Ail it means in a close constituency
is buying tht few scalawags who hold tht balance ai power.
Mr. Hardcash cao aiways do that and as a consequence be
can always carry tht consiituency Ont ai tht reasone wby
Hardc2sh is a strang candidate is because be can work
quietly in ail parts ai tht constituency ai tht camne time. Ht
works silently on tht back streets and back concessions and
you neyer know wbat he bas been daing unîes it cames out
in an election court.it d-ýes flot aiways nor ail came oui.
It is a foui disgract ta this country that Mr. Hardcash shauld
be thte trongesi possible candidate in many constituencies but
it is a fact-a diegraceflul, damoing fact, but ait tht came a
fact.it shauld make Canadians (rom Halifax ta Vancouver
bang their heade with shame that a good, intelligent, able but
comparatively poor man bas fia chance in many constituen-
dies againet bloated money bage. We occasionally bear allu-
sions ta muskets and other weapons when public affairs are
being discussed. Let it be understood ail round and once for
ail that Canada will flot be a country fit ta live in, much less a
country worîh flghting for, should tht day ever came when a
bloated, purse.pmoud bully can beat a gaod citizen ai the poilis
just because the bully is rich and tht gond citizen poor. Na
decent man would care ta be even buried in a country that
crouched before vulgar, ili-gotten wealth, and despised re-
spectable brainy poverty.

Mr. Shakrhand is a strang candidate. Hc gots around
smiiing and smirkin,« and shaking bande and ask"ng for tht
wiie and cbildrcn. Sometimes he asks for tht wiie when
there is fia wife and for tht cbildren in cases in which sa far
none have put in an appearance. Mr. Shakehands may lie a

good enougb man or he may be a dycd-in-the-wool humbug.
01 course it is a gaod thing ta be civil and ta have a nice
manner and ail that but we should neyer (orget that a man
C. may smile and smile anîd bc a villain." It is humiliating ta
think that sa many leciors attacb mare importance ta a smilc
and a bandsbake than îbey do ta character and principle.
Tht cynical cantempt that some public men have for human
nature arises largely iom tht faci that many peope aîtmch
much more importance ta a litile persanal attention than îhey
do ta tht mosi important principles.

Mr. Prorniser is a power(ul candidate. Ht gots intoaa
constiiuency and promises tht people everythîng. A railroad
or a canal, or a custom bouse, or a wharf, or a new post office,
or a fat Governnmeni berth is notbing ta hîm. Why should
it be? If a man is in tht pramising business it is jusi as easy
ta inake a promise ai a railroad a îhousand miles long as ta
tell an electar that be wili bc appointed Paund-kceper. lit
takes vemv huitt more trne or effort ta promise a bundred men
positions thaxi ta promise ton. Promises are easily made.
Mr. Promiser le fmot as trang a candidate in Protshytemian
communities as bc is lu saine others. We could maane tht
kind ai people that take most kindly ta Mr. Pramiser but we
won't'

Mr. .Humbug is a strang candidate and be ufle ln many
constituencies. Ht is flot quite sa successiol among Preshy-
teeians as among severai ather kinds ai people we knaw ai.
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Mr. Porn>5osity doet. ?airîy welI in cilles but runs poorly in~
the rural districts. He does flot take well with the farmers.

Mr. Briass is a strang candidate anywhere. The power of
a brassy check in elections h smply marvellous. Wonderful
the number of people who will take a brazen puppy at bis
own estimate, cspecially if bc cornes (rom a large city.

Mr. Blather.rkite is not as strong as he once was, stili he
runs well in ignorant communities.

If these and several other candidates are strong the
people thernselves areta blame. There is no sort af sense ini
hamniering away ai the party system, or ai thetfortu of gov-
ernment, or al popular institutions. Tht people are the foun-
tain of power and if they honaur unworthy mnen the fault is
their awn. Any number of goad men are willing to serve in
Parlininent. If the people have not sense or princîple enaugh
ta send them there the people must just suifer. That ka aIl
there is of it. There is a sufficient number af able, patriotic
men in both parties ta form hait a doien Parliaments. Only
two hundred and eleven are iyantect. Five times that number
ut good able men could bc found If the people are too indo-
lent or too stupid to find them and sendl îhem to Ottawa tht
people must just take tht coosequences.

UNJTY IN ROUE MISSION WVORK.

Tht following remarks werc made ini the Barrie Presbytery
by Rev. D. D. McLeod in support of his motion ta unite
Christian Churches in home mission aperations. This is tht
motion :

That the Presbytery appoint a committee consisting 01
Messrs. Finlay, Moodie, Grant and the mover ta confer wîth
the chairmen af the districts af tht Methodist Church
embraced in tht bounds of this Presbytery and any brethren
these may associate with them for sucb conférence. In re-
gard ta those mission fields or other fields in which it is not
desirable or necessary that two congregations shauld be
maintained, and ta suggest such a course (or the adoption of
ten memhe.rs af tht respective Churches as may conduce ta
the better maintenance ai divine ordinances amang themn, and
also ta suggest a mode af procedure whereby cîther Church in
entering upon a new field within thest bounds may work in
harmbny with the other sa that one strong cangregatian may
bc established in such fields under tht autborîty ai ont or
other af tht Churches. Tht motion was carried.

This motion bears non a specific point in aur Home Mis-
sion operatians, namely, those cases in which tht population
is sparse, and in whîch it is flot in the interests af religion
ta have weak congregatians struggling for existence in a spirit
of sectarian rivalry or in any other spirit. Il only touches
on this particular case, and in the discussion ai ilthiis should
be borne in mmnd. That there are such cases in whicl, money
is being unnecessarily exptnded in tht effort ta keep up two
Churches where ont would suffice, no ane will deny. This
motion sîmply raises the question, wheher evangelical Chris.
tians might not in such fields unite in securîng Gospel ordin-
ances from ntu own or tht Methodiat Church, rather than
seek ta sustain two Churches among them. The motion 1
have no doubt will meci wîth strong opposition. It bas already
been objected ta as unconstîtutional. But this abjection must
be offéred ini forgetiulness af tht action whîch aur Church bas
already taken on thîs sublect. Such ca-operation as thiîs
motion suggests was brought before the A-,sembly in tht year
i836, and was sent down ta Presbyteries for their judgment.
In 1887 the-Presbyteries reported -and in vîew ofithe returfis
front the Presbyteries-" hI was mavi by Professor Scrim-
ger, duly seconded and agreed ta, that tht report on eccle-
siasticai co-operation bc receîved, that in view ai tht returns
from Presbyteries tht Asstmbly approve of the effort
ta attain tht abject aîmed at in tht returus for ecclesiastical
ca-aperation, but refers tht matter ta tht several Preibyteries
and Synods ta take such action as they may deem best." Tht
motion, theretore, is constitutional, as indted 1 regard it even
îhough no such action had been taken by tht Assembly on
tht subject.

But there will be no doubt some opposition ofcred to it
apart from this. There are certain quarters froîn which oppo-
sition ta any liberal measure, or any measure which is a
departure from use and wont, may be expected. Opposition
may always be expected frorn tht officiai spirit in the Churcb
ta such a measure. That bas aiways been ane chîi barrier
ta progress ir. tht Church ai Christ. And such is an import-
ant barrier now ta thai pragress in aur home mission work
which should be maintained. Then there is tht sectarian
spirit which allen clatheà itself in tht garment ai zeal for
orthudoxy and the Gospel, from whicb opposition may bc
expected. There will no doubt also be some who, on the
merits af tht case, do flot approve ai such a movt.oeent. Also
from the pcople themselves ai tht Churches concerned tberL'
may arise opposition ta any such effort as the motion conteni-
plates. But notwithstanding ail this tht principle af tht
ino.ioîz has already commtnded utsel1ta the btst men ai bath
churches, bas received tht seai ai tht Assembly's approval,
and is in barmony with tht spirit af tht Gospel we preach.
It is a ineasure ai practical wisdam suited ta thtemiergcncy
contemplattdl and sacrificing noa interest. Same of our most
intelligent inembers have repeattdly advocattd such a meas-
ure, and would regard il t endinR ta advance the intereats
of religion, in tht localities referred ta. There't,-t 1 respect.
fully submit iltot the judgment af the Presbytcry, believing
tbat tht discussion af it will bc useflîl even though il sboula
flot bc adopted.
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It dots not touch except very slightly the question naw
and allen discîîssed, ai the beiter supply of our weaker mis-
sion stations witb Gospel ardinances. But on this quçstion 1
would like ta say a few words. My conviction is, frirînwbat
I have seen ai aur home mission work, that so long as tht
prmaient methods arc continued ai treating thtse stations, tht
mnoney of the Churcb la being wasted, tht people are inade-
quately supplied witb ordinances, and memberis are heing last
ta aur Church. And 1 believe further shat there is no need
lor ibis state ai things. Vbat is required in thet fields is flot
merely tht casual service ai students and catt> ,sts, but a
supply ai Gospel ordinances including the adm....tration ai
tht sacraments by an ardained preacher. And thîs which is
required could bc secured, if it was demonstratedl ta tht
Church that it was necessary. To look for belpa by " compel-
ling tht students ta volunteer"1'a year at mission work belote
license, appears ta me a measure fitted ta produce irritation,
and quite inadequate ta accomplisb tht intended resuit.

Let us sec wbat has ta be donc. According ta tht state-
menti recently made by authority, there are 150 stations under
the Presbytery care-according ta Lilue Book i8go-these
comprise 1,863 cammuntcants, î.28s families, and average
Sabbath attendance of 4,78S. To supply the.se with ordin-
ances tht Home Mission Committet grants $4,192, and tht
amoutnt paid ta stations for supply for year ta Match, î8go,
was 56,043 ; totszl 510,235. Sa that for th;e 1,863 communi-
cants, tht 1,281 families-the attendant! 4.785 -the sum ai
$10,235 wai paid oui lait year. And tht prnblem is, how best
ta expend that amount in eecuring regular supply for these
people throughout the year. We sbould then ascertain wbich
ai thest stations might bc discontinued, which ai tbemi might
wisely be allawed ta amalgamait witb Christians ai another
Church, and then consider how ta deal with tht remainder.
Probably we will bc told there can be no diminution ai ibis
ant bundred and filty allowed. Suppose it ta be so. Tht
question remains, are these stations being deveioped as they
might be by aur present mcthods, by haffyearly stipply, sin-
dent and catechist supply ? No ane will say that ihey are.
Na ont can say tbey ever will be. or ever coutld be expected
ta be developed as they shoîîld bt by any sucb methods.
Hence tht (mci remains, that tht yeatly expenditure gace an
and in many instances no progress is made, nor ever will be
madea is it might and ought ta be in flot a few cases.Il is
my conviction that tht Church's money is flot wisely expended
in these fields, and that the cheese-paring palicv fiten applied
ta therra by those in authority is a wasttiul policy. Furîber,
it is an entirely erroneaus vîew wbich holds lhian tht Home
Mission Commttet canfers a boon an FBarrie7or any ather
Presbytery, because in the Providence ai Gid there being a
large mission field in these Presbyteries they receive an
exccptionally large grant campared wiîh ailier Presbyteries.
Z aiso deny the justice ai that pracedure which encourages
tht Presbytery ta do mission wark, and then leaves il ta pay
unforeseen arrears and expenses out ai ils own purse, ta
tht uniortunate maissionaries whom the people ai the statioùs
bave been unable ta pay. Sucb a course ai action is
neither wise nor just nor is iî necessary. And 1 tatally dis-
sent irom tht views ai aur Presbytery's Convener on ibis
point. But 1 return ro the metbod ai aeaiing with tbese sta-
tions, and tht method I would suggest with aIl respect, know-
ing weJl the futility ai doing sa, is Iis. 1 would instruct aur
superintendent, aided by tht Presbytery's Home Mission
Committet, ta report on tht number ai groups intj which
these t5o stations might bc divided alter making tht deduc-
tion above re(erred ta. And would proceed with ait possible
despatch to place over these graups ai four or five or six or
more as tht case might be, an ordaized missionary ai a sai-
ary on which he could lave and !ctep a horst (and bore 1 can-
neai refrain from sayinR, ihai the physicai toit required af
some ai aut home mîssianarits and catecbists is an unneces-
sary and uselesis srcriflcn-, and is a discredit ta tht intelli-
gence ai aur Churcb). Then lei these miseionarits if neces-
sary in larger fields have assistý..,.- (rom a caîecbist. Such
a policy bas alreaciy been tv. a emaîl extt-* adzpted, and in
ever case known ta me witl large success. Tht whole pro-
cesaf such a methad ai de.iing with these stations in this
manner cannat litre bc ent% d inta. But it is a method
whicb is reasonabît and passibit and whicb would give hon-
ourable work ta many ministers and Gospel ardinances ta ail
aur statians, and I offer ibis 'týation simply as anc small step
in tht direction ai solvîng ibis difficult problem. A sîepa which
miay practically bc ai litile effect, yet one which wisdomn would
dictat and whîcb compromises no principle, but rathier would
have a beneficial effeci on aur own and the other Churcb
interested.

I am aware as already stated ibat any plan propascid in
this case flot emanating (rani tht officiai circle will be ai
once condemned, or ignored, anîd that it wili bc very tasyto
raise many abjections ta any departure (ram use and want
or ta a proposai ta appiy more rigorously and generaily a
plan wbicb is nlot new, and wbicb does flot praiess ta be.
But, bowever rigorousiy it may bc objected ta, the iacts
remain unatrable witnesses ta tht ineffiCiency ai present
meîhods. Tht remedies suggeeted tstify ta tht conviction
an tht part ai even santie ai tht Home Mission Cammîttet
that beter inethods are required. This mucb, therefore, cal-
neot be dispntèd. And tht remedies ai summer sessions, and
a year's cmployment ai iicensed studenîs even if adapted,
wouid still &cave the main requireunent nntouched, namnell,'
tht need in these fields af ardained men by whose laboui:
ouly caza :hç çpils af the Church bc accamplised. Oâti
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objection 1 anticipaite. f i ii hbcsaid tIsat under the present
&=ic raprcîrcss bas been maale. T lsat tu a certain

sense May bc grantcd. But no ane vili asiert that this pro.
gress bas arisen troim the methods employtd. i bas taken
place ini spite of these methods and would have beena much
rattr and znuch marc sclid under the labours of ordained

men. Il says much for our people, flot for aur ruiers, tIsai
stations bave survived the treatmtnt they have received. But
whether tbis motion bc approved or nal, or whether the pro-
posai siet farth bc accepied or ne:, I trust that ibis Presbytery
whiscI bas so large experience of the difficulties cf the prablem
may bc able te make a contribution ta the solutinn of ti, and I
trust thai breihren in office vili not regard with tee litt
patience and tee uitile attention tht views and criticisms cf
other breibren equaily inierested vwitb îhem in the grtat ques.
tien orfboome missions and equaily zealeus for the prosperity
af aur Cburch.

MA DA GA ScAR.

BY REV. R. S. G. ANDERSON, %IA., &.D, ST. IILRNS.

Madagascar, an island witb an area twice as large as tIsai
of Great Britain and lreland, lits about tva hundred miles
off tht sauth-cast ceasi of Africa. It bas a population cf a
litile cicr five millions cf people. Thse capital is a large tovu
called Antananarivo, situated an the summit ai a bill aimast
in tht centre cf the Island and about five thousand (cet above
tIse level of the sea This is ths eat ni Government and tIse
centre cf the missianary work. Tht jaurney hither (ram the
coast-abaut twa hundred miles (rom Tamaave-.is accom-
plished an filanzanas, carried by means cf peles an the
shoulders of the native bearers. There are ne raads, and at
anc time- the traveller will be borne above tht heads ai tht
beaxers as they lord a river ; ai anether, bc vil! be dragged
under fallen trees ; at anoiber be will be travtrrsing the very
brink af a frightfui precipice. But nature is fond in ail ber
primneval beauy-shady nooks i the forest undisîurbed by
the axe, long open stretches, thick carpeted Niîh veivety lawn,
wildernesses oet devers of every delicacy cf bue and ricbness.
Few inissionaries pass ibrough these spots withaut making
Itht aisles of the dim weods ring te tht anthem ef the fret."

Vet their jey is turned ta sadness as they sec hav aten man
bas came like a blighti mie the midst of al this beauîy.
"Every prospect pleases and only mnan is vile."

Madagascar is inhabited by many difitrent trihes. Soine
af tbem are sdfpposed te have corne rta tht East and ta be
descendants cf tht Malays. These are tht strongest and moral
intelligent of the natives and Rive hope of the greatest
deveiepment, but ai the saine time they are tht fewest in
number. Tht oth er tri bes are suppised *c be descended fram
natives ot Atrica. These have the strength that cames tramn
having great numbers ; but aise ibe vweakness that cames framn
being broken up inte hostile tribt At tht close et last cen-
tury tht variaus tribes waged coninuai war against each
other, and il vas only when weil on ia the presenit that the
Havas, tht tribe cf Malayan descent, gained the power over
tht largest part aftIe island. I is in this tribe tIsai we find
aur interest principally centred, for liere it vas tIsai Chris-
îianity first planted ils ftact; il was bere that tht great and
shrilling draina ot the persecutions was played, and litre it is
that tht London Missianary Society and cîber associations
have nov their strenghaid.

Away bacK ini the years, tradition tells us, the religion et
tht Haovas differed widely irom that of the surreuriding tribes.
They had ne idois, but had brought with them (ram tht East
memories cf an aid religion with ont Gcd-tbe Creator of al
thungs. The traces cf ibis belief are lu bc tound i the Ian-
guage le tbis day in prcverbs sucb as these: "lGod is1
everywbere," IlD-3 net thin- hc ta God is net and thereforei
jump with your eyts shuÇ' "lTheuRh 1 shall net bc able ta
reward yeur kindness, it wili bc rewarded by Gad." But wheni
thetimissianaries first knew thent îhey vert worshippers ai
idols, and the natives ici! us tIsai it was ini ibis way that iti
came about.

In one of their battîes with tht idolaîrous tribt cf the Saka-
lava tht Havas wert defeattd. For tht Sakalava, trustiog ta
their idol charins ta preteci ibein frein death, bad ne tear and
se dashed cn their enerny with such impetuosity as te sirikei
terrer inte their hearis.' But the deteated chiet tried te gain
bis toit by rotaus cf a trick. Haviug sumnmoned bis army1
araund him, Ise teid tbem that bc, te, lhadt received a gun
charin te pretect him frein the enemy's bullets. Ht then
erdered a servant ta fire a gun ai bim. This vas dent witb-
eut baru, fer tIse servant bad slipped tht bullet aside unseen1
hy tht people as lbe pretended ta lead. Immtdiatcly tht
soldiers cried fer charma for tbemseives, and the king pre-
sented eacli with a piece cf vaod. Thus al (car having heeni
banished tram their minds they retunned te tht figIsi vith
sucb cnergy as te strike terroir te thetibtans ai tht Sakalava
and Iin drive themin laconfusion frein the fildt. But by ibisi
trick a terrible injury bad been wrcugbîta tht victors tbem-
selvcs, fer the sceds cf idaiatry had lier. in plauîed i their
titans and fearftd wa.s tht barvest wich tbey vert yet ta
reap. Tht number cftheir chaniser idolsrapidhy in-.rtased,
tilt at lasi tht Havas, like tht Israelites cf aid, vcetwbllhy
given avez te ideiatry. Tht dovavard progress is alvays
essy. And it vas nov, vben the tomber nfi heirgadsvwas as
tht number cf their cities, wheu tht night cf betîemiisu hadi

li en with a dlarkntss that cotld lie fet, that th'r daim of the1
Gospel light began te kindle aver tht land and the day-star1
appeared on high, and tht mazrniug stars sang together.
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Tht eves of tIse Lord's servants liat been turned te M,%d-
agascar, and there vert tst vIsa beard tht Spirit of tht
Lard saying te lb tn; "Arise, gel thet dawn, daubting
noihing." Eariy in the beginniug cf ibis century, two noble
meni tram Iritain with their vives and chiidren came bring-
ing tht gladt idings. But IIsey Isad camne ai tht raiuy seasen
oi tIse year whcu the germs aifcver art in tht air, and sean,
after mucli suffring, ail but one cf tIsati hutecampany siept
their lait long sietp on a tureiga short. Tbey hadl oat dieti
in vain. Tht Landau Missionary Society tIsai bad thus sevu
in tears was seon te set ethers afi us labaurers reap with joy,
bringing their sheaves witIs thom. Another band entered
upon tht wark, andi long andi earnestly they laboured, teach-
ing andi preaching. Their cxperience vas tht aId, aid experi-
euce et Christiansiy caming ie contact with leathtnism. i
may be illustrated by a sîery told about a husbaud and wife
vIse vished te gel a new idol for iheir bouse. They vent
avay te the idai-maker vlisa ived ai thte edge cf the tortst,
andi lt cul dcvii a tret andi made them the idai that they
wisheti. But nighi Isaticamne an, se vith tht vaste wood and
tht ckips left aver (rom thetitret ihey matit a (ire at which
îhey ceoketi their food anti warmed themstives ibroughout
th,. night. A few days ater their returu home with their new
itiol, a Christian frienti catieti on theni and read pari of tht
Iorty.iaurth chapter ai Isaiali, describing tIse tolly of idolatry,
boy a man Ilbeveili hum down cedars . . . . anti îill
taice ilereof andi varm hîmseli ; yea, lie kîntileth i anti bak-
eth bread . . . . and tIse residue thereci he maketh a
God, evemi bis graven image ; Ie falleth down unie il, and
varshippeth il, and prayeth unie xi, andi sailli, Deliver me;
fer thou art my Gati." "IlVby," îhey exclaimcd, "Ib is bock
of yours exaciîy describes what we wcre doing a ftw days
age. Wt did just as tIse bock says. itseems te know al
about us." And so.îhey were idte enquire itIste religion
ai the Bok, and cre long they vert ranked arnang tht mesi
Iseraîc and faithful et thteibandict native Christians.

Thus tht vork weni on but nai vîtheut tIse flercesi eppe.
sitie-j trom many in hîgh positio'n n tht land. Alreatiy ever
tva huntireti members had joineti tht Church, whtn a thun-
derclaud gathered abave andi bursi ever tIse fieldi et Iheir bar-
vest. King Radama vhe hai been favaurabie te tht mission-
ani died n 1828 and n'as succeedeti by bis queen, Rana-
valona, -who hatedth Ie Christiais vîth a bitter hatrad. An
earnesi aofvIsai vas te camne vas given ai ber cereniatian,
when, îakiug tht idel in ber bauds, she said : "My pretieces-
sors have given ycu te me. h put my trust in you ; therciore,
tupport me." She daredt inmuure tht white men but seon
began te vent ber wiatb tupon tht natives. Stili Chrisiauîty
grew. Seau aliltIse missienarits vert forcedt t leave tht
isiauti save tva ; andt hese tva wraught nobiy tIsai îhey
might give te tIse Maîagasy (or Hovas) tIse Isait Bible iu
their native longue, ere they aise shouiti be compelledt ta Iave.
Soon their turn came ; but their work was cempleteti. Anti
there mnust have been jey mingled with tIse serrov of tIsat
missionary, vIse, as he look tareveil with a sinail band ef tht
falîbbul ou tIse road cutide tIse capital, held up a copy ai tht
New Testament anti saiti: IlYou knov, mv frientis, h have
taughî you ibis is thse Word et Geti, but your queeu says it is
ouiy tht yard et man, antise vili destroy iL hf il is reaîhy
as she says, ne doubt she viil be able te put il dowu. But if,
as yen ant Ih believe, ibis is rtally tht Book et Hmm who
says, ' Heaven anti carth shahl pass away but My Word shahl
net pais away'; then ail that tht que can dcoiilnot desîray
it." And in tht fulnecss af thetlime ibis praphecy was abun-
dantly fulfilleti.

But meanvbule tht persecution raget i fercely. Tht firsi
martyr fer Christ was a yaung voman nameti Rasalama. Aller
baving berne much cruel torture, she vas led oultaiftIse city
te dit. Passing tht litîle church iittre she had afien beard tIse
missionaries preac,sbter-Iaimeti: "There 1h Isard the yards
of tht Saviaur." Sean, with a sang .spon ber lips, she reached
the fatal spot and kneeliug dowu committeti ber spirit mute our
Saviaur's banda. Then, as tIse executiener pierced ber ibreugh
tht heart vitIs his spear, ber seul passeti outinjte tht presence
of ber Goti.

TIsent vas veepiug and lamentation ibraughout tht landi,
but Christianity liveti an. lu tht torest, in tht cave, and ini
tht swamp might bave been accu smalh gatherings ofthe faith-
fui, and berne an tht uighî.viud might have been heard tht
music ot many a native bymu. Nobles et tht landi vert
burneti alive, men anti vemen et ondiuary rauk vene speareti
or cast oer tht Rock et Hurîing, eue buudred andti ffty feet
devu mte tht plains below; even chittiren tii net escape;- but
Cbrisiianity stilî lived on. On tht islanti ef Mauretius, aven
five hundred miles avay, tht exiled missinaries vatcheti
and waited tht baur of relief. Once an ivice they visiied
Madagascar, but the way vas stihi barneti aud îhey had te
returu. Tveuty-fivt Vears p3ssed, anti tht pensecution tIsai
bal resteti for a moment bad burst forth vith redoubîedl funy,
wben, eue evening, Il mysterieuis fines wcre scen an thetotpa of
tht meunitauns reundi about thc capital, anti there vas a seunti
like music risiug fremi satry te Andehalo, ai4d il vas a plcas-
ant sonuti, thougli making sadY» Nexi morninx tht qucen
asked : "uWIat is h thought ibis fine is ?» Anti oue whini
she questianei ansvered : «IlI is net the fine cf men but ot
Gcd ; ih l like a toreshadaving cf ceming deatis." Tht
answer provedt rue, x'ar lu tour maniba the queen iay willi ber
ancestans ini the rayail cinl. Vrith tht ascent cf ber successor
te thbrane ibere vas ftlflléd anoîber interpretaîlcu of ltat

fire, "lTis fire is a jubilte," said oue, Ilte galber the dis-
perreti andi tu redeem the bst,"for under tht ncw king, P.à-
dama Il., there was prociaimed "libierty ta tht captive anti the

%ening cf the pri!on doortIs t hmaiti ele bourid.1' OUi
ofthIe tiens andi caves cf tht landt hey gatlereti back tu their
homes, many like tIse ghostly shadova ai their fermer selves
trom tIse tever.smitîen Isaunis of their exile, niany ton fethie
te vahk (ram lIse Joadi ofirans witIs vhich they bat been (et.
tereti. lu 1862a n. Ellis, ef the Landon Missionary Society,
returneti, and vhen vend vainc ruai be vas nearing the cap-
ital a large bandi of Chistians set out ta meel hlm. As tbey
carne in aigbi of tht missionary parmy their joy could net be
centaineti but burst fth in sangs ai praise te Goti. TIse udt
et emotion in tht heart of tIse missionar)- and bis trientis
swehled fullite overflevinR at tht sounti, anti answering psalms
pealeti back te greet tisi hena-singers wvIsadsatiae through
great tribulations. ou that lait Sabbath day betore tht dreati
persecution began, thse lait sermon preacheti vas tram tht
text : IlLord, save us, ve persh " ; anti surely tIsai cry Isat
not beemi unheardt trouRbout the veary vears, for when ai lait
tIse veice a! the Master vas beard calliug -tIlPeace, bce still,"
and tIse tumuli ceaseti anti there vas a great calin ; il vas
(cunti that tIse breati casi upon tIse waters hati netumueti aiter
many days, that thetwtv hundreti couverts bat been increased
ibirty-told. TIse blead ai tIse martyrs bai pravet inmdeedth Ie
seetioattIse ChurcIs.

1 Ta he CCntipsuexL>

A LA I'MAN ON PREACHING.

Mp. ED)iToR,-Your bright anti racy contributor, IlCKox-
onian," gave a duscounse ini yeur issue oi tIse 14th imît. on
IlSeme Things tIsai Neeti Revision." His points are ail veli
taken, especially that oee especîing tht coltines cftIse aimes-
phene cf seme cangregations. WV mccl aItIshe Suutiay ser-
vices, the prayer meeting anti cîhen occasions, anti ve go
away knowîrmg cadIs ather litile or ne bitter tIssu before. Per.
Isapa this la acceunieti for by tht babit se early instilieti mia
miny cf us, uaîably tIseitof Scoîtisb eriR'u, zameiy, tIse vir-
lue cf silence. luniseit it is a habit ta bt comindeti anti
cultivated, for ibere is far tea much talk, loose îalk, nov-a-
tiays, but it waulti bc a gooti thing if afier devotional exen-
ci ibis habit vert somewhai relaxeti, anti insteai of tIse
people Isurnyiug avay as tbey gcneralîy do they woulti linger
a litile for social converse anti interchange ai views.

Ht vas aise trauk enough le say that saine lavinen wnuld
bc justifleti in iaying tIsai some serinons neeti revision. Now
my ideas about sermons may be peculiar anti may net mcci
vîth the approbation cf many ci aur preachers, but they are
concurret ini by most of tIse frieutis h mccl. h grant tIsai tht
lime af aur ministera is encroacheti upon by duties vhich ihey
cannai help aitentiing ta, andi pcrbaps it is oui lauli that ve
do net take mneasures tc nelieve them et saine cf tIsi duties-;
ai tht saine lime h conceivt tIsaitIseir finit duîy is ta "'preach
tht Word" andt t do ibis witIs accepiance there muaitlbc
neetiful preparation. WmtI sosme tht pneparait;u means the
choosiug ci a texi cm subject, tht Il hinking out " mis treat-
ment, perbaps vriiing tievu a few I"beads "ler divisions
anti subdivisions, andtuti nuîig to thein power et cîeting lthe
wbole lu suitable lauguage. WiîIs ethers the preparatian
meani net only Il hiuking eut" their subjecî but wniiug eut
ibein thoughts thereen in the tarin they nican te express them
te their people, vhether they commit thein ta memony or
make use eft hemn manuscripi.

Nov which of these methotis is mcii likely te be accept-
able te tht caugregation and te produce tht besi effect on tht
hearers? h taire for granteti thal ve are far enough remaveti
tram tIse "Aulti Lighi"- days when tht "reading " oi a scr-
men vas sufficienit ti amage tIse minister's reputation for
ice; tIsailIsent is intelligence enaugh lu aur cangregaîlons te

grasp tht lessons of a disccurse wheîher reati or deliveied
extempere, andt t xtract tht profit therefroin. As beiveen
tht tva methotis h bave meutioneti, on lIse îeory tIsai tht
minister is baundt t give us of bis best, h preter tht vnitteu
sermon read, as vniiten, andt iis prtfertcce l based on ex-
penlences of many Vears, after lseing te tIse sermon et oue
ai aur leading clergymen. There are emiuent exceptions et
ceunse, ameng vhom, vithout bcmug invidious, 1 may mpnit
Principal Grant asti Principal Caven, who, while ual neading
frem manuscript, alvays deiver their disceurses n concise
torm anti fret frein breaches cf EnglisIs% gramimar. We art
often todtihat tht moern preacher, if hei turnisheti for bis
vocation, must bc a scholar, raiset like St. Paul in Hebrev
anti tht "obscure Gneek" Ihthiseopinion 1 coucur, butassuin-
iug that he bas kuovittige of these anti even ciber aucient
languages, la he varrautet inl commiîîing breaches of bis own
language, as h am saiétot say la dont dozens ofcimres ini cnt
sermon by uiueîy-nine eut cf a Isundret ministera vIse think
they can trust themselves vithout a manuîcript ? Wben a
preacher reduces bis ibaughts ta wiing, bce yul net odieu use
a superfluity of vends. TIse terdency viii be rather te crys-
taluze anti presenit bis th6ughtî% iu a cendenseti tani. His
attention vii lieccoucentrateti au tht subject et discaurse, anti
a perusal et bis manuscripi yull satisfy hlm vbether or net he
has presentd bis thoughîs ini logical terni andi deduceàl thene-
frein the requisile lem~ons. Tht resuli viii bc a mare or leus
welI reundeti composition calculaîti ta produce tIse effl:ct
desireti.

On tht cîher band, ne mratten bey carefully Ise bas con-
sideret bis subject or boy carnaest be may hé. if he lias ual
commutteti bis theuglits te piper anti trusts te tht inspiration
a! the moment, bli laapita obe base iu theugbî, diffuse in
language anti defecîlve lu grammatical construsction. Ht
cansequentlv vearles bis litarers anti offemida these wbo look
for logical anti grammatical propnieîy.

A preacher vba ch6ooes tu speak extempcnaneously, bey-
ever deep bis acquaintance witIs deati languages may bel bas
ne excuse for any breacli cf tht rules cf gramniar et bis ava
hanguace. Ht must remnember tbat many yeung people are
listening tu hlm vbho ok up to hlm as a teacher as veli as a
prtacher.

Above aIl bis effort should tietapraduce tht mosi henefi-
chai eftect on tht minds andi bearts of bis bearens, anti tht
qacition is vbetber Ibis can bc et accamplislmeti by a wei
pr.-ared vnittn discours., or by an exttnipananecus èflcnt
acconspanieti by is unavoidalile diffuseneseft îbughî -anti
language. LkYMAIZ.
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RBSOF GOOD CHER

Thougis the woid'à hand be againt thee
One bas oeconïe i ail.
And tu thre dosvn îhrough the ages
Cumnes tht mighiy Saviour's cali

"BDe oflgeod cheer.
Tiustieg nme thon shalt net fait."

le the world ye shail have soirow,
In thse würl'I have grief andI pain,
Troublesï miny, trials ofien,
flot Ibrougi al shah rue the %train --

" e of geod cheer,
1 have overcame aga.'

Tltough aoe, tortore andI weary,
Thon doit travel many Il day,
When ie death, thou'lt heur the message.
Thou hait followed ail the way-

hiDe of good cheer,
Naught cari barmithee now for sye."

- TheAe nslelrian Jout ral.

RO01<'THE 1Y TAI.KED APTER CIWRCH.

"Hcw do yen like him ? * Tht speaker was a tahi, sligbt
man with a sharply-cut face, at once sensitive andI powerlul
His companion was of a coarser type, short andI stout, witb a
good-natured but theroughly wîde-awake l',ok, evidently a
shrewd, driving mac ai business.

They were part of a stream aif people wbîch was poursng
out of the doors oflan uptewn church, andI they had been lis-
tening te a wll-known preacher.

'lHow do yen ike btm ?'."I Don't ltke hîm at al,' was
the curt reply. The questioner turnd upen him a hall'
amused look, as he quietly asked: Il Why flot ?" " ,Celt as
an icicte Ail intellect 1 Tee mnch work te follew him 1
Deesn't touch your feelings at ail. Now, 1 like Dr. -.
That man will inake yen cry even wben he gives ont a notice.
He deesn't koow a quarter as much as tbis one, but bc gels
haltI of von somehaw. When he gels throngh-well, yen
don't know e.'actly wbat he bas been preaching about, but you
leel warmed ahi throngh."

Thet we men were evidentiy close frîends, andI tht first
speaker replied witb a planness wbîcb assumned a perfect
mutual nnderstandieg, andI witb a toucb cf warmnth la his
loe:tIl Leok here t De yen know what yen are talking
about ? Didn t lellow him ! De yen keew whaî Voen have
îhrawn away this morning ? Yen may bear a sermon like
that once in a year or îwe, net oltener, unless yen go te hear
that mata oten. 1 shail ive en that sermon for' the. next six
menths. If 1 can live tht sermon for the rest oi my ie, so
mncb tht better fer me."

The stout man leeked up ai bis cempanien with wide-
opened eyes, andI tht other wnnt on:. "lColtI as an icicle 1
Mv gend fellew, yen have a keen enougb cyt fer men in
general. Is it possible that you de net knew tht difference
between earnesteess andI gusb ? Do yen mean te tell me
that y,.n dian't see thatlihat man was in deatI carnesi, andI
was working aI is highest power ta drive bis conviction in-
to yen andI me? Corne I Van know the différence be'
îweee a bed of anthracite on lire item the boîîom al
the way op andI buning without sputter, andI a quick blaze af
shavings. Feeling ! That sermon wras fuil of it, as tht mata
is fl cf it. CoitI as an icicle! Von have't seen hlm as 1
have at the bedsîdes of the sick poer andI by the dying in tht
bospital wards. Very quiet, certainly, but he is there, andI
îhey boltI on to bis band as lopg as iheir fingers a close.
1 saw him pick up a poer littie beggar that fellin je s street
yes\erday, andI wipe away thetlears lrem bis dirty face with
a very nice'leoking pocket-bandkerchief. No, be isn't pepu-
lar; but I bappen te keow hew many carewern, sarrowinl,
doubting mtn andI Wa#men go te bis study and tell hlm what
they will tell nobody tise, aed go away comferted. Do ycuknew
that ont ci tht mast brilliant preachers in America told me,
net a week age, thax lie Lad jnst been travelling away up in
New England, andI had found this man's books lysng on tht
farmhbonse tables beside tht Bible ? Do yen know tbat oct
littît book of bis bas brcngbt bundreds if net thousands ta
believe in Christ?

Tht stout mana srled feebly andtitn a lorced kind cf way,
and said notbing, having aoihing jus*. then te say; and coin-
ing at this moment oippasite bis own ront deor, he invittd
bis friend ta came in, wbich hc did wtheut hesitatian. Evi-
dently be bad net said bis say cnt. They were bardiy stated
wben be opened again.

IlYou're off tht track, andI tht t. ouble lits a gond deai
éc"tIeper than yeur dissatisfaction with Iis particular preacher.
There are hundreds jus i lhke yen, andI yan il have a radically
wroag idea ai tht Chnirch service andI of tht puipit in particu-
lar. Yen don't go ta Churcb fer the right ting. Ta corne
down to tbe bard-pan cf tht malter, yen go te cburch ta be
entertained ; andI if you are net enttrtained yen thiak yonr-
selves defrauded, andI iay tht bame on tht preacher. and
berate him as ueinetresting. Yen reasea that it is bis busi-
ness te interest yen, andI censequeetiv that if be fails he dees
net understand bis business. Il dots net sem nte occur to,
yenithat there ame twa parties te that malter, andt Iat yen as
well as the preacher hav somethieg Io de with yeur Weng in-
îerested. Why, 1 watched yen the cther night when D- was
discussing the McKinley Bill. D-, as yen know, is net a
first.class speaker, andI is likely te be a itîle tedions whtn be
bas mounted bis beb)by. His sentences cone ont with rough
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edges; but he hast something to say, and yau nover toak your
eves off' hlm until ho sat down. Thtereasan was that you were
in am oredoubî as te het ibt bill bo-re upen n"mr nwn busi-
ness, andI you were very much in caracal ta know the truth
about it, and se you brcught your interest along witb you."

IlNow yeu don't go te church lu that way. Yeu arc net
hungry for the trutb ; your mind bas net been accupying
itself witb the bearing of thiseor that part of the Bible on your
hie. Yen bring ne interest wtth you, ard yen leok ta the
minister andI the sermon ta create it. You sit there as se
nauch dead weight, e'npecting the minister te take yen up
bodîly andI tift you iot a spbere where you will be interested
and entertained and moved for sin heur. Why, mny friend,
you can't kindie a lire when your weed is wet. The woed bas
something tedo aswell as the lire. The tire must have some-
thing te (ced on. The mînister bas a solemn responsibility
for preaching the Word, but yen seem te lorget thet yon have
a ne less solemn responsibility for htaring it. Did yen ever
observe how much emphasis Christ laid upen the hearer ?
Tht reason why the gond seed was picked up by the bîrds.
withered, chokcd, was that there was semetbing wrong about
the soit. 1'Take beed hew ye bear ; whesoever bath t0abitai
shalh he given."'

IBut," interposed the listener, "yen musî admit that there
is a difféeace in preachers, & ndtI at some preachers are
excessively tedions andI stupid."1

IlCertainly," replied tht othe.r; and the pulpit should
study te make tsed1 attractive in every legitimate way. 1 do
net deny the beavy respensibility cf the pulpit'- andI we cars-
net ignore the difféerences between preachers. Some goed men
are excessivcly stupid. But ihens the evil 1 complain of is
net limited te these. It attaches to the ministry of a good
many preachers who art neither ignorant ner stupid ; men
wba have scholarship, literary ability, knowledgt. Men who
have something te say andI semething te ieacb, antI who say
it weIl. Yeu, yourseil, as 1 have just saisi, would listen for
an heur and a hall te an inferior speaker who nevertbeless
knew wbat ven wanted te knew, and yen refused te listen te cne
of tht besi îlîinkers in the Church, and net a poor speaker
either Why 'e Ycu had net eneugh interest in the subleci
te follow him eut et tht regions af commonplatct aleng higher
lines ai thought. Yen are ne fuel. There was nothing in the
sermon which veu conld not have fellowed wiîh a Uitile effort.
Ht v'as eminently lucid.

"IYen say yen like Mr A. Mr. A. telis a huItt story with
a tremble in bis veice and the water cames te vour eyes. Ht
throws in seme flreworks, dedlaims vigorousiy, lires a peint-
blank shot ai seme secial abuse, andI you are waked up. Y'ou
ge ont %înbbing vour hands, and saying, ' capital sermon 1 '
andI fer your lufe Vois couldn't tell what tht 3;ernen as a whele
was about. Vcur attentien simply hur'g on tht one point
which caught it. Yen have flot learned anything. Von do
net know any mere about Ged's Word than when you went le.
Yon wiIl not carry a thought frem Ibat sermon down ieta yeur
office. Von wilI net be any tht better man fer lt-but then
yen feiî gond 1

IlWel, yen wil have what yon like. There are enough
like yen who, want that kied cf îbing and are willing ta pay
fer it, andI there are teough men of sballow braîns and super-
ficial training, but with the natural endowment cf mounte-
banks, who wilI readily answer tht demind. Bacon, Von
knew, says that 1 the master cf superstition is the peeple.'
Laymen are net witheut respm-nsibility fer shaping ministers.
Aaron madIe a cali because tht peep!e demaaded il, aed se
long as tht peeple want veal in tht pulpit because il tastes
better and is casier ta chu.w, there will be plenty of veal in
market A

Il es, the man kept yen on tht stretcb- T was too much
trouble te feliow hiru. ell, 1 bave"Nard that before. 1
heard a man commendedgtbe other day as bting a restful
preacher- but 1 confess it seepas te mc a doubtful compli-
ment. I heard the oifset te tht complident in tht remark of
ont cf bis regular and mest intelligent bearers, tbat she neyer
rud get anythiag (rom bis ýemons ta carry away. For
myseit, there is a sense in which 1 do-mot want te be restful
la chnrcb. I de net care te histen ta a man who gives mny
mind notbing te de. 1 want .j set at werk. Give mt tht
truth as simply as yen please, thi'e"'more simply the better ;
but give me something ta tat. Gîve my mind a truth te werk
upen. Give me sometbieg which will make demands on mny
brain as well as on my pocket-kerchief. 1 do not believe in
elaberate arguments in tht pulpit. Tht average bearer's mind
will flot feilow a severe logical pracess very long ; but argu-
ment is net the enly stimulant of thougbt ; and this preach-
ing which is ail gush and feeling gots te nourish a clas
of hearers which is described hn tht parable of tht sowtr as
9'stony ground.' Sentinaentality is aften underlaid by bard
worldliness and selfisbness. Tht secd faits, thetbin sout is
respensive. Tears fait. How touching 1 How beautifuli1
Then down camte tht roots against that bard rock-platferm,
andI it witbers away becanse it bas ne depth of eartb.

l'Vil tell yen wbat 1 beard once (raniaan old Mtthodist
minister, wben 1 was a boy, and I bave neyer forgotte it. 1
wish every theological student conId bear it, for it centains a
whele treatise on bouailetics. Said be : 1The best preach-
iug is that which mickes people tbink mesi. and fetl ini pré-~
portion as they tbiak.' Feeling is a sacred thing and bas ils
own place, and ne unimportant one, among tht lerptimate
resuits af preacbing ; bu.t feeling must bave a sahid basis in
tbeught. A hnt firereqnires wood and coals. Your beauti.
fat. flesh must bave bancs nnderaeath. Tt is flot acSssary te
display the bones; but tht bianes must be there.

IFIIltiAity sSii, *849.

IBut blessirie 1 It is pasi one o'cleck. Fargive me, aid
fdflow, for going on at such a rate and pil-ng a seconil setl.
mon upon the flrst. However, on Vour own sbowing, yen
bave had only one, as you did not bear the ifrst one."

I etter stay tu lunch," replied the other. IlYour wife
will have vivcn yenu p by this tîme, and Vou will go hungty
between two tables. 1 bave listened tu vaur sermon anyway.
1 neyer saw il that way before. Why, wbat a lit a minister
must have every Sunday if thcre are many people like me in
the congregation. 1 wonder hie doesn't break down."

Il They do break," said hi% friend. IlThis New York pace
wiil shorten the li1e of any minister, and the worst feopures
af the case art reproduced an a snialler scale in ither
places One of the most popular preachers of this cit7 said
te nie not long ago. ««I don't know how long 1 a stand
tbis.' The accepted policy of throwing the entire burden ci
the Church on ane man's shoulders, oifniaiing a Church a
financial investment on whicb the minister is te pay the
dividends, is encouraging and intensifing the demand for the
talent which fis pews, andI making il the unpardonable sin of
the minister net to draw. To more tban ont faitblul paster
his Church is a cross on which he is c.ucifled, while the people
sit down and watch him there."-h.tit-'in R. V'incenin Illus.
traira! Christian ZIleekIy.

THlE CIIRISTIAN W liALA7.

The preacher says ."IHe that walketh uprightly walketh
sursdty.' What is implied in walking uprightly ? Upright is
ereci, correct, and tu walk uprightly is tu walk correctly-
correciy, flot onlv in the sight of mren, and in regard le men,
but in the sigbî cf God and in regard tu Him. « We aie
always in God's sight, and we must beware of crooked ways
in His pre5nce. Now, as ail are sinners, tu wallc uprightly
belore God and in relation te Him implies reconciliation
with God-walking as ane justified in His sight, and whose
obedience proves it. It also implies taking the Word of
God for our rule and following it ; it also implies the right
use cf ail aur faculties and powers, and af wbatever GetI
gives us, ini ail things secking His glory, aad sa flot l'ving tu
ourselves but tu God. This is maling a right use of our minds
as well as cf our bodies-upright in mind-in the soul-ab
Weil as in body.

Then what ir walking surely? It is walking in the right
way, walking safely, with a right end and atm. It is ta walk
with peace and bonour on earth, at.d with the assurance ef
eternal rest in beaven. They who walk uprightly walk
salely and surely in the way that Icads tu lheaven and ends in
iL.

This is blessed and gloriaus. And thirre is a strong mo-
tive thus tu walk, for hie that dots not do so, but pervertetb
bis way shah bc known as one who dots net walk correctly
-known as an enemy oi Gad uend one initirinus ta men. Let
us walk uprightly that aur pathway be that cf the just, which
shineth more and more unto the perfect day.

THE SPIRIT'S WORK

The wvork of the Spirit 's n.,t performed while we sleep. lt
is flot wronght indcpendently cf us. Holiness is flot tbrust
upan the heart, as a foreign bady, dissimilar and unassini.
lated. But the beart itself is transformed ; the wilt and the
affections are convertedl from sin and co.-operate with thse
Spirit in the work. The Hloly Spirit works in and with us.

We are by nature without God in the world. We netthti
recognize Him in His worlcs of nature and providence, not
do we seek Ris counsel and benediction. We ignore Ris
laws and refuse a knowledge of His ways. The thunder rears
and the lightaing flasbes-that's nature. Death enters ouï
deor and carrits off a darling cbld-tbat is chance. Oui
abrvests fal-that's ill luck. But (iod is nothing. Thse
Framer and Fcher of ail is n.jt scen in ail Hts universe.

1 know ne word which su fully dt',.lares our depravity as
this, Ilwitbout God." It discloses corruption at tht very core
It reveals a lite wholly eut cf îruth. It is something like
speaking cf a planet w*hbout the sun-poor, crazy orb cut
loose from ils sourct of lipht. and beat, and arderly going,
plunging aimlessty and cold tbrougb the gloam, diserder in its
mevements, destruction in ils path.

IlUngodly," living witheut Ged, or, if GotI appear, against
God.

Godliness is living witb God and fer God. To live wsîh
God i s tu sec His band in ait tht facts and events ai hIfe, to
seek His protection and guidance in all, and ta lift the heain
continualiy te Hlm in thankfulness and praise.

Ta~ live for God is Ici have His glory as aur high est aim-
and we a do this anly by -so accepting His grace as to
become identifled with His cause. If we are united as
branches te a vine, then tht vine's glory is aur giory ; and
se, if we are united ta GotI in Christ, we setk His glory as
Our bightst bappintis.

Just when the world setes notbing but a coffi n and agrare
-just then glory bures upon us. Jesus wii Iben appear as
the great God tu overwheim our enemies, driving forever
froni us aur sins and sarrows, over ceming deatb tn ont
behaîf ; and Ht wiii appear as our Saviour, te taire us in Mu
owD hlest guidance and Itad us te His own abede, ever theme
after te be aur abode. That Jesus will then recognize thse
consummatioù cf His work ai mercy in us, as we shall appea
ai pure in Christ's rigbteousness ; Ht will rernember tisai
His great humiliation, seffering and deatb were endured té
redLem us fromt ail iniquity andI purify unto Himself a pcn*
liar people zealous of gond work.

We becom., a peculiar peaple ia the world's eyt anly hi
btceming a peculiar people ln God's eye.

Our purification isunto Christ. Ht purifies us unte Hia&
self, andth ie. more pare we become, the nearer we are is
Christ, andI tht more cleariy we shah stet md rejoice in Hi
loveiness.-H&ward Crosby, D.D.
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Know ubut yon've gaita do firsi, unit then do Ili
Wbt jeu do, do st once-yon reiver will tue it
Let ituty direct you, unit neyer poob. ooh it
If your horst hua a ltoaeslot, why, let tht smitb abot It.

il you'ne chair-back Is brokenr, get the glue-pot an.1 glue it
Wbat yau do, do ut once-jan neyer 'viii tue il ;
Ir you's e tson lu bard, work hart and g et through it
il you're seam is ill-sown, get a pin unit undo il.

What yau do.toi once-pou neyer wlll tue il
If you're burten fi heavy then benit you're back ta il;

Il won'î graw the lihter beca-i ou eschew it
WVb at u ldo, do ut ance-yaun neyer wunîtrue (.

SPEA K TUE TRU TH A LWAIYS.

Henring a Young lad teling what miRht have been calted
a "white lie " iie other day, and ater a ittle, the truth being1
divuigeit, he waà made te (tel se îb oglly uncomfortable
i weuld say a word on truthlutness tri the young people wba
sametimes art sa carchess about what they tell. To heari
tbem talk ane wauld think that te catI black white every day1
of their laves was <et not the slightest consequence.

Tht tonies they tell have anty a grain ai fact ta every
pounit ai fiction, and when, un accaunt oIf i, they getl to
Iltrouble," there is no ther way te screen themsclrs-ihey
thnk-buita invetit some ther falsehocit. Havcn't you
seen such ? Oh 1 how much better te tell thet ruib ai ficst.

Now-and 1 want ycu ta note it-theret e.ever yeî liveit any
gond man (or woman, either) in tht wold wha was nat e-
markable fer truthfulness. This was the mast conspîcucus
thiag about them, tht veny foundatian af thear characters.
Their word coula be relied upon for the least thing, and every-
body feli trust and confidence in them.

Tht boy who tells faîsebuaits bas a verv saw mind, andt
there la fia end ta the mean things tbey are capable af ding 1
You may trust tbcm as far as yen can and no farther. Tbcy

go tbraugh lite, suspected by everybody and shunnied by evec-y
upright persan 1 Who lkes the colt shouiter turneit upon
them? 'Net ont.

Trutb lorever. then, say we 1 Let us speak, ever and
%lways, downright honest trutb, andt then we shail be trustet
cverywbere and wberever we go.

Many falsehoods are about such very hittie îbings, tee,1
hardty worth nentoning, you say. (s ut so ? These irifing1
matiers, rernerrber, otten grow ta be thternost serieus af ail.
If ut are found in ittle talsehoods people will naturally sus-
pect us an great occasions. Perhap? yen bave rtad af the
boy in tht fable who ruined bis reputatien by calling, I"Wattf!
wolI I" when t'. ere was none. H1e would have got qute as
bait a reputatian if he bad toIt any other lie 1

Pide induces many persans te tell antsr'zb They-wish
ta appear better than they are ; or spite-ta do an ili tura
te somne cnt; or cawas-dit e or lazines-ta be c-cevet ai werk
they oughî ealy ta do ; or even grtediness-te get whaîtbey
do nat deser.,t I

A falsehood-teller neyer bas an easy mind. They are
atways arait ef bcing founi eut. Evtry stary wrangfully tald
is an enemy ta ane's peace, and rnay any day be revealcit andt
haIdt hemn up ta con tempi I

"lA liar," says au aid proverb, Ilsbauid have a goat memi-
ory"Il; and how cari any one enjay happiness in ibis life who
bas atways te be taxirîg their braina ta make their statements
or stories correspond when repeated?

Truth is tht al-important virtue, tht twin-braîber cf
honesty, andin la ct, tht vec-y faundatiçîn af ail tht virtues.
Il is sate ta say, a boy wbe speaks tht truth always will grow
into an bonourable, straightforward man, andi an mat cases
a successfui ont. Speak th" tîisîb then, boys, andi Vou wiI
win tht tavour of God and muan.

THE STUDY OF GOD'S WORD.

Wlt it stimulate intellect ?
Wittit improve tht munit
WVllt it enable boys and giris te became better and mort

useful citizens?
Let us see. Ne other wonk cf tterature inaail tht ages

rantains such i variety of ihougisi, andt the mmnd catis for
variety in ils foit, tht saine as tht body. Therefore, if the
Bible cantains tht greatest variety, il is tht Ilbook of books "
for tiis purpase. Tht Bible aise contains the deepest andt
mosi prctound îhougbt ai any bock, itis then tht best book
for lb ose wbc aspic-e te îborcugh schatarship.

It contains the grantesi and mosi beattifut imagery. No
oher woik extant, unless firsi suggested by tht Bible, cardes
thtiminîd ta snch lofty heights, or paints sucb pictistes et tht
inner and etherwist iditen gîcries. Do we desire te bave
aur hearts sootheit with tht sweetest poetry ? We find it in
God's word. Do ut seeic a ltuile philosophy whicb touches
cvery phase of hnmanity? We have it in tht word cf Goit.

Do we wish te devtlop tht mnd, se it ran gcasp great
questions, weind that Go bu placed tht. germs witia His
word. How important, then, that every ý-oi ng mid be
brought la contacti with this Wor-d, whose Athor bas looked
dowa tht ages andt anticipated evusy buman wce and want,
andit povided for every grand aspiration. Se we findin fa &d's
word tht eleaients wbicb enable us te do tbrcetof tise most
important things afiectimxg tbe race, and enabling ail who l
to avait theniselves cf tiser.

FitURVAItY Igth. 1891-1 TrHE CANAD)A PREsBY'rERIAX.

t. A salit Ioundatiaa.sione upon whicb ta buiît a perfect
characier.

. Tht mattrial and the nid fer ec-ecting a superstructure
vuhici' will stand tht test of time and aicilive tht pyramits.

3A tinking aof one's selftte tmind aIminds, the Au-
thor ai beîb thoughî and being. Being thus upliftiedtoa
heigbî wbich widens at each successive sîep, wt becaîne capa.
citated ta taise a correct vicu cf att other subjects as well as
being in touch with thteniind whicb is baunit by nfi tiits andt
is consîanîiy developing te us new andt stiih more beautiful
thaugbis.

Titis enables onetot live fa an atmosphere fraught with
grandeur, purity, and beauîy, fitiing the immortal part ai man
for tht enjayments of these higiter entertainments. found in
perfection anly la tht immediate presence ai tht Goit oI wis-
dont, power, andt lave.

SKII'>ING TUE lIARD POINTS.

Boys, 1 wanîta ask you bow yotc think a conqucror wouid
miake eut wha went through a country hec'vas îrying ta sub-
due, andt whenever be faunt a tort hard te take lefi it alane ?
i)an't you think the cnemy wontd but: witd there like becs
in a hîve, and uben be was wthl unioe ht bari ai thetccana-
trv, dan't yen fancy they wauld swarm out and harass him
tenribty ?

Just so, I wunt yen ta rerruember, it viii be wih you if yau
slip avec- tht bard places in your tessons, andi leave themt
unlearned, yen have Ieft an enemy in the rear thai yuli nai
fait ta bac-as yu and mentify you times withaut number.

Il There was just a liattl bit of my Latin I hadn't reait,"
sait a vexeit student te me, "and it was jusi there tht pro-
(essor badtot cat upon me ai examination. Thuere were just
two or ibre exampies 1hbat passed aver andt ane of thase I
was askedto do on the blackboac-d."

Tht student who is not tbarougb 15 neyer weil ai bis case;
he cannaI lorget tht skipped prablerris ; and tht consciaus-
ness of bis deficiericies makes hlm acrveu- anit anxiaus.

Neyer laugh t a the slow, ptaitding sîndent ; tht dime watt
surely camte when tht laugh will bec nd. It takes lime ta
be tharough, but à mare than pays. Resalve wben you take
up a new study that yau witt go througb with itlitke a suc-
cessîni cenqucrar, taking every sirong poifnt.

If tht inaccurate scholac's difficutties closed wiîb bis school
lite, it migit flot be sa great a malter for bis future carter.
But be bas chainedtot himnsett a habit that witt he tîke an iran
bail at bis heel ail tht rest af bis lite. Whatever be dots will
be tacking somewhere. He bas learned tot shink wbat is bard
and tht habit wiii gc-ow with years.

A CeWLD'S FAITU.

Ia a iown af Hottanit there tived a poor widow. Ont
nighî ber chilitren asked ber in vain ta Rive them breait, for site
lrad none. Tht paon wcman loveit tht Lord, andt knew that
He was gondt; sa, with ber lttie anes around ber, site tar-
nestiy prayed ta tfim toc-fooct. On arising fronts er knees tht
eldesi cbiîd, ua boy about eight years clii, said soitly : "lDean
mother, tue are tald la tht Hoty Book that (lad suppiiet His
prephet witb food braght by thtec-avens."

"lVes, my son," tht mather answereit " but that vas a
very long time ago.>

"lBut, moîher, wbat (lad bas tant once mnay Ht net do
again ? 1 viii go and unclose tht tact, ta Ici the bards lI in.",
Then dear little Dîrk, la simple fauth, threw thtetaon vide
open, sa that tht lighî aoftlccir harnp itît on the path cutsite.

Sean atter, tht burgensaster (a magistrale, ar nenecr-
pleyed in tht govtnnment af tht city) passet by, andt, sceing
the tighî, pauset, andt tbînking it veny sîrange, he entercit the
cottage anit enquireit why they heft tht doar open ai aagbr.

Tht widow rephied, smiling : II My tittle Duc-k did ut, sir,
that ibe raveas naight fly mn ta briug bread to mny htmngry chil.
dren."

IIndeet in* ried the burgomnaster; then, here as a
c-aven, my boy ; cante ta mny home, andi yen shait sec wbere
breat may son bc bat.> Se he quickîy led tht boy alang
the sic-ette bis awn bouse, andt hen sent hlmt back wjîh fod
that filled bis humble home with jay.

Alter supper lIf 11e Dic-k went ta thteopen tact, andt Iooking
np, bc sait:- "lMaay tbanks, goad Lort," theis clased ut fast
again ; for, though ne bird bat camne, he knew chai lot hait
heard bis motber's prayer andt sent hlm timehy help.

THERE is danger in impure blond. There is safeîy ;n îak-
ing Haod's Sarsapanilla, tht great bIotd purifier. 100 doses
ont dollar.

AROUND THE WORLD.

Tht first af tht C. P. R.'s Pacific Fleet, The Em.press of
India, which was launchet la August last, tefI Liverpool en
route ton Vanceuver on jaauary 8, and an Monday, january
12, ai eight a.m., arrived ai Gibraltar.

On her- voyage shte will cah t a Gibralhtar, Naples, Port
Sait, Suez, Colombe, Penanig, Singapare, Hong Kong, Shang.
bai, N igasaki, Kobe andt'Yokohamna, stoepng a day ai eacis
of tht ports namet, and at Port Said sufficient tume wyl bc
alîcuedtot enable passengers ta vasit Caine andt the Pyramits.

In cennectica witb thes" voyages, tickets yitI bc issued
"Arount tht Wcnhd, sacluding choice cf Steamship Lines

across tht Atlantic and a rail trip evtr the Cauadian*Pacific
Raihway tram the Pacific te tht Atlantic. _

The rate foc- Ibis wcudentul jctney wîll li $6o, iacluding
meals andt berths. Programme with mapi showing the rente
ndi giviîag fnil information as ta stop-avers, etc., can be.hait.

ai any cf the Canadian Pacific Railway offices.
Tht second stéanger, EmjWresç cf 7a>pan, is ex w2teè.îo

heave Liverpoci April r, amudttht third af thte-fleet, The Fè>i-
press of Chrina, abiut May 15. 4
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Ma~,,, THE SOUNMME'S soi. -1

<jOL.titm Tur'c -The Father raiseth upthe deait and quick-
ecnth them. -J hn v. i a.

IN~TRODUL i7ORY.

W 'le Flisha vas the recognizeit prophetic leadler in lîracl, andt
ut the ,et a the schoals of the prophets. he vent (rom place Io place
îbroughaut the lad in the service of Good. On the lope af the
little Hermon vas a small town Ibert calleit Sbuaem. now Solam,
whete duelt a religious and linitly woman. lier came fa flot given,
but she ta lcnown by the camne et ber place of residence, tht Shu.
cornihe. She hait shown great hopitallîy ta Elisha. Vbenever bc
vas in that part ai the country, be made let boule bis home. She
hait set »part the upper portion of ber bouse, a simply furisbei
toom. as the praphet's chamber. She anit ber husbanit are repre.
senieit as in prosperous aircumstances, baut she.was childiems Elisha
tierceded itht Goit for ber, and a sorti vas given. The boy dieil
andt the tesson to.duy tells how bce was ýpiraculov1sly restorei toalite.

1. The Motbcr's Distress.-It was hurvest tinte. The uie
b)oy hait gone ta the fied ehere the respees vicre busy ut work.
rthe intense heur vas toonrnuch foir bim. It is possible thsit be vas
sunstiucit lis father sent him home ta bis rnotber. She tookhim
on ber koe unit there be died about noon. The body af the chilit
vas cariet up andid uian the bcd in the praphet's ehamber.
The bereaved mrother at once sets out ta sec Elisha. Sustaineit by
affection anit Iath &bc journeyet (rom ber home ta Mount Carmel, a
distance af about sixteen miles. She Ilcame to the Iran af Got."
Elisha is se itescibeit because bc vas devteitota od's service, undt
because be walkcit in liii ways. The prophet frnm bis communit-
ing positiJn un tbe Mouitai. s 3W the waman aurt off. lie knew
that there wae somtthing serfausly wiong when site hait came so
gntea I distance ta ind him. lie sent bis servant. Gehazi, ta meet
ber, and toIt him ta enquire ."'«lu it vieil with thee P la It well
with îby ushandt? Is iweli with the chli?" To thisshe answeis

It s Well" or Ilpeac ," the customary Eustern salutation. It
migbt meun that as ail thin gs were in God's bandt, whar hait bappeneit
ta ber was weit, for Hie tocth ail things well. or more probably abe
was in no moo tot spealu with Gehazi. but wsbedtot press on ta
meet the pcaphet. undt so, iL anawer ta tht servants entluity, ahe
answers 4'Peace." Pressing an she came ta whene Elishu was anit
prosrated herscîf belote hîm, grasping his [eet, a custom commun
still in the Eut when ane earnestly uirges a requesi for the bell i
anc able ta grant il. Oehai's nature was fiat sympathetic. W bile
the Shunamnmite, avercoine by ber grief, gave vent ta ber ititreas,
the pr abets ervint, unrnoved by the sorrow af the bereaved mathet,
was frtusting ber away, just as afterwards the disciples forbaie
the mothers ta brinR their litte ones ta jesus. Elisha hui ttruer
insigbt and dieeper feeling. He bad tnot yeî learnied the cause at
the wamans distress, but be saw (bat it was dteep, for he laya:
II Let ber alone ; for ber souti is vexeit witbin ber." Coad hait fot

reveuleit the malter ta hlm, but bis fith remains unsbakpen, and lie
is prepéýreq tot listen sympathtcrilly ta what she bas ta say. 11cr
sorraw is; intense. She tlls beuvily the stroke that bas fallen upon
her. lier w.erds are watts of complaint : I Did 1 desre a son of myr
lordi did I flot say. Do flot deccive me?" I The unexpecteit gui hait
been recilled, anit she hait fot reacheit the stage of resignation when
sbe caulit bc able ta say l istht Laid, leci Hlm do 'Vbaî scemeth
goot." The prophet dots-iot waste lime in reasfii with ber, or
makîng expl.enations. lie actsaai once. He tells Gebuzi, bis ser-
vant, ta prepure unit set out on a hasty iaurney ta the won's home.
He was flot (a linger by the way. lie was ta refrain tram giving or
rcceiving salutations from those he met on the roait. Ht wus ta pro-
cecit with the utmost haste. Etisha sent bis 3tiff, the emblein a0 bis
propheîfc oif'ce, by bis ýcrvant, who was to luy it an the body af tht
deait chilit. But the berzaveil mather dit not Icave. Sbe vas
anxious for the per.wnut presence of the praphet himself. In tht
strongest tunguage she coulit cm ploy site deClartt thut site WaUld not
leave hlm Ht well unitrstood W111 the warman wa.% 50 impartunate
unit in bis ilymputty for ber und dlesire ta help ber Ilbe arase unit
followcd ber." Gehazi was tht first ta reach the chamber ln which
the deait chilit Iay. lie dld as be wau taIt, but fia litc-givingeffect
fltovred, bis action. H,: wasi n ail probability testîtute af tht faitli
by wbich miracles arc =3ugbt. He lait tht prophet's staff an tht
boity, "lbut there wus neither vocet cor hearirg." Hle vent ta mecet
tht prophet unit tht returning mother, but hechuit no cheerinR tidings;
ta tell thein.

Il. EUls Prayer and its Anwer.-Elishu wenî mbib te
room wberc the deait chilit lay, anit shut tht toor. Thcy wercalonc
witb God. Tht chilit was deait. Tht prophet caulit only use the
means thut the situation obviously suggesteit. Resioration of rite
coulit only came from Godt. Ht, therelte, wrestlcs in prayer for
the bestowmient af this blessing. His prayer il fervent, importun.
att, believing. Then be stretcheit himseif an the deait chutd. The
personal contact w*s flot the meufis af bringing bacir lite ; it vas Gad's
direct gift in answer ta bis prayer. Tht action was symbole ; the
reaity vras God's power in bringing the deait boy ta Rie ain. There
was curnest wrtstling. Not at first were there any signs af returning
animition. The prophet puces the* chamnber toaundt Iroaundit .n
laya himself on the body, anit ai last the light of ile cames back ta
the cild's cyts. Thefi tht mother la calted uni tld ta take up ber
son. Ilcr first act is anc af deep devotioandi gratituite. She fell
at tht prophe's [eet, undt bovrei htreC ta the grotuni. Ir is not
recoritei that she sain anything. Itisapossible that ber heurtwas roo
full for utterunce. As ber grief hait been intense, ber yards vert
ftw, so in the revulsion oflecling caused by the restoratian cf ber
lovet ont, she bas no yards ta give expressior ta ber joy. Vetin ber
heart there sa deep gratitude ta Good for tht greut mercywith uhic.h
site hait been visitet, ani tot God's servant throrugb hoal agtncy
the miracle hait been wroilRht. Il She took up ber son andt wet
out." Sa greai was ber jay ibut she sougbt lobe &laoue. Shedesisz
flot ibat astranger shoulitnerrnediewiîbit. Her (titis aistrong.
She bad wutchcd ber loved boy wbile bis-tUfe cbbed' slowly out.
When dcath came sbc wasted na urne in wailing undt lamentation,
but bastened totafinit the muanaof(Cad wbose helpla nber behaif she
confittntly expecteit. She wculd talce no repulse, being resolute in
ber purpose ta have hlmncamne. She wsiteit, no itoubt witb tugetr.
unxiety, wbile Eli.sha vas wrestling in prayer tc, Cod. j;hea the"e
prayers art answeredi-'er gratitude overflovra. 1cr WMM bas tri-
umpbeit. In ber case we sec au illustration af tbeitvincle tpawer
cf a iving fin. Ihisl as tht apostît says "TbisÀàs*the victory thut
overcometh the world, even your fritb."

!3 .iALSU TONS.

The trutxwn of.M«ý-bps deep syrnpathy for ail in distress.
(lod is tb aspie.in every lime ai trouble.

Faith in aîeïsthe payver tbut bings His bellp nesr, even in the
wpdeefest distreus.

Divine power alone can raise the dezà. Jesuss tht Resurrection
unit tht Liue.

The bestouruent of God's meicy cuits for tht deepest grutitu?'.
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TH E hd<rir has this to qay abc
lation address of Dr. Briggs, wv

suha storm -
WVben Professor lriggs took the prescribec

tion ni office, every (air and candid man wa
obligation ta construe whatever else be said
as not in conflict with that solcmn avoucbmn
were irreconcilcable conflict between the twc
a man ta risc before such an audience ais thai
the installation of the Professor. and solemn
mation of office, that he accepts the subordi
and promises ta tcach nothing contrary i
immediately ta face about from the Moderat
ence and atack the doctrines oi the Standar
act ai self-stultification impossible ta a ma
self-respect.
Truc, but that is exactly ivhat a larg
people neither fools nor heresy hunt
Briggs d;d.

T H E utter folly of becoming wild
questions may be seen by a bai

at sorte of the aid issues. There wase
was declared that secularizatic>n af th
serves would put religion ta an end in
Reserves were secularized, but there i:
more religion in the country nowv th2
%vas before. Middle-aged men can re;
.&Abolition of the Court of Chanccry
minent plank in every Radical platfor
of Charicery is nowv the niost popuitr.
and mast usetul court in Ontario. Tt
ta bc mistakei about the merits or de
political iesue and that is one amongi
whiy rational citizens should keep cool
tion contests.

WOU LD it not be a generous tWSir John Macdonald and thi
ander Mackenzie to be elected by
Bath af these distinguished statesme
their lives i the service ai their couni
well advanced in years and in the ordii
nature neither can engage in many
contests. The election ai bath by
would do semething in the way af
asperities af party warIare and would
world that party politicians can do a g
even in the midst of election exciteme
that ail is fair in wvar and politics1
things are often done even in war.W
a chivaîrous thing bc donc occasienall
warfare. We venture ta say that the4
John and Mr. Mackenzié by acclamati(
both parties in the estimation of al
people.________

AFEW days ago Enlplands Gr2
Adeiivered haii-a.dozen politic

and around Edinburgh. There wvas r
it was a campaigri without the poIling
ences were magnificent, the speeche!
the empire can produce and the order
warthy af the modern Athens. Ther.
«table campaign in Kilkenny the other
conducted in such a way as ta prove
sively that Kilkenny was the rîght
The motto, *"Wherever you secea a
was literally carried out in mare place
order ta throv light on same tremen
prabli some-body threw a bag ai lir
ai a prmnent party leader. Perhap.
ta disinrfect him. How will this cam
ada be conducted? Which wI it r
thie one in Edinburgh or the one in Ki
Canadians canduct themselves like fit
burgh citizens or like the Parnellites an
lites i Kilkenny ? The conduct of p2
now and the 5th ai March wilI teIl

*ERI1-4VN. R. C UYLER'S retirement from the pastorateDjseems ta give him even mare point and
strength in the ue or lus peil. In a ïc-ccntf papcr

lîili t~,%~ in the CYistan-at-lWork he touches up idle

TORONTO. Chtirch members in this way:
Every inember of Christ's blood.bought Rock is under just

as strong obligation ta labour for souls as any pastor possibly
ance. can bc. Your promise ta be a witness for your Master is

just as solemn and binding as is promise. It is your Churci'
1- Ii- .per in~eti'n;Jusi am much as it is your minis4tr'i Chtrch; Christs cdaim
$1. N-Y aJerettsneni on you is the same as Hiss daim on your pastor. What Gen-

i~nbt atvesmeuzeral ever iZained a victory without the aid ai bis armny
WVhat could a Spurgeon accomplish without bis great, moaous,

- -praying Cburch behind himi? Aaron and Hut are as impot
1)tani in their places as Moses.
i>tu~uiflA pract ical recognitian ofithe fact that every mem

ION? ber ai the Church is under as much obligatian
ta vork for Christ and deny himself for Christ as
the pastar can bc, ould bring about the millcnnium

%RY :th, t8qi in a few years. Why wandcr over the universe for
new truth whesn this aId ane %vould do s0 mucli

ut the instal- good if bclievcd and acted upan.
,hich has raised

'THE following from a recent article in the
i oath or affirma*.iIIllsrated Chrijiats Weekly, by Dr. John
s put upon the Flall, ill afford some food for reflection until the
1on the occasion 5th ai ncxt month.
ent, unless there
3 statements. For To glance ai the state for a nioment-how oflen we hear
tt whch atended afIl corrupt politicans,' ai men whom companies and idivid-

îlytace heaffr-uals can buy, and oi the bribes accepted in the lobbies
lnate Standards, "Ah 1 but politicians ef that ciaass do ot go ta Church."'
ýhereto, and then Granted, as partially truc, and thost who do go appear ta bc
tor to the aud1 i unie bencfited. But it takes two parties ta make a bribery
ds, would bc an case-the giver and the recciver. M'ho are ttbey wbo create
an of sanitv and thc demand for sordid poittactans who can be bought with

dollars ? Are they aIl outside the reach of the Church's
ofethical teaching ? Or are we compelled ta own that in the

,e number a state and municipal elements ai aur liue there are venal office.
ers think Dr. holders chnsen by the people, and there are niany outsiders,

indivduals and companies that trade upon, and are parties ta,
tbi-. venality ?

1 Ovr plitcalIf there is anc venal member in thec Ontario Assem-
ovewrd politca bly that met last week, the electors ai bis canstitu-

ck~arc glnceency, many of tlicm proiessing Christians, sent bim
a time whcnl it there last J une. If there will be anc venal member
te Clergy Re- in the new flouse af Commans, the people will
iCanada The send him therc an the 5th ai next month. The talk,
s a good deal about II corrupt paliticians" is mastly unalaoycd
an therc ever cant. The people are partners in every bribery
member when case.
y I was a pro--

an moThetrti T is just passible that some ai the union senti-
is quite easy 1 ment floats at a high altitude and in an atmos-

emerits ofa phere mucli mure rarificd than pertains ta truc
evei resoy Christian charity. Contact with actual Church lifemany eçn and wvork taa aten dissipates the cold but beautifualil vei i elc-sentiments that cannot withstand the rude shocks ai

the Church militant. It is pleasing ta Icarrn that up
in the Owen Sound regiop there bas been a hopefut

bing ta allOw experiment in practical Christiarn union. A carres-
e Hon. Alex- pondent states that the Congregational Chiurches ai
acclamation ? Wiarton and Hepworth have formed a union with

,en have spent the Presbyterian Church. The former, having been
ry. Bcth -le deprived ai their pastar who accepted a cail ta
inary course ai another charge, have united under the ministry oi
more electian the Presbyterian pastar, while the Congregational
jacclamation school superintendetit has taken charge ai the united
lessenîng the Sabbath scbool. There is no difficulty anticipatcd
1prove ta the as ta the fusion ai Preshyterian eiders and Congre-
:encrous thing gationai deacans in the same session. This begin-
ent It is said ning ai practical union ai sister Churches is signifi-
but chivairous cant, and now, that the good friends up north have
hy should flot shoiva the way, it is probable that athers will in due

ly in political time iollotv, vhere they have had the courage ta
electiOn ai Sir lead.
ýon would raise
right-tbînking UST now the good Christian mani who does notIcuitivate the habit ai Iooking ail round ques-

Jtions is heard saying : «'Five hundred people
,and Old Man at a politicai meeting and only fifty at the Drayer
ýa arations in meeting Ah me." The good marn does not reflect
na electian on. on the tact that the prayer meeting is held every
g. The audi- week wbile the politîcal mass meeting cames only
.s of the best once or twice in four or five years. There is a great
r and dignity deal af nonsense talked by pessimnists and thaught-
e was a yeni- less people about the dawing power af différent
rday. It was kinds ai meetings. Taking into accourt the num-
most conclu- ber ai times eligiaus meetings are lield they are
place for it. much better attended than any other. Mr. Mac-
ad strike if," donnell, or Dr. Parsons, or Mm. Patterson, or Dr. Kel-
ýs than one. In logg, or ini fact any pastar of a large congregation
ndaus national addresses, taking bath Sabbath services inta
me in the eyes account, weil up ta a thousand people neariy one
)s the idea wvas hundred titres a year. Is there a political orator in
paign in Can- the Dominion-is theme one in the wold-who can
resembie most flnd an audience ai fromn seven hundred ta a tjiou-

ilkenny? Do sand peanle ini Toonto>iiearly a hundred times a
rst-class Edin- year and-take irom ten ta twenty-five thousand
id anti-Parnel- dollars out of them every tivelve months. The fact
iarties between is no kind af meeting is hall as weIl affended as a

religious meeting if you take the number af meet-

ings into account. No kind of speakeor address hall
as many people as a good preacher if ynu mckon
the rumber ai times ho iddres.es thcm. People'
wbo try ta belittle religiaus meetings held everv
week by contrasting them with political gatherings
that corne only once in four or five years arecflot
wise. As Dr. R. F. Burs said on a memorable
occasion : Tbey speak unadvisedly with their lips.

N N is short speech on the Prcmier's motion ta
make Mr. Ballantyne s-)caker ai the Legisia-

turc -a speech by the way as credible ta bimself aç
it was to Mr. flallantyne-Mr. Meredith dcscribed
Mr. I3allantyne as a partie man %who neyer allcwed
the asperities ai paty warfare ta core ne m private
licé. No doubt tbc compliment was as %roll desemved
as if vas bandsomely paid. Those who hiave the
pleasure ai knoiving the Hon. Thomas Ballantync,
know that hie is a gentleman far above any sucli
petty conduct as allowing paiitics ta interfère with
bis private relations. Why should any mani do so0

The Gavcrnmenc ai the country is only anc tbing-.
a most important thing na doubt, but only anc
thing' We must meet in business, in the social
circie, in aur churches and in a dozen other ways,
and if the asperities ai election warfare are ta bc
introduccd everywvhere itwould soon be nccessary ta
find some other mode ai political existence. The
bare suspicion that party politics may sametimes e
traced even in courts ai justice does an immense
amount ai harmn. Keep politics aut ai the social
circle, aut ai business, ouf ai the schaols, ouf ai
the Churches, ouf ai the courts, in iact out ai every
place but thc politicai aena and then the evils inci-
dent ta party warfare will bc reduced toaa
minimum.

M R. HOMASSINCLAIR, ai Belfast, writes
1 eJJ n able but temperate letter in the Brutis/t_Ve/ against Ilame Rule. Mr. Sinclair takes

graund which vie think every fair-minded Briton
may take. In substance be says. I arn oppased,
strongly oppased, ta Home Rule, but Ireland suf-
fers irom wmangs that should bc removcd :

But behîaqd the demand for Home Rule we sec the umivcr-
sal land itunger, the skilfut adaptation of wiich ta the Home
Ru agitation bas really made the latter a living question.
Tht. agrarian quettion we PrOPC!e zo grapple with in the
Land Bill now before Parliament. Titere is also a cr, of the
congested districts for impraved locomotion, development ai
their resources, and ather forms -àf aaterial relief£Titis great
question is also being seriously dealt witit. There is also the
natural desire ai increascd contraI over aur awn local afiairs,
a desire which Ulster Liberals bave long demanded shall bc
met, by giving ta Ireland a measure of local self-Igovernmtnt
framed on the saine priricipie as chat enjoyed !ay London or
Lancashire. Once these reforms and a few minor ones bave
been granted, who can say tbat àrisbmen are not lte most
favoured section of the British Empire?
Every patriotic Briton will sav- Let these eiormis
and the fevi minor ones bc granfed at once. Why
should Ireland be denicd reforms ony more than any
other part ai the empire ? Home Rule may
bc dead. Some ai the Home Rulers may be bols
and some ai themn knaves. Parnell is unclean and
flot balf as wise and able a man as hie vas sup.
posed ta he when 4~e kept his moutb shut. AIl that
and much more may bc truc, but Imeland should have
justice. If, as Mr. Sinclair argues, reiamms in certain
directiors- are needed, let them be granted at once.
No anc has a right ta cantend that because Ireland
shauldn'f have Home Rule Ireland shouldn't have
justice.

CHIRIS TIA N ENDEA VO UR CON VENTION.

1 ianlOndeavour was formed. Its birth-place

was in Portland, Mainie, and its founder, Dr. Clark,
is a native ai Canada. The tenth annual conven-
tion of the movement was held last week in the city
vibere it aiginated. Among those representing the
wvark in Canada was Dr. Wells, of the American
Presbyterian Churcb, Montreal. During the time
the Society has been in existence great advances
bave been made. Its numerical gowth bas been
phenomenal. In 1881 there weme fwa sociefies with
sixty-eight members, f 0w there are 13,5oo sacieties
with a membership of about SoSoo. It is nqot the
exclusive outgrowth af any one denominafion. Evcry
section ai the Evangelical Chumch is epesented in1
it. At thec Portland convention, thW-ty-two separate1
denominations sent delegates. In ather respects!
besides numericaily flhc Society bas made great'
advances during the flrst decade af its historv. Its
expemience and expansion have enabled fheic eaders
of the mavrement to, consolidate it as ive)] as to
extend ifs scape.

A fwo-fold benefit resuits fromn this, anc af the
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miost striking organizations of the time. At first
there was a suspicion that it might tend ta weaiccn
the attachment of young rsennip tc thcir cwn Church
and congregation. It was teared by sorte that iti
influence would bc disintcgrating. This fear experi-
cace bas shown to bc groundtess. It may bc said
to have two sides: ane strictly congregational, the
other catholic. It arganizes the young people of a
congregation i,r strictly Christian wark, and afords
miethads af tr<îining that fits them for usefulness
in the sphcre:» for which they arc bcst adaotcd. It
has bccn found ý;c9crally that insteaci of making
young people indifferre~tc' their ovin congrcgation
it bas deepenrd their attetchnient ta i, and givcn
them a keener interce' in its spiritual prospcrity
than otherwvise thcy wçuld have had. On the other
hand, it bas created b---tveen thcm and their associ-
ates af othcr denorninations a bond of sympatliy
that is productive aivaluable resuits. Loveof one's
own Cliurch may bc disfigured by small scctarian
jealousy and an unworthy spirit of exclusiveness.
Sectarianism, whercver growing, neyer appears as a
lovcly plant. Intcrcourse and co.operation tith
those of other communions is not injurious ta piety
or the growth and devclopmcent of ail proper Chris-
tian sentiment&. Sa the stated meetings with the
societies of other Churches, while not weakening
devotion to the denomination of their choice,
devclops a spirit of intelligent Christian union, pas-
sibly ail the more real and valuablc bocause ditisl
nothing formai attempted in the way of sccuring
uniformity. The aims af the Society are mainly
pract:cal. It seeks ta dcepen the devotion of its
niemùclbrs, teaching them ta make their Christian
profession a mater ai conscience. The systernatic
study af God's Word receives n uch attention, and
there is a praiseworthy training in various forms ai
Christian activity for which young people arc speci-
aIly fitted and by attention ta which they can tender
rnost valuable service.

At the Portland Convention the chief design
seems ta have been the expansion of the (aovement
on its prescrit lnes. No new or startling proposais
were made. The speeches were enthusiastic and ful
of hope as ta tht future of the movement. The
aim secmed ta be the deepening of consecration,
the perfecting ai each society, the improv.mnent ai

jeach individual connected with it, and tac attain-
nient of stili greater effilciency in Christian vork. It is
designcd that it should engage ta a greater extent in
aggressîvc labdur aiong the neglected andi destitute
in tovins and cities, and become miore deeply imbued
wvith the missionary spirie. As mniglit bo expected,
those who took a prominerit part in the proceedings
af the Convention were profuse in ther expression'r
ai hopefulness regarding the future of the move-
ment. The past justifies most ai wha.. was said in
this respect. If it is conducted in the same spirit
and on the saine lnes, great things may be conli-
dently expected. At the samne ime several speakers
very properly reminded the delegates that the great
animating spirit ai the Society must be the saine as
had been sa -iundantly manifested in the past.
God must bo with them, or their organizatian, large
as it vias, would only bo a 'liféless thing. In Lin-
other address the speaker insisted that its endeavaur
must be ta exaît Christ in Christ's own way ai ex-
altation, through suffering and sacrifice. Stili an-
other speaker in urging that the Society put forth
its efforts for the advancement ai the temperance
cause " maintained that Cbristianity cannot triumph
until it puts its handi into politics and temperance."
Whatever it may be able to do directsy in the pro-
motion oi temperanco reformation, its influence, ta
be beneficial in politics, will be ail the better if iL
is exercised exclusively an moral lines. The move-
ment has secured ini a wonderful degree the confi-
dence of the Gjxurches, and, if its course is as wisely
guided in the future as it has been in the past, it
wiil be able ta achieve a stili grander work.

PERSECUTION 0F THE YEWS IN
R (ISSIA.

TJ HE persecutian ai the Jews in Russia bas
aakencdi much sympcathy throughout

Europe and on this continent. Free peaples every-
where have a fellow feeling for their brethren who
are sufering from the severities ai a cruel and wan-
ton despotism. The brotherhood af humanity is
more than an empty phrase. It may ho far fromn
vihat it is capable af becoming, but it is growing as
the years advance. Christianity teaches that if ane
member suifer, the whole body suffers with iL.
That remarkable race, Gods ancient people, have
survived evey vicissitude. They trnimain distinct

irHE CANADA PRESBYlERiAN

from ait aLlier natianalities, and yet find a place
oi residence evcrytwhcrc. Their condition to-day
is a standing evidenco of the truth of the inspired
record. They have survived through centuries the
hardest usage and have been providentially pro.
served. The thirîgs conccrning the future ai this
remarkable race wil also be accomplislied. No
Government, however strang may be its despotic
ways, can frustrate the livine purposes.

The persecuted jevis oai Rtssia have found
sympathetic frîends in Englano. Large public
meetings werc held, resolutians ai sympathy tvere
passe'] and memorials calling the Czar's attention
ta the severities inflicted on his .jewish subjects
were iarwarded through the proper chiannels. ln
due course these were presente'] ta the Eniperor,
but according ta reccut accounts Lhev obtained a
rather curt teception. It la represented that these
scasonable and huîrnane remanstrances viere sum-.
marily returned without acknawledgmcnt and with-
out answcr. It vias looked upon as an unvarrant-
able intrusion. IL la said that bce disdainlully re-
sente'] interference with the internaI affiaira ai lis
Empire. ln bohalf ai the Czar it la irequentlv
said that lbc is flot personally cognizant ai mudli
ai the evil tiîat la donc lu his name. Iu the pres.
ent instance iL la stated that the unceremoniaus
treatment ai outside representatives wvas lis own
act, so that here at lcast le can find no shelter
behind the pîca ai ignorance. His position no doubt
is ane ai pezuliar difficulty. H-e lives lu mortal *ir-
rar that ho may ho overtaken by the sad fate that
hoiel his father. The only policy ta vhich the
gaverning class in Russia will listen is that ai mer-
ciles repression. The Muscovite ruler ià bettveen
two fires. The people are living under an untem-
pered despotism, and the last vestiges ai their 11h.
erties are being snatched iront them. Had lie
any leanings toward constitutional methods the
bureaucrats would iletcrmincdly oppose any con-
cession ta popular aspirations. As a consequence
matters go from bad ta viorse. The people are
sinking into deeper degradation. Accounts occa-
sianaily came showing havi vice and ;.-morality
are doing irreparable injury. Yet little is dJonc ta
check the spread ai manifest evils. The Ch%.rch in
Russia lias virtitally become a Goverument machine.
Wîthin the lasL fet." years strenuous c~forts have
been made ta suppresi every iorm aofd&;sent from
the National Church. The war waged against the
Lutherans ai the Baltic provinces has virtually be-
corne a viar ai extermination. And now it la said
that measures af the most oppressive character are
directe'] againat the Jewvs. They are beîng driven
from the -country by thousands, and those that re-
main are subjecte'] ta intolerable conditions. The
commonest riglits ai citizenship are denied them.
They are restricted ta certain districts, beyond
which they dare not go witîout the risk ai impris-
onnient. AIl efforts ta intervene ln their hehalf
have only tende'] La mnder their condition more
desperate and hopeless than ever.

Cruelty and] oppression cannot always continue.
Under the former Czar Lbere viere indications that a
better order ai things miglit be.passibie. The abo-
lition ai serfdom vias haile'] as a sign that Russia
was awalcing La a perception af the spirit of modern
civilization. The measure was ane ai promise, but
that promise lias been unfulfille']. IL may be
doubte'] whether the free peasantry ai Russia are as
well off to-day as werc the serfs before 1863. Sa
distastefulta the gaverning class wvas the liberation
ai LIe peaïants that the reactionary tendencies ai
Alexander II. viore a-ribuLed La iLs bitter opposition
ta the nicasure. Th , e have been intensified under
the preserit reign, and there is no sign ai their mitiga-

ion. At the preserit moment Russia la the most
gigantic despotisi on the face ai the carth. Its
latest phase, the persecution ai the Jews, is witliout
excuse. It wili not tend La soothe Russian dis-
content. IL only vidons iLs area. Other rulers be-
sides the ETnperor ai Russia have persecute'] LIe
Jevis, but no one evor gained anything by iL. Plia-
raoh sought La crush them by oppression, and made
lufe bitter for them, but still they multiplied and]
stili they prospere']. In God's ime their freedoru
camne. The Hebrews viere liberated, but Pîaraoh
porished. Through the bard path ai persecutian
Go'] is leading His chosen people towards the res-
Lratian of vihicli His Word speaks. For hîglier
ends even than national ireedom their ingathering
will bc accomplishe']. The ime ai which Paul
speaka when he says that their ingatherîng wili ho as
life from Lhe dea'] la destine'] ta corne. The liberty
with which Christ malces His people froe will attain
universai diffusion,, an'] ait nations shail cail Hlm
blesse'].
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Mussas. D. M. FiRv & Co., Di Windsor andi Detroit, have

Issueti their Seeti Annuil for i895.
QUuauNs COLLaGr, JotixAl. (Kingston) keeps up ils repultiîon

as a hrigh*, spatkling, andi able acàdemia literary miscellany.
Titz NNîw Mooru. (LowelI, %Mass.: The New Moon Publish-

ing Co.)-Thisls tile montbly continuezilis course witb mach spirit.
Il% contents are vatied, ils articles aie short and intetesting, andi a
large prtion or its $Pace ýis given to short stadecs.

Tuiti Rev. John McN4eilI, "the Scottsh Spurlteon." now or
L indon, is epected in visit thi% cout"y next summer. The first
volume of bis sermons hias alreatiy p.assed tato a second trilion. A
second volume ba% been publishell b7 Fleming Il. Reveil, *New Yotk
andi Chicago

Tits PULPr. (Buffaloe The Lskeside Publishing Co.)-The
Pu4ot for ihis week contains serinons by Rets. iioward N. Brown
on IlThe Pathway ol Love Il: R. W. Dale, on "I alionalism andi
the Rtfcrmattcrn '"-,John Il. BLunoes, un IlThe fHeIlulness cf
Christ";J T. Corrnogt,-i. on IlPermancency of God's Klngdom."l

HiOWARD PYLIS romance of the Middlle Ages, enitied Mea
of Iton," now tunning in fJaltr's YVDM Peoph, increases in Inter-
est with esch succeeding cbaptr. Ilits a faithful portraiture of men
andi manners in *1merde England Il during the reigo cf Henry IV.,
five bundreti years ago, anti cannot fait toenlist thse interest, flot only
of ail youngtreaders, but of boita of ulder ones as ccli.

Tuit works of bMr. D L. Mloody haie aitaineti a sale cf over six
hundrtid thoutanti copies. This comprises only the volumes pie.
pareti by r4fr Moody anti issueti by bis only suthorited pubîraber,
Fleming B. Reveil, New Yoerk anti Chicago, anti ties fl inclutie
the large number cf unauthorlet anti garbieti reports cf sermons,
sketches, etc.. that have heen issueti by irresponsible publishets.

A vaitv succesaful tableau enteîtainment was recently given in
New York, the aubjects being taken (tom illustrations in tht cur-
rent magarines. The idea ls a simple one, &rd If the subtctsaitC
weli chusea ilceau be matie very iatcrestiag. The Centurr Company
bas prepareti a litcf suitable pictures with suggestions for any one
who wlshes ta get up the entesiainiment. They ciii tend il tret on
requttt.

A SIcouND dition cf Rev. A. J. Gordon'& IlEcce Veni" Il!a jusi
onnounceti. Altbnugh a controverteti subjeci, Dr. Gardon couples
with bis elegant liicrary style such a thoroughly devotional spirit as
to disarm criticlim. If one differs (rom tht author's views as tn the
second caming of ourtI.ord, he frtls a sete of regret in such a co'n.
clusion as he would fi:n coter lint the exalted atmosphere cf the
writer's depicting.

A CONTKMbt'OIAtt, P46lr Opinion, the ecleCtic wekty of
Washington anti New York. bas just announceti the offer of three
cash prises cf $t5o, $zoo, anti $.o respectîvely for the best tbtec
essaya upon tht question:-I la any extension andi developnienî cf
tradte bctween the LUnitedi States anti Canada desirable ; if se, wl.at
aie tht beit means of piomnoting ilt? I Thetotpir. la paitlculatly
iimely andi tht contest cili coubtîrîs attract cor.siderablc attention.

Tifit Rev. F B. Meyer, whe la to 11511 (bis country nex ummer,
bas very rapidly growa la favour anti prominence since bis removal
frrnt Never -le te London, Eng. Not sa much in bis pulpit efforts
(although bc lias one cf tht lîrgest churches la London) but more
particularly as a devotionai writer bl i s taken a firsi place. His
several works, which in Englanti have passed through edition &(ter
edition are noie aeing brciugbt outi n titis country by Fleming H.
Reveil, New York andi Chicago.

A supi'RBLY illustrated i spplement, devotedti t tht annual
exhihition of tht Aneircan Watet-Colour Society at the Acadensy
cf Design in New 'York. including reproductions ot some cf the
noieworthy paintings ta be seen ibere, accompanties tht number cf
HarpWx':Wee*lp publisheti Februàry 4. Frederic Remington con-
tributes tn the same number cf the »'adly scierai spiriteti drawings
illustratinq the review by General Miles cf tht trcops under bis

command i a the conclusion cf tht Indian disturvances in South
Dakcota.

Tifti author ofIl Tac Christian', Secret cf a Happy tLite," Mit.
Ilaanah W. Smith, ia quaker lady formerly of Philadelptîla but wbo
bas matie Loandon ber home for scierai years pasi. lier remarkable
litile volume which bau been translatti and printeti in a nuniber cf
diffcrent fareigir couniries bas beca issued in1 Swedish anti Norwe-
gise, and is noir bcbg prepared in1 German by tht publishet ot the
English edition, Fleming H. ReveIl, cf New York anti Chicago.
Tht circulation in Englistb bas passeti ont hundreti thousanti anti the
little wotk bas evidenty become an accepted dtevotional classic.

Taiti ENGLIsa; ILLXJSTIATED MAGAZItiL (New York : Mac-
millan & Co.)-Thc opening pape: in this month's number cf tht
REselsAIllustrated is onetht iaiwll greatly intrest Cmnadian readers.
Sir George Batien Powell gives an account of bis trip ta the P3, iei
coast via the Canadian Pacatbc Raitway. There art scierat fine
illusi rations cf chat bac saw on tht way. Madame Romanoif enites
on IlRusalan Gitîhooti," anti R. Owen Allsop supplies a descrip.
tive p2per, euth illustrations, cf Nor wich. Other iliustrated papers
aie IlBritish Guises," by Sir Charles Bruce ; IlThougbts in
Prison," hy Mm. Watts-Jones , anti Across the Atlanric in a Tor.
petie Boat," by an officer an board. There is also anoîher liberal
instalment of F. Marlon Crawford's "The Witch cf Prague."1

ON March 2anti the Methodista thraugbaut tht corit cil! crie.
braie tht centennial cf the death cf John Wesley, andi those in Cas-
anada wif aise celebrate the centennial cf tht introduction cf
Methodiani loto Ibis country. The ttàiodst Mlauaine canîcibutes
ilis share to ibis celebration by a special Centennial Number, en-
largedt t 112 pages, noie ready, February 55. Ainong is articles
art: IlFooiprints cf Wesley," with many engravuags; 44Lust
Days of Wesley," hy Luire Tyerman, with portrait; "Mother
of the Wesleya," by Dr. Patts, vwith potrait; "Wesley
anti Metbedismt" by Dr. J. 0. Clark; IlWesley M terriby bis Con-
'emprasui"; Wesley and Literature," by Dr. Pinson ; IlMetho.
diin inS the Eighleenih Century." by the Edior; Symposium of
Methodism, by leaders cf modeim îh.ught. Other illustrated
articles art : Il the Track cf St. Ptult» by George BDntl, anti
Ilhcbough Hurgary a=d Bada-pust."
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BOB AND HIS TEA CHERS.

A GLASGOW STORY.

B% RU% - D iUNCA~N ORttlSUN, L.D, OWrN SOUIND.

CI!AI't'bR \11.

P'AT ISEENAN.

\%le art not donc lvith Pat Heenan yet-tlso dirty lutteo
btreet arab thar livcd by plunder during tht day and slept an
a banrel by niglit. Ho belcnged te a class tsar bas givenaa
groat dent et trouble tentise State-rise greai problei being
how uas crime te bo repressed and the anduvadual te o ae-
forrned ? O-ur tathers ta-led ro effect ibis hy a severe penal
cede, and la accordance wth it, and tisat wiîhin tht memcry
ot sorno living, a Recorder in London sentenced to deatis a
bey et fifteer. yeaa-s cf age for sîealing a pocket-isandkerchsef
And they have traed gonea-osty, sentiment, even andiscnirna-
nate laxity, and on great national occasions tisey have cpened
oveny prison daen, as in tise case of Jaries 1. when callod te
fIll tise Englisis tisaont. Sonetbang cf tise saine kind was
doncthtsice vears are an India, seeing tisai 188, vas tht
Jubilee year cf Queon Victoria. Hew fan ibis miserable ex-
pedient bas succeeded lot those who bave studied tise issîeay
oftie last flfty years answer. Wte have tried cruelry-ca-u-
elry cara-aed tai grear lengtiss, and cruelty failed, and wo ger
tined cf t. We bave taied sentiment and trusted te gratitude,
penitence, etc., but this aIse, failed. WVe cnly made isypo-
rriros and eacounaged rehellion. Bottiscw différent was tise
precedure et Christ ! What was that e Net a cheap, easy,
geed.natured fargsveness lake tisai cf thrcwmng the dcars cf
a prison open, but syrnpahy-sympaîhy net expnessed sîrnply
la words but ia works.

A bigla auibeniry says an substance: Take tise case cf
Zacciseus. Hoeisad beon for yeaa-s gnored-despised by tise
respectable classes. Hoeisad been suspected and watcised in
his proedure, and tis made bin sarcasrîc, deflant and ready
se take advantage whenever hc ogrtishe chance, tisat ho
miglit revenge hîmselt on society. At lasi Ont whom ail
men honoua-ed , or seemed te isenour, came te hlm, cffeaed
te go horne with hlm and sup wiib hum. For th irst-iime
an many years Zacciseus felt tisai ho was net despused, and tise
floodgaies attisai avanacacus heart tisai had been sisut up
againsitishe world wea-e opened in a rade ci love and generes-
ary:. IlBebold tise hait et my goods 1 gave te, the peer, and if
1 have taken anythaag by faîse accusataon 1 restar i-e bufour-
fold.11

New was not ibis precasely tise plan adopied by Miss
Carruhers? This veung ai-ah had a bad naine. Ho had
been punishod uamercifully again and again, and it only made
hlm more dofiant. Ho deligbted la misciiet, and isad cerne
te tise Saishatis sciseol simply fer thse purposeofe breaking ir
down and gratifyiag is revenge. But thet rcatment et Miss
Carrurisers was a necw thiag te bin. Ho was a sta-angea- te
teadea-ness and sympathy. Ht was accustomed enly te meet
wististe kick and thse curse and tise scowl cf bautality.
The siocm et passion isad ne terrer for him. Tht veace of
law-whai did ho care for il ? Tht louder it was raised tise
mocre defiant ho bocame. But the voace of love and Chistsian
sympaîhy meved bsn, and la tise end enîia-ely broke hum
dcwn. His teachisexz patience and long endurance and tender
remensîranco ooek hlm by surprise and filtd hlm witis won-
dea--evenwhelrned hlm with sharne and peaitence. Pat was
a cbanged boy, and bis cld companions-pals as ho called
îhem-did net know whaî to make cf hlm. "Sec how ho
walks new 1l" said ene. IlHow ho dresses new ! How stuck
op ho is 1 Wbere bas hc o gitisat splendid dress and tisose
shoes? It bas net been by stealing-no, ne, tisese daubhes
were made fer hlm. Well, 1 can'-can'r understand it."

Il'Oh," said anoriser, I knos iti] a. Ih is tisai Sunday
scheel tbat's doing iail. There tbey sang hyrnas about
hivan and bell, wbea-e ibey bora up tise dankues and tise aabs
and tiseinonderons ia a gi-ca r in caîdren cf fia-e and ha-in
stone. Thai's wha's tise maîtea- witis Pat, for ho bas gcr se be-
laeve la thein tiings, you knaw, and he dreads tsei."I

IlWall, 1 don't kaeow," says anoîta-r,l'Pai surely secs
what I don'î se and hears wbai I don't hear, for 1 nover
saw anyono ses changed. And thon how ho îalks! So god
and wisr. You don'r flnd bin now cursang and curling up as
in tise odcattime, ralnning, as if tht devîl were la hlm, te make
muscisiet. Ht wanîed me te go te tisai Suaday scisool tee,
and said tisai if I would 'd get cenvarted."

'aAnd wby do'î you go?"I said one aftie beys leaning
an the wall ai tht corner efthtie street whea-e ibey wea-e îalk.

igtegetsea-.g1 Becaus," said ho, I den'î wanî to bh o aaerted. I
likes a lceele sport on tise strects. 1 doi.'t believe any way
in theni aid siaries about beil!and fia-e and blue devils. 1 ence
believed ia gisss and geblias and warlacks and brownies,
and ail tisai kind e' îhiag ; but 1 den't nea, and 1 dca'r bc-
lieve in tise beîîomnless pît and blue devais wirb tails casting
aabs or three-prongcd terks ie t. 1 de' believe, I tl
you, in tisein tiings."

Such was tise style of conversaton la wiich ibese beys,
standing aitishe cerner et ontetftise strees-ene ot theur
"lhaufs"Il vhce otisey cf: reoaied, sucis was tise conversation in

'wIEicb îisey indulged. At leasi suc-b was tise conerasataon as
reported te nie; and wisea 1 th<nk of tise mental condition et
liat when I fisi saw and spoke wiîh hum, 1 can casily bo-
lievo every word et ir. We speak et heaihenisin and barbzr-

sm and bautaity ; but could anyîbing la daa-kest Afa-sca exceed
tisai sevealed ln tise following collequy tisai 1 had witis Pat on
raur fiast acquaintance:

" Dad yen ever iear,' 1 samd, Ilcf tise great Ged tisai made
ilise beaveas and tise oa-us?"y

Pat : I" Ys, 1 hSed sornething ea' tisai sert farnmtise Bible
wonan tisai cernes round once and a white ; but she îalked
and talked till 1 could net understand ber.'

IlDid yeaucirer Star anytiing about sin-bow tisai evcry
iseart is foat and aoeds cleansing, and tisat eveny one must
give an accoani t fimself te, God ? I

Pa : IlNo. I donne ayiing about thena îh:ags.'
IlWeil, did ynu ever bear abDut Christ, thse Savieur of tise

woald ?"I
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Pa1t: " Is it jesus Christ you mean-the word that we put
into the cslrses ?

il es.."
Pat : Il No ; don't know Hlm. Where does He live?

What likes as He ?"
" Do you know anything about bell ?
Pat - lYes, tlîat's thse place where ail the clargy go, and

the waîfs and the murderers. They bumttbem up together
in a great furnace ted with fire and lirimistonte. The blue
devils gather st at the foot of the burning miountains."

IlAnd how about heaveailYeu bave heard about ilIl
Ilat. " Certainly. That's the place where the sanat

coons go that make money, and the fine ladies that wear
silks."

IWould you like te go there?»
Pat -. IlDunno. They would not know theetitres &' as

there, and there would ho no chance for a row in the streets."
But a great change for the better had taken place now.
Wc shaîl hear of Pat again, for now that this lady bas

won him over te the Lord sho mneans te stand by and enoble
hlm. Her flrst stop was te get the consent cf his parents te
learra hlm a trado-re niake him a machinist-tor that was
the trade ho chose; and in order te do this he wold requiro
to leave the family and board in a place convenient te the
works she had in view. Tis separation was necessary for bis
moral saféty. Ho could hardly ho oxpccted te do any gec'd
living beneatb such a roof as that onder which lie had speat
his provious lite. This cotisent was readily obtained, and
Pat, with a light stop, seon found new quartors and teck bis
place among the boys in the shop.

In connection wîth the works was a night schol wbere
ail the youth ina auendance had an epportunity of learning
net only thse recossary branches of a good Englisis educatien
-that s, the boys whose oducatica had been neglected-'ut

also thse cppcrtunity of a technical training in the depart-
ment cf business chosen. Under comporent masters paid by
the flrm thse boys h.td every chance of beceming intelligent
werkmen. A very sev'ere discipline was necoss< tet main-
tain gond order among thse apprentices, many cf qho.n had
had a rougis op-bringing, and ail ef them had ceached an
age when lite in the form of frelic and tunanad mischief are
abondant. 'Maay a littie episode occurred ln the running et
that school iich gave great zest te the lite oethtie boys at
the timo, and an some cases furnisbed ploasant mmoes fer
thien in atter yearx One et these must ho tcld as an illus-
tration, cbiefly for the purpose cf showing what a change has
taken place in Pat Heenan. A mischieous yeutb whc had
been guilty cf saine effence was to receive a wiippig-a
whipping on the back ; and the teacher in a leud veice
ordered hum te strip. te take off bis jacket, but the boy refuses;
ordors hum again. StilI refuses; net because ho was afraad
cf tise whipping, for ho was used te that at home ; but because
ho bad ne under garment. IlTake cff ycur jacket," thse
teacher fer the thîrd turne vociferated, when Pat stepped up
ansd said. Oh ! ho is a poor chap. Let me take tise whip-

The tteacher who had neyer seen anytbing like that ho-
fore was amazed-was dumb.

"Weil," said the teacher at last, Il it is going te be bard."
"Weil, Vil take st aayway," and tise bravo boy toolc it

while tht poor lad, wbese shoulder bornes were cutting tais skia,
got cff! Thsus Pat, whc used te ho the ringleader in every
miscisievous movement tbdt was started in bis neigihour-
hood, was no longer a leader, althougis as fend ef fun as
ever, presents us with a sbadow et the Cross as an evideace
abat the blessed Spirit ivise province is te sanctify and save
bad already taken poss-ession cf bis seul!1

CHAPTER NS!!.

NIAIEL BROWN J% SOMNAIBULST-SENT TO THE SEA COAST
-. NIvîaOU(A.uCAa.LALKS vSTH THE bSSSHERNIEN.

How about %label Bro wn, thse fair yoong girl wbose
lsymn-singing had made socis an imnpression on the grey-
haired anfidel on the bordons of tise eternal worid ? Tbat is
a question wbîch as an crder bore, and or aniswer te at is
risat the Brewns tab ad adopted ber ito their tamily bave
moved te another part of the city, a macre fashienable noigis-
boorhccd, and rented a more beautift bouse. And tisai she
bas been a:tendiaag a very grand scisool for young ladies
Bot whether tram over-study or sometbiag els;, ber nerv'ous
temperament, easily mcved at any tarte, got quite unbalanced,
se that ber mind was mucis disturbod. Sise had always
been excîtable, impulsive, generous, gusinig, but thero was
scmeting more than tis new. Sise bad melancholy rneods
----imes when she did net care te speak, or laugb or sing.
She became restless at nigbt and hadt many strange dreains,
saineetfihein very distressing. Sho would sob in ber sleep;
semeatimes laugla bysterscally; at eîhea-s wake up with a
scream, and tremble as if pursued by an enemy. By-and-by
she came te rise in ber sleep and walk isere and tbore wiîis a
larnp in ber band, the eyes opta as day but vacant and sight-
less as the grave.

Tht family wcre grcatly distressed and kepi in terrible
suspense, for tbey neyer knew what was gaing te happeu or
wisea the fit et sominambulisin would ce.ne on. Ont nigisi,
near îwclve 'clock, white many wer sîilîl passing te aud i re,
ibis ycung, joyous girl in ber sleep-walk-ing, issued ihtcugis

tht skylight window cf the chamber te tise roof, and tisene,
scund asleep, walned and danced in view cf an excited
crowd cf passers-by, wbo had been arrested by the strat:ge
performance. Dreaming, she sceed te be, oftsomne appnoach-
ing (e, and ncw was arrangiag ber toilet standing on tise
very verge ; now walking backwards, now appreaciing-and
seeming te look dowa uon the crowd below as calrnly as if
frein a balcopy. iNone dared te titter a word te wakce the
slteper. Ail raiber held their breathin dismay, but held
îisemselIves in readiness for a fait, te save ber, dtiat length
a flash of fligbt from a ntigbbouring window falliag upen ber
eycs wked ber. What was the restait of se suddog an awalc-
ening? A shriek for an instant rent tht air, andse foîl
fnom tise rof, and but for tht tact that provision isad been
made for ibis contingency, ;ùLewonld have been dasised te
pleces.

ýBy-and-by tbis terrible affliction subsided,and the power of
divine truth, se ofien presented te ber, but nover tully rua-
lized, teck a greaier eifect onber. She became more calin,
îrustful, hecavenly-minded. God's great leve Io a lest world,
His great pua-pose and Ris mystericus providence were
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ameng tihe iast truths that blcsscrned ini ber experience ; thon
Caine that et His continuons loeoand paesence atound ber
bcd and arouad ber path-the idea cf HM looking eut in
the clear sky and ia thet tiick darkness efthtie nigist, tise great
sulent Witaess tisat isas nover closod Hi. brlght oye on tise
%vorld or on any individoal in tise werld and nover will. Thon
came tise grear central trutb-Christ and Mis vicarious char-
acter-hew Hoe vas weunded for our transgressions, bnoised
for oua- iniquities, and bow tise Lord laid on Hlm the iniquit-
les cf us ai I. Thus one trutb alter anotiser, like the stars ci
the night ccming into vitw aftea-tise sua bas set, came inte
ber niind la aIl iliela strength and rich significancy tilt ber
wbcle spiritual nature wvas illurinated ; for they came inte
her mind net simplv as opinions, bot as conviction s-co nvic-
tiens that became spirit and lite te ber seul.

Sickness-sorrow is a great pewver, sending us elther ta
God or driving us far frean Gcd. la the case et Saut, tise
fiasi king of lsrael, ir sent hirn te thse witch et Ender for
ccmfort ; in tht case of Daniel, te bis closet te get wis.
domn and strength trom above. And sorrcw is net cnly a
gi-t power but a great teacisor. Ir helps us te realize-to
see as we nover sa'v beforo. Mabel bad learned many truths
before tisis, but she had realized but litile et them.

Tisey were mere sentiments witis her or lîttle aieo-very
pretry te spoak about ar lames, but nething more. Who does
net knew tisai mucis that passes for religion is simply talk,
more cant.

Thsis bas becai more cor less tise exporience cf us ail. As
boys we sometirnes tiik et tht trutssofethtie Bible, but those
thinkings are feeble, 'veak and watory, net like tise strcng
convictions that set a mian on fire. WVe kacwn that we are
te dit, but hcw few realize thisî great truih 1 We have ail
iseard of tht resuraection-hew tise tartis shaîl yet hear tht
veace efthtie Master breaking the long silence efthtie centur-
ies and of tise ceaseless flow cf eternity-and iscw tisat in
a moment, la tise îwinkling of au tyt, deatis, tise great caemy,
evea- on our track, cold, cruel, inexorable, rnay lay his*heavy
isand on us and bear us heasce. We hear of sucis things again
and agala, and we hear cf tisern with saine feeling, but it is
cold and coloualess, more sentiment. L~ut tiene cernes a day
cf sharpness, .llsasîer, bereavement, when we have te loolk
upen tise face et the dead fer tise lasi tint hefore tise coffin
lid is screwed down, and tise trutis et oua- mertality is ne
lenger a sentiment, but a great reality. Thon it is we leara
wbat sbadews we are, aad wbat shadcws we pursue. Thon
il is wben Ged wold rescue a seul frein tise unreal woald in
whicb we meve and put an end te oua- 1dl words-foa- mucis
et our roligieus talk is more cant-and open our eyes te tise
groar realiies efthtie eternal world-He dues what Ho did la
the case of hMabel-takes tise nan aside frein thtehsisy world
-takes away bis isoaltis, Jays him on a bcd from which he fears
ise will neyer arise ; ci-, as in the case cf tise p tiriarcis, job.
strips hlm et bis wealth la which ho trausted, strips hlm et bis
flecks and berds, sweeps away thse subterfuges et bis la
which be had been resting for years, reveals te hlm thse bol-
lowness of inici tisat tise vorld calîs frioadsiip-in short,
opens bis eyes th ie great trutis of an evzra-uling Providence
and aur evera-tin detiay. Then it is when tise clearea- vis-
ion camnes and tise awakened spirit cries eut : 0 God, 1 have
lseard cf Tlsto with thse learing of tise car, bute new mine oe
seetis Tiee, wberefore 1 abiser nyself la dusi and ashes.

Thse prescriptien fer Mabel at this tlýne was tisai sie
should go te tise seaside, and te tise seaside sise went witis the
family. Staffa, tise grandost ' the waiering places on tise
frits efthtie Clyde, was tise place chosen, and tisone she a-e-
ceived a grear benefit. The sea in its varions mouds, calin
and siarm ; tise steamships fi-cminany shores passing and
repassiag; tise sigst oethtie distant meunrains new wreathed
witis misr and new standing eut in ail their bcldness and
strengris cf eutline with tise crystal streain rumbling down
their sides, and ber visits te tise wild glens-hor talics with
tht- fisisernien on tht short ; ber boating and cubier excursions
witb seme ycuag cempaniens et ber own age araund those
oId shores tisai bave witnessed such changes in tiseir day,
were ail intensely enjoyable tbings te Mabel-and îhings et
whicis she nover tired much. She enîoyed tise sights and
sceneofethtia farneus island, and ofteri sie lingered on tise
beach cbaîtering witb aId Donald Cameron wha had tise
charge et some flshing boats and fisisermen tisai plied thein
calling on those waters. Donad bad a greai ide et tise
îsland and a great fiend et myrisological lare la hîs bead
cencerning it ; but strangers in speaking wiîis hlm on tise sub-
ject could isardly tell when ho was speaking rnythologically
and wbea hisîorically. Let me give yeu a specimen ef those
taîks with Mabel Brown :

Donald . IlYou have been round the beach ait the cave?"
Mahol '<Vos, many a time.Y
Donald: Il Is net ihat a wondertul building? Did yeu

ever set anytising like tisat belore? "
Mahel " lBuilding, do you catil h? Who built it ?
Donald . IlYcu a grand loddie Ia-a Glesca'an3 ne ken wiso

builitishe Gianî's Caustway ? Weil, thon, lot me tell you.
Tise gians-the old gianîs tisai lived long ago-bilît it"

Mabel:- Whai did tisey huild it for? "
Donald ; For a bridge-a bridge between lreland and

Staffa."0
Mabel A bridge across tise Irishs sea ?
Donald . Il Certainly. But a great -sterm iisrew it down

o day, and iisat's tise ont end at Fingal's cave and tise
othea- ed is near Lendonderray ia Ireland, and îisey cati that
end tise Giant's Causeway."

Mabel . "Did tise g.anîs belong te Iaeland or te ibis
country ?"I

Donald: Ocis, tisent were giants la bath, but tise Irishs
giais were a quarrelseme race. Tise> were always fightiig
among themselvts, but Patrick Cochlin was tise biggesi and
strangesi et thon ail, and when ho bail fougist tiseminal and
kiUled thein, ho looked avez ta ibis countransd asked thse
Scotch giants te cerne ovcr and ho waald lick them; tee."

Mabel : IlAnd what did tise Scotchs giais do? Il
Donald : Il Tey said:. 'Ocis, we can't for tise ses."

IlTut,"I said tise great Irish giant. Pati-ck Cochiî l <'hat's
naîhin'. Build a bridge for yotsrselves and came ver, and
if ynu den'r l'il corne over and îisrasb yaa, for 1 can cross
t»C"ewaters ýWRhoaî weiting My ancles.

Mabel:- Well, wisat thon ?"
Donald:Il«Oh tise Scotch giants were very angsyai sucl

sasulting wards, seaîisey builît thse bridge and crossed aven go
flght Pagick Cochlil. tisai lu, Fingal meant te do ir, ibeir
leader, but Patrick Cochln tsey nevor foaad ta-cm tisai day
te ibis.,,
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Ma,ýny a visit Mabel nmade ta Finga's cave, the oldgiant that

l'ad such a hand in Iaying thase basaltic columois that have
made the isand famous, and building the mythic bridge
that in the aid tme cannecced Scotland and Irciand, ovcr
whlch the righty men of those days passed ta and iro 1
Storm$,. too, would sametimes suddeniy arise, even in those
deliRhtful summer days in juiy and August, but they
awakened na suc!' (cars in Mabel as thcy once would have
donm. She had at this time such a sense af the divine love
shed down in her saut-suc!' a trustful assurance of Ris

prtcigwings, that she rather enjoyed the change ai scene
-'tthenhavens growing dLrk, the sheeted tighttiings and the
terrific hurricane sweeping land and sea, sending the curling
waves uP the cîiffs oaitihohres 1 Thtn the calm that foi-
lowed. the sweeter atmasphere, the balmier air, the brighter
sky, the mist rising (rom the hbis, and the timid uite bitds
comiflg out, somewhat cautiausiy, tentatively at first 1 fillinýg
the air with their sang, rising higher and i hgher in the air
iiii! aimast Iost ta sight-all ibis was deliciaus, and ministering
ta a mnd discased-ta shattereti nerves and a dyspeptic
stomnach-was better than medicine. She ral:cd wonder-
fully.

It mnust have bec» in some such way that God deait wth
Elijah on that interesting occasion when, terrified by the
threats af jezebel, ce lied ta the wilderness and thence ta
Horeb, the Mount ai God. There, tca, the prophet was
treated with " the sweet influences" Ilo nature-first the
stormy wind shaking the ground bcneath bis (cet, but God i»
tht sense of healing was moat in the wind or storm ; sa with!
the ligtnings ilumnating the sky tili ail seemed one mass oi
fire ; but Gati was not in tht ire, for it wsas ontvy Ejahs
mnd in its restless mioods that was imaged there. By-and-by
the starn ceased, mnd ini tht holy cam that resteti aver ail,
the beaing power came and the aid propher opened bis
hcart ta gentier influences, antd hc (i that Goti was Iber-
that out of the manifald vices ai nature there scenied ta
speak ta hm nat the starmy passions of the man stili
snarting under bis humiliations, but the voice ai Hîi who
in the aid tie stilcd the starmy wintis and waves. Andi be-
Itold there was a great caini I

(To be contînmed.)

THE MISSlONARY WORLD

THE AITIiIUtDE OF IHE JEWS TOWARD THE LORD JEW;IS

CHRIST.

Tht Jews %vcrt expressly creaieti fur 1esus. Their atti-
tude should be loyaity and love. They are " the everlasting
nation." The prophecies inspircd the hope ai tht ?lessiah,
andi the Leviticai sacrifices taugbt the purpose of His mission.
Tht spirit af expeccancy was alive during aur Lord's minis
try, andi ias mot quencheti by His death ; thousands af
Jews accepted ini as Saviaur. Anti though the nation, as

tsuch, rejeztcd Hilm, andi continues ta reject Him, stili the
expectancy survives, natwitbstanding tht Taimudical systemn
whch bas trieti ta explain His absence.

Tht expectancy continued, andi (aise Messiahs appeared
at varions periotis (rom tht second toi the sevetteent!' cen-
tury, bringi.ig iresh calamies on tht Jews. They were per-
secutedt t tht deat!' for ages by so-called Christians, wha
tortured, plundereti and banisheti them. In recent tumes
Rabbnism bas bee» iosing its bald ai tht Jew, andi Ration-
alism taking its place, sai that tht j ew b'.s sougbt ta Iose
hirmseii among the natians, and bis hope tif a Messiah bas
become a nitre sentiment. Recent persecutians, hawevcr,
in Russiaeermany anti Raumania have ieviveti tht txptc-
tancy.

Isratl has been prasperius, andi forgatten ber hope. But
there is a turning af the'tide. We mitre startied sanie years
ago by the risc ai anti-Scmitism in Europ-the bloody pet-
secutians in Russia. Blood lits ai the door af those who en-
acted these persecutions ; ana-there are many things which

~yeImake tht Christian Church ashameti. 1 would
IMkmre strongly if it were flot that 1 myselifamn a jevs
-but for aIl that these things mark the turn of thet udt.
Israel is being aiured into tht wilderness since tht anti-Se.
mitic movenient, and, notwithstanding the unbeiieving spirit
beginning ta prevail, thousantis ai hearts have bee» turpcd
ta the hope ai Israël. andi hesides, mare jews bave beer
brought inta the Christian Church than in tht preceding fil-
tren hundreti years. And mot merely individuals but muni.
bers ; for we have now, it is estirnated, in the Christian
Chîîrch somcwhert betwcen sixty andi seventy thousanti Jews,
and amangst these many distinguished for learning, Christian
2eal, Christian !ove anti Christian warks, giving us a litie
sample anti foretaste ai what wililbe the case when Ilal
lsrael shall bc saveti," anti be recognized as the people ai the
Messiah. anti be knawn everywhere as Mis rntssengers and
missionaries.#

Now where the anti-Semitic movernent has accurred,
miarling the tur» af tht tide nationahiv, there are many who
are sriving ta throw off their naionality-thcy would bc ews
no longer ; or, at ail events, only jewisb Germank or 1 ewish
Russians, flot Gernian Jews and Russian Jews. Thty want
ta throw off their jenish natoîality ; and espcciaiiy is this
the case in Russia. But they have been matie again to ftti
there s a deep cbasm between thein and the Gentiles, and
that they cannot îhrow off their peculiarities, for as it is
urtten - IlLoi1 Tht people shahl dwell ahante, and shal! nai
bc reckoned afnonîg tht nations" Tbey shall dwell alone;
th-.y were not doing so w'htn tht persection braite aut, but
they s;.w thir error, many cf therni; and now tht special
hope ai Israel bas reviveti, andi nany are taiking of going
back tot Palestine. Ever stirce the persecutions the 1ong7ýng
oi the nation tai retura ta Palestine bas been growirig, and is
i ii gaining in intensity andi extent, notwithstanding ail the

difficuies ibai iiett îhtrn. Their eye.s me being antw direct -
cd owards Jerusaieni.

11i& CANADA PRESBYTrERIAN.

1 wish yoÙu believers WOLId take that view. There is much
spoketi aRainst Jtwish missions, but they are acconiplishiiig
tht grand end of Cod ; anti, besitias, vou arc bound by the
nobiest motives ai gratitude ta givt back ta the Jew tyhat
van receiveti ai hini. Yeu receiveti mcrcv through their un-
btlief, that through vour intrcy ttiey nîay obtain mercy-Relo.
Theodore Meyer.

OUR RFSI'ONSIBILITY.

Thet llowing composition writttn by Savagi Kuni,
ageti sixteen years, anti reand in the Kuwassui jo Gakka,
Nagasaki, lapin, appears in T/he Gpelin sAit Lands ;

First, let us look for a moment il tht condition af women
in ancient ties. Wec an sec a great diffiercnce when we
compare thase tinits with the prcstnt. Tht» women were
regardeti as somcthing lîke bcasts in the case ai law-class
people, or even in the high class. They could neither rendi
mor write ; the better clasý was taught ta rend a selcction of
poems or hiyakuninshu. Tihis was tht anly learning n tose
tmes for womnen ; there were lia schonts, no kinti ai educa.
lion, and tht people thaught wotntn did not netd ta be edu-
cateti.

As ta their treatment it was vcry ridiculous. Thcy coulti
flot leave their moins, mor valk about in the strect pnbliciy
even with their guard, thcy always useti sa sit in titeir roonis
with their dresses ornamcntcd somcething !ike artîficial
things. Perhaps they diti not cvcn know whthcr the place
where they were living was on this part ai the globe or that,
much less that it is turning every bour. They titi not know
anything about Ile vast countries that wc now hear about;
they thought that this cauntry was tht only anc tri tht wvorld.
The womcn in the lowcst class tiîd .at know anything but
how ta suffcr (romn their bati treatment, being treated as
slaves even by their husbantis.

We cannot think about these things without shcdtdng
tears. But Christianity came with its Gospel af purity andi
ight and education. anti (romn that timt iorward schoois
have been established for girls cspccially, giving every means
ta eievate their position. Gati has been gooti ta us ta senti
us these blessings, but there is a wark for us ta do amoniz aut
own people that no one cisc cari do for us, andi this, then, is
aur great responsibility. Tht only wav ta make our empire,
Nippon, a civilizetc country is ta elevate the pasition ai women

f-(or womnen, tee, have rights in ibis human society; riRhts
ta have respect, rights ta leati a pure lufe, anti wicld an influ-
ence for good.

The anly wsay ta do ihis is ta make Christian homes, anti
Ibis lies in tht power ai womena abat. There is no one who
can do aur duty for us. For that reasan, if we rieglect our

.responsibility there will be serions Ioss ta the camion gooti.
.It seems as tbough men's wark is greater than ours, but the
)only reasan (or ibis sccming is because ai the difference be-
;tween the direct work of men anti tht indirect wark aifivomen.
.This drectness andi indircctness should mat make any diffl..-
cence witb aur responsîbilitics, any mort than tht indirect

rays af tht sun shoulti be cut off because mot sa poweriul as
tht direct ones.

Our responsibilities are grenier than nien's in saine re-
spects, for a famous writer bas sait Il"The hanti that rocks

tthe cradlle rules tht world." When wc thick af tht present
scondition of aur empire we do not yet reaize what the wark
*is, for we are now in schaah ; schoal-lifc is the happiest life

for us, ant ili is aur duty now mot only ta receive benefit (or
aurseives, but prepare for any work that Gad may give us.
We have the respansibility ta givc out our knowiedge accord-

*ing ta what we recesve.
Christ, the great Teacher, said: To whomn much is

given mauch wil be requircd.' We have receivcd niuch, we
have a great work ta gi7e unie others. Women have re-
ccived the came Ilmothers af civilization." In this empire,

nthen, we must try ta do aur duty as rnuch as is in aur power,
sa as mot ta be ashameti ta receive this marne.

It s true *hat women are powerful for gooti wbcn once
they bave matie theniselves equa! ta the doiog of great things,
m fot that their power goes beyonti that aifrmen, but it is
great ; but, unfortunately, they are equally pawerfuh in
wickedntss, gaing ta gret extrenits. When ive loahnt

Ithese two classes in aur empire, which is in the majority?
Untioubtedly tht latter.

To spea, plainly, there is a vcry practical question before
us right bere in Nagasaki. There are saine peope-1 do
flot say ail, but sanie oi tht worst-wha make ih their busi-

) nesta buy and sell ther own daugliters as liýfelcss abjects
sfor immoral purposes Do they feel ashatied afit? No.
1On tht coitrary, they giory ia it.

tWith such awfuh; conditions arounti us, is there flot great
5responsibility rtsting tipon usP Even though we -have many
1schools i» Japan, rnany ai these are mot Christian, anti in
1theni we do miot set any practical esut in1 tht lime of eleva-
sting women. Mere education, tht», is mot enaugh ; we rmnst
tar» nof the howly jesus tht blessedness of doing gaod ta the
;Iowliest ai God's creatures.Sa ai these dutiez came ta us,
tthe Christian Young w0men ai Japan, Dot anlY ta try ta mnake

1 thetn proper waxnen, but also ta rform these bah 1customns
ewbhich are nawý practised sa commanly. Do mot ail ai yau
rtink su?

5 When we look ait hose poor women who work 'bard in
!the fieldis, icnowing nothing but haw ta gel a littie bit of
*monty for fhe!r daily food, -and thinlc they are tht saine
humazibeings as we are, that they bave precious human seuls

which Christ diedti tarve, as He dieti for us, it makcs us
ledl that this wark is, indced, great ; and tht powver ta save
theni must conte (romn Goti through us. Il But thcy don't
care for it., saine ill say. That is truc ; îhey are like a
boy we saw ane day i» the yard, who hiadt bee» hurt. WeJ
%vanted ta, wash tht wound anti binti it up careiully, anti re-
lieve the pain ; but he screained anti critti anti iought su wt
couiti do nothing, bccause lie wvas ignorant ai what was gooti
for him ; but Goti's power is as great as His love, anti as
He bas chose» the *ealc thiutgs ai the warlti ta canfaund tht
ntighty, sa Ht bas giWen us this great wvork ta do ; anti thoughi
many may be like the littie boy, ignorant anti (carful, we may
reach tlîem whcrt othcrs coulti fot.

Naw this must bc aur great rcsponsibîlity, ta clevate tht
position ai those around us ; although this may flot bc dont
immediately, tht work shoulti bekin, athd the leaven af Christ
rnay îvork silentay until the %vhalt îs Icaveneti. Tht» we
ought not ta think simply ai aur presenit happy sctiaol-tfe,
but we must iorm tht dctcrmnation ta go out [ram aur school
hanse, andtu t work in ths ivonderful huma» socicty, anti white
in tht school prepare for it.

Although ini thte midst aftour work great billotvs antetrrible
wintis may came, we oughî flot to bc discourageti. but re-
ntembcr tht Mfaster's prcscncc is with us in the roughest seas,
anti, though wc may not set the rcsults, we may give aur influ-
ence andi o:ir lîves for Jesus.

INFL JENCE.

A man niay stt:vc for influence anti miss ît. But let him
grow within hitnscifin self-control, in canscientiousncss, in
puriîy, anti submission-and tht» he will nat miss ît. Evcry
step ai inwarti pragrcss makes us warth marc ta tht wartd
andti ta vtry cause with which we may bc ititntified. Tht
roadti t influence is simphy the highway ai duty ant i nyalty.
Let a mari press nearer ta Christ anti open bis nature more
widehy ta admit tht cnergy ai Christ, anti, uhtthe-r hc knows
it or not-it is better, perhaps, if he dots flot know it-he
wii ccrtainly bc growing in power ior Gati with rnen, andi for
men with Gad.-L)r. Staiker.

DON'T FEEL WELL,
Anti yet you are not sick enough ta consuir a doctor, or yon
refrain (rani su daîng for (car you witt alan yaursetl and
irieis-we wiii tell yau just wvhat you riett. It is Hood's
Sarsaparitia, which wittlift you out af that uncertain, uncom-
fortabie, d.±ngerous condition, into a state ai good health,
confidence anti cheerfnlness. You've nu idea how patent Ibis
peculiar mediciri 1 in cases like yaurs.

A FE w FA4c TS.

Tht latter half ai the nineteenîli century will pass inta bis-
tory as one into, wbich is crowded more inventions and dis-
caverîts for the benefit ai mankirit than in ail the centuries
that have precetiet it. Among these discoveries nont wili
take highcr rank than thase in medicine, calculatetu t retieve

Ithet lls that fhesh is heir ta," reçtare vitality, anti pralong
li e. Ladies everywhere will rejoice at the discavery of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis, undoubtedly the greatest remctiy for
their pecuhiar ailments yet discovereti. These puIs ait tht
resuit ai an almost life study, anti are a certain nerve tanic
anti blooti builtier, supplying the elements ntcessary tauericb
the blooti anti transiorni pale, saliow, or greenish complexions,
ta the pink and glow ai perfect health. These pills are an
uniaîiîng cure for nervaus debility, palpitation ai the beart,
ioss ai appetite, heatiache ant i al tht irreguharitits ai tht
(emale systeni that entait sa mucb misery anti distress. Every
suffering woman shaulti give thern a trial. For sale by ait
dealers, or wîll bc sent, post paiti, an rceipt ai price-5o cents
a box-by atidressing The Dr. Williams Medicine Ca., Brock-
ville, ont. Bcware ai imitations.

THE DECLINE 0F LIFE.

In tht decline ai 111e, whcn one is going down bill, tht
passage shouiti be matie as smootb anti pleasant as possible.
The moral evils can aiten bc guarded against by religion anti
plailosophy ; but aur physicai weakncsses,, our dyspepsia, sick
heatiache, saur stamach anti bilionsness can bc cureti anly by
Beecham's Pilis, the greatest remedy ai tht age for discases
ai tht stamach atid liver. If your druggist dots not have
theni, ser 4 :! cents ta Mlessrs. B3. F. Allen Ca., Generai
Agents, 365 anti 3,67 Canal Street, New York, for a sample
box.__________

A STANDING MENACE.

<LiCe is sweet " is an. aid saying, and just as truc as i is
aid. No anc in bis or ber right scnses courts death ; ai wish
ta prohong life ta the utmost lurit, anti yct, in spite of ibis
univerraI desîre ta, live tht allotteti three score years anti te»
-anti even honger-thousantis upon thausantis o! people
through carclessness and tingiect are bastening thetitue when
they musi stand face ta face with the grix reaper, and mrake
tht plonge alone inta "lthe dark valiey ai the shadaw ai
death." Nadiscase on this continent cliisso mafiy Victims
as consunîiption, anti reliable statistics prove that fully two-
thirds ai thtetieaths occnrring froni cansumrptian haüti teïrira-
gin in catarrh. Notbing but ntgligcnce canse t tis iast diseaise
ta tievclap ia consumrption, anti tht persan wha negiects ta
pramptiy anti persistently treat catarrh until ail traces are era-
dicateti is sinipiy hasteniog the caming oi dcath. Even
shouiti catattb flot develop into cansumption, ut neverthcless
sbaniens lufe, as every breath tht patient inhales passes aver
paisanons secretions andti hus affects the whale systera. Fer
the cure of catarrh fia remetiy ever discovereti equais Nasal
Bahm, which is tecognittd iran» tht Atlanîtic ta tht PacIfic as

itht only certain cure for ibis discase. Ir renioves the secre-
tians fram thteitasirils, stops tht poisoti.;us droppinÉs imb
thet hraat anti iungs, anti maites the user feel that a new lease
af life has been given him. This greai catarrh remedy is an
sale wîth ail] dealers. or will bc sent on rectipt ci price-Sa
cents for small ant i.o for large site bottles-by addressing
Fuliord & Co., Brocitrilie, Ont
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THK Rev. Mr. Gregg bas undertaken the charge
af Knox Churcb, St. Thomas, until May next.

THE Rev. J. McNeil, late of Osprey, bas re-
ceived and accepted a cail from the congregations
of Longiord and Uptergrove, and tbe induction
look place last week.

THE Rev. 1. M. Auli, of Palmerston, was ap.
pointed Moderator of Gutbrie Cburch, Harriston,
and the Rev. M. C. Cameron, of Harriston, Mod-
eratar af Mounit Forest Churcb during the vacancy.

IN the report of the annual meeting af East
Preshyterian Churcb, Toronto, a mistake was made
ini the statement of increase of membership. It
sbould have been that the increase amounted ta
seventy-eight.

THE Rev. 'M. C. Cameron, of Harriston, is
Moderator of the Session of Mount Forest. The
Rev. J. M. AulI, of Palmerston, of the Session of
Gutbrie Churcb, Harriston, and the Rev. D. P.
Niven is Convener of tbe committee on the State of
Religion.

THE next meeting of the Presbyterian Sabbatb
School Union will be held in the lecture-room
of Knox Churcb on Friday, Feb. 20, at eight p.m.
Professor Gregg will deliver an address on
"The Shorter Catechisn: Its Importance in Home
and Scbool Instruction, ' and another is promised
by Rev. Dr. McTavish on ' Higber RelilZious
Instruction : Its Objecta and Advantages."

THEa Guelph Mercury says : The Han. Mr.
Moreton, of Hamilton, conductedi the services in
Chalmers Church, Guelph, and in Knox Churcb at
night. There was a fuill congregation in Chal.
mers Cburch in the morning and at night the two
cauRregations united and filled Knox Church in
every part. Mr. Moreton's discourses were impres.
sive, and were listened ta with close attention.

THEi Rev. Charles Chiniquv writes ta bis minis-
teîial brethren as follows : When the severe sick.
ness witb whicb I was visited last summer bad
forced me to cancel the many meetings where sev-
etal of yau bad kindly requested me to lecture, I
had promised to give you those lectures in a later
day, if it pleased tbe good Master ta restore my
healtb. Now I arn happy to tell you that I hope
to he able to address your people this winter, if
Iyou continue to wlsb it. Please let me know your
desire and tell me the time you wisb those lectures
ta be given as soon as possible that we may fix tbe
day, and pray for me.

TH i Grimsby Independent says: St. John's Cburch
people brougbt their anniversary services to a mout
succesaful close last week. The Sunday services, bath
morning and evening, were weIl attended, and the
lare adenebad the pleasure of listening to ad-

mial emons from Rev. James Murray, of
Wentworth Presbyterian Cburch, Hamilton. The
tea-meeting on Monday was in every respect a
complete success. Dr. Mungo Fraser, of Hamil-
ton, amply sustained bis bigb reputation as a pub-
lic speaker and the Rev. Messrs. Cruickshank,
Penman and Hawke gave appropriate addresses.

THE lecture-room of St. Andrew's Church, Ot-
tawa, was crowded last week wben a reception was
lendered the Normal School students, who attend-
ed in a body. Rev. W. T. Herridge presided, and
'lelivered a thoutghtful address to the students.
The vocal and instrumental part of the programme
contributions were made by J. J. Harrison, Mrs.
H. H. Brennan, Mrs. Thurston, Miss Maud
Drummond, Miss Tilley, Miss B. Mayo and Miss
K. Williams and Mr. A. C. Macdougall. In ad-
dition Mr. W. J. R. McMinn recited an original
ode to Tennyson. Mme. L'Estrange read an essaY
on II Thougbts on Tennyson," and Mr. C. H. Bcd.
dae recited '" Morte d'Arthur."

IT was mentioned some time ago that the resi-
dence of Rev. T. Scouler, Vancouver, bad beenen.
tered by thieves. Soon afterward Messrs. Dr. I.
M. McLean, R. G. McPberson and W. J. White-
side called at the manse, and, after seasonable féli-
citations, presented Mr. Scouler, in the name of the
cangregation of St. Andrew's, with a purse contain-
ing a sumn considerably in excess of that lately
stolen from the manse. Mr. Scouler was so much
taken unawares that be found some difficulty in
expressing bis gratitude for the generous gift wbicb,
with the kindly, sympathetic sentiment that inspired1
it, he assured his callers he most deeply appreciated.
The congregation determined aftcr the robbery
that the loss should be made good ta their estecmed
minister, and a subscription list was started and
quickly filled far beyond the required sum.

TISE Presbytery of London wilI bold a conference1
on Missions at Glencoe on Monday, March 9,
when the following subjects will be discussed: i.

lowing week, and it is absalutely necessay forthem ta know by that time the probable amaunt 1
af the present year's revenue for the purpose of 1

payiag the dlaims then due, and for making newj

grants for the coming year. It is greatly ta be de-
sired that every cangregation and mission station
sbould make a contribution. If this is dane there
will be no deficiecy ; if, however, as last year in
the case ai Augmentation, the receipts faîl below
the expenditure, there will be nothing leit but for
the Cammittee ta reduce the grants in propartion.
Very mucb depends upon the several Presbyteries
enquiring wbether the amounts allocated ta them
for these funds bave been sent. Applicants for
mission work, whether studeuts, ordained mission-
aries or catechists, sbauld send in their names ta
Dr. Warden or myseli nat later than the 15tb of
Marcb.

THF second anniversary af the opeuing ai Knox
Church, Clifiord, was held on the 21st Dec., wben
the Rev. H. McQuarrie, ai Wiugbam, preacbed
morning and eveniug. He also addressed the Sab.
bath school in the afternoou. There was a social
on the following Monday evening at wbicb addresses
were delivered by James McMullen, M. P., Rev.
Messrs. Philips, AulI and McQuarrie. The annual
meeting of the congregatian was beld on the 2nd.
inst. A large number ai the members were pre-
sent. The chair was accupitd by the pastor, Rev.
S. Young. The report ai the building committue
sbowed that the church was now entirely free from
debt. The cburcb bas anly been built a little over
two years and coat $5,25o. That this aubounit bas
ail been paid, in so short a time, speaks well for the
liberalitv ai the congregatian wbich consists ai
about sixty families. The amaunt coutributed ta
the different schemes ai the cburch are sîso cousider-
able in advance ai any previaus year.

THit new Preshyterian Church at Mooretawn was
recently opened and dedicated ta the worship and
service of Almighty Gnd. The morninE, service
was conducted by Rey. Dr. Thompsou, ai Sarnia,
and in the afternoon by Prafessur Geikie, Dean ai
the Medical Facuky, Trorouto, who held a most
deligbtful service for i li. childreu. The churcb was
packed'on bath acca.îons, and, judging irom the
hearty way sîl took up the siuging, the services were
bighly appreciated, and we hope they will long live
in the memories of ail who took part in tbem. On
MondaV eveming a most excellent lecture on China
was delivered by the Rev. A. B. Winchester, ai
Berlin. Iu the uew building there bas also been
placed a fine winiow in memory ai the late Mr.
Geikie, with the iollowing inscription : 1"lunlaving
and grateful memory of the Rev. A. Geikie, wbo, in
1844, gatbered' together, and, till 1849, faitbfully
served the first congregatian in this village as its
pastar. Many years ago the congregatian resalved
itscîf inta that wbicb uow worshipswthin those
walls. Mr. Geikie was boru n Edinburgb, Scot-
land, in 1797, and died in Canaan, Conn., in 1872.
Blessed are the dead who die in th! Lord".

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.-This Presbytery
met ou the 3rd mast., Rev. W. Frizzell, Moderator.
The attendance bath af ministers and elders was
unusually large. A paper was read fromn the con-
gregation ai Bonar Cburch, Toronto, applyiug for
a moderation in a caîl, pramising for stipend in
the meantime the sum Of $700, and asking the
Presbytery ta appîy on their behaîf. for a sup.
plement ai $300. Aiter hearing commissianers an
these points, it was duly moved and agreed ta that
the request for maderation be granted,,-and further on
it was misa moved and carried ta apply for a sup.
plement ai $2oo. Pursu t t'a notice previausly
gîven, it was maved by J 1 Frazer, seconded by
Rev. W. A. Hunter, a greed ta, that the term
ai office for Modn b the Presbytery be six
montha instead aof âs at preÇeut. A letter

reintino 
is 

Icre 
îh the purpswas rend irom R ckintosh, îeuderiug the

ai retiring from th ve duties aifheministry,
and assigning es bis n for taking thîs step the
continued impairme tt!f bis bodily bealtb. In
canuection therewilb x certificate was read from Dr.
Robinson, explainfg the iufirrm health ai Mr.
Mackintosh, sud stiRng it ta be really necessary for
him ta rest fromn the, active duties ai the ministry.f
It wss therefore moved aud agreed ta, that the
resignation lie on the table in the meautime, sudthat the caugregations cancerned be cited ta appear
for their interests at uext meeting a! Presbytery.
The petition brought up at last meeting irom
Brown's Corners, prayiug for renewed arganization,
was brougbt up again. And another petition was
brought up at the samne time. sigued by sixty-three
members aud thirty.uine adhereuts ai the congre-
gatian ai Stouffville, prayiug for a re-arraugement
ai the fields in Markham, sud particularly for a
union ai Melville Cburch sud Stauffville. Inurrla-
tion ta these respective petitiaus the iollowing com-
missianers appeared aud were heard, viz.: Messrs.
Haod and Taylor for Browu's Corners ; Mr. Ait-
ken far Unionville, aud Messrs. Mitchell sud Low

be a cammittee ta prepare short examination papers
ou the several subjects prescribed, aud ta ou duct
the examiuatious sud report ta Presbytery. Mr.
.Mutch was sppainted Couvener ai said cammittee.
The remit ai the Assembly respecting marriage was
taken up, wheu, for varions reasons specifled by
him, it was moved by Rev. Dr. Gregg, sud
s.conded by Rev. Andrew Wilson, that the Pres.

Lytery resolve ta disapprove ai the remit. In
amendment it was maved by Rev. Dr. Caveu, aud
seconded by Rev. W. Meikle, that the PresbyterY
approve of the remit. Ou a vote beiug taken,
twenty-two members voted for the amendaient and
thrce for the motion. The amendment wss there
fore declared carricd, atid iromn this decision Dr.
Gregg dissented for the reasous contsiued in the
preamble to bis motion. Mr. Wilson also eutered
bis dissent. The remit on rules for the manage-
ment ai the Aged sud Infirm Ministers' Fund
was afterwards desît with. On Rule 3 being con-
sidered, it was duly moved sud agreed to, tbst the
recommendation of the special committee be ap
proved of ; but the Plesbytery would further
recommeud that a table be prepared ta set forth the
amount required (on the basis ai au actuary's esti-
mate) ta secure for each separate age the auuuity oi
$îoe. Ou Rule 4 beiug cousidered, it was duly ap-
proved of as recommeuded. On Rules 9, i0, 15
aud 16 beiug severally cousidered, the ameudments
ai the committee were approved of. Notice was
giveu hy Rev. R. P. Mackay that at uext meeting
he would move the adoptian ai au averture ta the
General Assembly, asking permission ta Presby-
tendès ta scttle for a few years at lest ministers
without charge who bave reached fifty.five years or
more wben they and vacant zongregatiQns may 30
desire it. The Presbytery adjourned ta meet on
the first Tuesday of March, at ten a.m.-R. MON-
TRATH, PrOS. C/cerk.

ANN UAL CONGREGA TIONAL
MER TING S.

THE annual meeting ai Wroxeter Presbyterisu
congregation taak place recently sud revealed s
satisfactory state o! affairs. The reports read frcim
the various bodies couuected witb the church
sbowed that au encouraging condition ai zeal sud
spirituality pri±vailed, while the finaucial aperatians
ai the ycar resulted ini s balauce ai $246. Marked
progress is being made under the ministry af Rev.
Thomas Davidson.

John Street Presbyterian Cburcb., Belleville, was
held if the church recently sud was largely attended.
After opening the services by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
George, Prof. Coleman wss asked ta preside ; Mr.
R. Templeton was secretary. Annual reports were
presented from the different arganizatians if con-
fection with the Church, namely, the Session, Treas-
urer, Sunday school, Woman's Missiauary Society
sud the Mission Baud. The total contributious for
the year amounted ta $4,329, shawing the cburch ta
be ini a flouriabing condition. The caugregatiof
passed a resolutian recommendiug ta the session
the granting ai a month's leave ai absence every year
ta the pastar sud that the church pay for a supply.
A resolution was also passed recommeudiug that the
mauagiug cammittee take steps as soan as possible
ta enlarge the lecture sud Sunday achool rooms-
The meeting, which was unanimaus sud hxrmonious
in its dealinga, then adjaurued.

THE aunual meeting ai the caugiregatian ai the
Preabyterian Church, Bracebridge, was held aon
Tbursday eveniug week, Rev. Dr. Clarke in the
chair. The usual reports were presented. That of
the Session shawed a slight decrease in the nuai-
ber af communicants on the raIl, chiefly due ta
remavals from the locality ; in alLmeer respects
decided improvement. Of the eight fammunicants
added duriug the year six were froua the Sabbath
sehool, the report irom which iudicated a'prosper-
ous condition, with large accesions ; average at-
tendance, seveuty-four. The repart of the Board
oi Managers was maît satisfactory. Neyer- before
ini the history ai this cangregatian were its affaira

i uch a prosp.eous condition. Duriug the past
sxmontbs a substuatial brick manse was bui~

aYoung People's Society of Christian Enudà
formed.

ll;spgpsq«
RORSFORD'S ACID PHOS HATE,

I n dyspepsia the stomnach' fails
Lor 41s%_lat rthefood Th AC-:d

CAU<T ION i-De sure the ward," II.s.f.s.d''
la pm-Imred ou the label. Ail ethere... ar,

mie. r .l l bulle

i os
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Tbe traportaneso puxltynsthe o cwtn
net be avereatsUm& , for without pure
bloa Tiou mauet enjoy tgoatibeatb.

At thls seasan auly c«M27one neetis a
goati medicluso ta pu=t, vitalixo, andt nreh
the blooti, sndZEod'a Smaprffls ortb7
yoaz asofdonco. t la poewntlu athac fi
stimgluenaand bulldsup theostsez,croatea
an appotite, andI tonea tire digeton, whlle
itoradîcatos dîscie. GmolatrkaL.

P-repaeby C. Li. Booti a, 1-611l, mala&
100 Doss On. 'Dollar

Til <tannual meetingci the congregalion of e. l d t b a ~ f r t
uary 26, ait wo P.M., the pastor, Rev. ILM
Craie, pretiding. After xpencing one hall-hour in AMYMW'i nfo ahlia xiiino
devitionil exercises the différent organizations pre. UA MOVelies i s ow.tt hl nehiiino

sented the ficancial reports for the Pas' Year, ail a1 DR. LIVINGSTONE made it a rule neyer ta rmai
which ,le lu a ,ery aatisfactory %tatc. The mari-
agers' report shows a total revenue for the ycar of or prescrve any words of praise.

$2,044 3- with an expenditure Of $1,88716, Ieav THE twelfth ttiennial conference afitire Y. M. c.

ing a balance in the honds of the treasurer af Associations of ail lands is to bc held in Amsterdamî

$157-37- Tht Missinnary Association reportet JO Augu"t.
the total recemipta ta be $594 63, of which arnount A N M church for the congtegation at Ballyniena,
the tollowlng allocation was mode : ta Home af which Rev. D. McMeelcan is pastar, is approacli-
Missions, $%Io ',ta Augmentation, $7 3; tD Foreigon D completion.
Missions,$5So; ta French Evangeization, $70; ta PROUsSSOit DRtflMOND, it s said. wiIl reply ta
Knox College, $5oa; ta Manitoba College, $30 j tMr. Stanley in the preface ta a new eduian Of
ta Queen's, $10; ta Ageti and Inllrm Ministers 4, Tropical Africs.,
Fund, $Se, &-ditinlidows' andi Orphans' Funti, M.Rs au ttsno uîig officer

$~o.Tbe epot 0fthtWoma's Ad SCîct o!Stanley's rea gusîti, recently lectured in Aber.
showed a total incarne of $188.87, wbch, wth the deen, where he was educateri.
exception of a balance Of $48, bas been clendedt
in Chuech waek at hume anti abroati. Thre report LORI) TauNNYsaN has ready a volume af verse

af the Auxiliay ta tht %Vnan's Futeegn Missiunary that wiIl be published immedmtly tha Amierîcan
Society showed tht total recipts foi tht year ta bc Copyright Bill becomes law.
$276 9o, an increase af $46 aver tht preccding TIis Rev. Dr. Lynti has been delîvening the ser-
ytal. Of tb3s amount the Witting W.otkers' Mis- ics a1 Carey lectures on " Pulpit Otatory " in tht
sien Band conttibuteti $26, and thte" larvestcrs," Commnon liall, Magee College.
$26. From an exriminatian of!lthe variaus reports TitRitis yenrs aga the Church Missionary Society
il is seen that upwaeds of $s.06i bas been ex- hadt wenty-two female missonaries ; naw il bas
pended on tht Schemes af the Church, anti in sixtv. An tireh case ta typical.
additiafl upWards a! $s,ooo by pivate corntilbu- ^aNcPL DAVII) BROWN, D.D., will issue
tiens not reporteti hy tht Missianary Association, shortly a smnall volume on Il The Structure ot tht
ntaking, in &Il upwards ar $2,000 te this important Apocalypse andi its Priînary Predictious."
woel. Tht Sabbatb schoot report sboweti a total M.~ .C NEsN .. o ittFe
revenue of $369-53, Of this amour-' $229 tte1t ChîcMnister o! . ANEdiNl-, bson antexie
sents the contributions ai the school fut tht year, Cbut' in clsticof ai 425StChrfis Chuecnxor.
$112 for missions and liuî17 Or support o f school bto ncasc f$2 iCrs hrb xod

and libty. Tht Buiding Committet gave a PRtaiESSOR YOUNG, o' Glasgow, regrets tosay
detailed msatemnent ai the work peformed and thetitras a much larger Proportion ai tht Aberdeen
expense connecteti in tht building ai tht oew than ai tht Glaagow students %re able ta speak
mane. Thetpttal cost was show n ta bc $3,667-32. German.
af wich amount $2,367.32 bas been iully met andi LAsT year tht Scttish Association for aiding
azrragements were made ta meet the balance as it sehoal boards in tht inspection ai religiaus in.
falla due. The total expenditure of the congrega. structiOn visiteti 275 schools, against 254 in the
tien for tht yeur for ail puepostsili wilt bc secn s previaus year.
in tht oeigibouehood ai $7,000- Tht reports were TiiSE congregational cammittet ai St. Stephtîus,
ireely discusseti and great satisfaction expresseti Edînburgb. bave resalveat t recommeoti Mr. Mac.
with tbe resuts. Messrs. Michie, Argo andI Mc. adani Muir, af Morningside, as Dr. Norman
Hardy %vert appointeti managers, anti Messrs. Macleod's successar.
PhîUîips and Taybt, auditoia. Ih was agrecdtu a D.SiU.ANswdoi ssii ned
fumnish a copy ai tht Reord teail familits n tht R CII\AN iow ti ad ned

conregatian. Tire Rev. Dr. Smellhe, wha for ta resume anti complete the excavations ai Bis.
nealy alla cntuy ministeredtet this cotigeega. sarlik, wbîch it hat been tht doctor's intention

tion, and wbose dieep. cpntinueti inteeest in adlrirait nsl oreuei pig
peitins ta the welare af the congreg.vion is a PtOeEsOttHENRYV DRt>MXOND bas esumed
source ai pleasure and gatification toaail, called is meetings with the Edinhurgh studenta in tht
the attention ai the meeting te the reference made Oddfellowi Hall. At tht Seast meeting tht place
on tht precedini! day ta the danger ta whicb aut was crowded anti the audience enthusiastit.
ruissionaries in Honan are exposed, andtet the great Dit.SMILKs' latc3t woek is the biogap= !tht
distress in tbat district from inundatians, andi asicet lait ohn Murray, tht welI-known uuhr oai1
tirat a treasurer bc at once appointedte t receive con. . iyran and ai '« More," andi doubtless tht
tsibutions for th relief ai ibose in distress. On selectiana frinm is correspondence will bc ai inter.i
motion the Rcv. Mr. Craig was appointeti, and, est.
judging ram the contributors, a gaodly amount DURING the laut four Yeats na fewer than
must have been bandet in. The congregation seventy-nint E n2lish univerity men bave becoine
sang IlFraise Got i trm whom ait blessinga flow," uissionarits. Tht flower ai univeeaity yauth
andi Dr. Smellie lèd tht congregatian in prayer, evtryrwhtre is pressing more andi moretit tht for
and thos closeti a veey succesaful anti harmonious tipo field.
business meeting. MEDXCAL uxiSsionaries baving British degees

number about 141 ; whilte ram Ainerica and the

TRE PACE IS 2"OO FAST. Continent there arct sca. Tnt Dombes of femnale
peactitionees sceens ta gin, rather more rapidly

Thsd basquetil onals[roanlimwe lime is is- han hatof medical men.
Thseaisiqeti on aistramd mim ri cste X ut ] aie Dean Church hat amos*,finisbecl his
vatnumber af brolcen dowu, listes and emtsth woek on "lTht Oxford Moversent," the revision ai

trl dmen founti in eveey amni puema. the tast four chapitrs being ail that remaineti ta be

almost forcei ta admit tbrat tht race is dettriorating. dn itetm fhsdah hsi eb are

The causes leadingtt Is deilIi tin nanhood arc out by Canon Pagtt, andi tht book %will bc issutti
,.-&flus, andi among. theunmmcy'*c nntioneti Over- wthin a iew weeks.
work, metal strain, losso4f.>¶erp, aver indulgence TUt-E venerable Principal Brown, ai Aberdeen,
0i appctitt, andi cxcess"f%,*aious kinds.ail aIl ti.wbo t in is ighty-eighth yen, conducted anni-
in te shttereti n Ive.c'o itlfîe veesary services on a recent Sabbath i Lînlîîhgow

preattre ecyend no] fitaliforcTo al chu c, ai whicb Rev. Alexander Mitchell, M.A.,

thus suffelingIDr. W ia s' Piic Plîs tome as 1 a o.Tht audientes, wh:ch %vert: vey large.
a bon. Tey build op ahattereti nerves. enich weec greatly interesteti and decply impressed.

tht blondi, stirulaite tht brain.- and reinforce the TitE Rev. acab Prîmnmer, who bas projecteti a

exbausteti systeu. Ail wbo arc suffcing froun any ew ereaietng inctnaneo sde
of thtes=tisai betak down and enteeble thte fenteoa the purity of wosbip, began at St. An

tem shoulti %s these pilla, andi will findt heun a 3rw lattlV. Tht students turned out witb penny.
sure anti speedy restarative. Dr. Wiliams' Pink isties, tay teumpets an1 bags ai floue; andi a
iÏs aesold by ail dcalersor will be sent, post paid, fret fight ensutti between themu ani the yaunger

on recipi ai pritt-50 cents a box-byadc.n portion of the townspeaplt. Ultimately tht stu.
Tht Dr. Williamns Medicine Co., ,ro c s"il, ng. dents were driven train tht hall.

CUNSERVAli
D FDORt LOUE

tir PRIZE DANILO
NEW GERANIUMS.NEW OIRYMfflIEl
.- * I(OSES ,CJoýRflATIONS &c
leTquALTY FLOWER&VrCETAI

RAINÇRBO.IU

A,, iDcrtase is rcpotted afi abavé $1C
contibutions ta the t irb-Pmesbyezian5
Futidfor the nice ruonths of tbt finant
rcady expired.
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PJNES.PI LLSEFEA
Pu~- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. èi

For DILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDERSMON
Sick Ifeadache, Weak' Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,
ACTING UKE MABIC on the vital organst strengthening
tho inuscular system, and arousing ih tho roeebud of
healtb the Whole Phystoal Enorgy of the Human Fraxnr'.

Beeoham's PllUs, taken as directed. w'iI quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complote hoalth.

i'resjared oui>' b>' TJOS, BSEECNAX. nt. leleDm4uncfflauaare. lua1aIL
SOLD 221' ÂXL DR11012Sr.

EVANS & S MO, T!MONTUAL, SOE AGENTS rOiR HED019wIîa Clt uA

TH1E RELIEF T AT FOLLowU ltue
UMt OF COMPOUND0 OXYGEN ooES NOT ISAPPIEAI%
WHEN THE TREATMENT 13 ISCONTJNUEO.

COMPOUIND OXYGEN CRrATEs STRENkTu mAIm-
j TAiNs IT. fUIB US A DIRECT RESULT. DECAUSE fTHIS

POWERFUL REMEOtAL AGENT 18 PURVE NOURISiIMENr.
IN ORDER TO INHALE IT. UT MUST DE AELCASED FAOM THE
INIHALER BY HEAT. TTIS mENaS A 'MARN. OXYGIENATEU
VAPOR TUROUGI4 THC LUNGU TUAT IS VERY EFFECTIVE
IN OtULOOQINO Ct.OTS Ain OBOSTRUCTION&. TUEAPPAR-
ATtIS WIICII ACCOMPANUIES EVEItY TREATMENT IS
SIWPLICITY ITSELF. A CUILO CANEUSE tT. ANa THATS

AGREAT POINT. THItS WARMING, ÇEvITALIZtNG VAPOR
yCOMUNO INTO CONTACT WITU A CUILO'S LUNOS BREAKS

tJP INCIPIENT COLOS AND COilGiS, AND RELIEVES CROUP IN A WONOERFUI.LY
$M4ORT TIML.

A 5BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WItC' HAVE REGAINED HEALTH
AND STRENGTH DY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN. THIS 5BOOK IS FILLEO
WITH «TUE SIONEO INOORSEMENTS OF MANY WELL KNOVWN MERS AND WOMCN.
;F YOU WOUL I.O Lt1ETO HAVE THE 500OK YOU WILL CET IT FRE£ 0F CiARGE--
POSTAGE PREPAIO BY US. IF YOU WILi. WRITE TO ANY ONi 0F TUE FOLLOWING
A DORESSES:

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, NO. 1529 ARCM MT.. PHîI.ADELPIA. PA.

TETuE MANETTIA VINE
euter 150, the o ii CtwI =,-,

lu hotr the ho.Mic t. b. t*I tiiuo -Mioo
su-,iIles soUd Tem.b o .1iom etbh sMmet. %bd .I, i

týse.eàrkLtpedthuorot
cousbiullon. to br e . s th oaIl e c eerig r.
(cc 'oe. a motifbtel,,*re f.a rI l èi.s ai thee5i

5
cit,.s 4 >

Id. raittd

eot..otnetiv jt LIoY Au .= a wii ad

THE GREAT SPIDER IY
h l o re 1h&t odje$0u0.seet e .tsdito. Ch. %cou.

71d0fecr6ao c.,rs -, vIII scd Mamtlavie..
s .Çqcd ttoewlrvy a d C a$0 o aua.

B1LEDS, BULBS, Extra Choit*,

6~V4 Grand IÀItesksrt. $neldniAuamm
o 0Ibs and 5 ItpkS.Flower Seeds, atl diffterni. - 80CL

4fcr, arc ade 9.o inr.dCe ou? ,uç.rrlor o.Ie. 01 isud.pot.bf .fer
Ig j2O ýscttî. sidr 1.7. idou. T.beiOose. LWs. sb.So .c.

fier,. nit ,î.n~Ir C il .r s.nte, My ui20CENTS.'sbkh u c

mbcre ,offrdd aiS orataibrue i tl wWi. c ucIf .Addtcas

lTE STEML BROSI C. LTo., TOROKTO, OuT.

OREHereward Spencer&o
0F %T IwosRmXItr wmswri

,As TORONTO -'

BLE Pure Indiain Teas, 40, 5%, 60o. pe
UCE ki SOM ix Ta vito TEI' as.NOVs

N HlAHGAN I MARIIOF CEY[0N TEAS
0.000 in îhe
Sustenation JAM OM A,

clyeiaI. A Blend or java,. Mocba and Ifantca>bo Cofeos
Roaslod andi GSad talc, cacb vwe&z

120 SUTT.ZA ST.. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

TitE Rame, Wattitown & Ogdtus'oueg Railcoati
has arrapged lts 5tb Annal Excursion ta Wasb.
ington via West Short andi Penrosylvania Rail.
mat. Tht excursion will leave tht line ai tht R.,
WV. & . R. R., an Tutsday, Feb. z4th, 189, anti

bc tun bl apecial sliti trains tbrough ina WashrnptnD.
'ht ratec[rom any station on the lineaof R., W. &. .
FL R. will be only Sio.co to Washingtona anti retuen.i
W'agner Sleeping Cars will bc attachedt talal spectal
trains; pice for double bertir, $3.5o - section,

i$7.0)0, front any station toa'tabiDgton. 'Excursionl
tickcet$ alla, ten days in tht City 0i Vasbs* ton,,
anti on1thet rettsn typ lnw top-off ai Balti 1~
PhiWaelpbla anti New York. Specal rates'r
site tries have been made toa ai historical placesai
interesuing cities in tht vicinity aif %Vashingtýn.
Retuceti rates bave been arrunged for at scventecn
dititrn hoels in Washington ; pice fram $i. o ta,
$4 00 pet d:y. Six special tauîist agents wll
ac luîpany thtexcursion andi attend to tht Cam!oeî,
ol tire- Party on tht trains anti during tht stay in
W&sington. Tht Presitent wil l hlti reccptians on
Ilonday, Nvedneadays andi Saturdays at . p.M.
Sleeping Cur ticket, excursion tickets, ime.taDles,

i %oxn ta illusîata Programmes, illusiraiing
anti tescibinz the ciîy af Washington anti giving,
aul dta&li cancern theet ecuson, cati bc abtaîneti
(rom al R, W.& 0. R. R. ticket agents or tram,
Tb=o Buutetfll, Gen. passeuiqer Agent, Os'weg,

FOR tht *niew pars church ai Largs, Mcf.
AMbhulnld Mtit, lo! BroMfitlt Hanse, bas -)Te-
locet a steeple clatir, witb four tuaIs, which asre
to bc illumicuiaed ai nighî 0 mand furnisheti wit b bell
to chme tht Carribritge or Westminster quartera.
Stazad-laaa windows are alto Seing frrnished by
wvi fldocors.
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SUPER/OR TO COLORADO OR SARA TOGA.,i

z MINERAI WATIR

I.cAr% off Bile and icHadacise%.
Dont (eel at haut 'sishout t.-

A Colorado boa.t.' noeîtch water &a,
SI. l'clt.FAT WVi. N.%saî,

%IOR 111 t ecsird St., Toronto.

1 Sind ST. LEON ait essellent
r eliedy, luilds up the constitutaon.
fac btll)tior tteIlefamned iatcri of» ,J. SIl. Hoova,

rH£ St. LEON XINERAL WÂTER Co. (Limited),:
- lgcAt)ceflt -1

%K, IING STtEFT WEST. TORtONTO.
Bl3anchOlllceat Tidy'e Flower Depot, s64 Votîge Steet.

THE INTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE'
Cor,,e, Cliqge Stret~i and Bruanaik 4 r .',au, Tor,i'.

I do flt say mry College S Il"Better ttan tht lest," dt
Led/ g or mo't I Reliable." but 1 anst the oldet SOis
nisepericnced Buuineus Scheeol Teacher in tise Don iîs 

/1and for twenty-îret yeac'. wa% nt tise bead of II IgTpv'
.1 Nationial tui.nessCllere, * in Ottawa, thse largest Iluiane'-Scisoolin Eastern Ontario. I advenue Mey laîtIe. I19is

11,y persoal attention te cacis student, and malte is intercs
ily own. A word te thse wietsa sufficient. Atidres.'

«'A Skin ai Bcauty is a Jay Farevex."
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER,
Puiries aï %vit elIasboattilles the skIa. No othetr

rca.,setlc willdIL t
Itemovea ThlaeIluti 0sM t:
Priokies, auda

.. ~ 11km Diseasos,
and e<verbleui-

and tieoSsdo
tiou. One (ta tir-
tues It bas stooti
thse test of forty~am.s:n otiaur

as.ant il(slie

taste Sttobe sure
St. t (s properly

-,W V 0 ocosuterfoittof
Imjjar linmo.

Thédidltingisbset Dr. L- A. Sayer. saiS to a lady
of thse hauttcca (a pattent): -II'lli yoti ladies wilt use
tith. 1 rcocntend , Gouraud'a Cream. as tihe toat
hartnfal o ait thse Sku îreparattt1S." 0110bottle
will last ix menthe,, uslng t overy day?,. AiseaPou-
dre Subtile removea sopertlunus hatr wthant tnJna-Y
ta thea skiet.

FERD T. IXPSSPc.37 Great Jones St.. NY.
For sale laly al Druggsts alnti Fancy. Gonds Dealers

thr nhtt thé U. S., canadas andi IEurope.
o~Oar f base lmitatlaaa. si," 0rewartl

for axest and pt-oci of any one selling the santé.

0F

~ y1  IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

Wae reiu,-teit llthoseseckin; medical relief ta irte ts con-
fdent all sud tai or tistielvea cf wiat

TrUIR GUtAT nIIIDRX ]UIERIEDS'
cari do for titm. Teo bts) ties ick w must destrcy tise
cause: ta ldn this the remedy must bc an Anti.Scptic, and
detrol tise living disease germes in tise blocS isy actually
cuins: in contact with then. ny otler metisod eiF curei
s JNmZ&«. N 0 Eetricil.~j."tlA.iAu eiie
Cwicis containt ntiinr but tise advicc e tause fintwatzi
ersema)aratber remedies wtb ne zazi-jeetif qualities will
do tiis. - "Tise ceserhiosld do is cwn thisiuinZ and caveI
fuI i.vetigatiu, anSdfot let otl-ers do it focIliSt, cise thse,
willsoon.profit by is ignoranice."
WX, -RADAM XICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L't la

zoou Kx;Sr.W.. ToTO,-o ONTr.

PIrase mention iis pper.

The Boronwend E!leci fBlt and Ânac1inieqîs

Neucalgia, LuImbazo, Gant, Spinal Disesse, Nervous P.t.t.
' o* Sîceplesents. Htart Troubles, Impotensce, Seminai

;ralcuess. anS Da,oders of tht Nera-ous and Muscular Sys-
cetss. erreuwcasd'a Applînuren aretishe very lae'.in Elccua-Niedical Discoveriss tht currcent ie under thse
tontrol cf tise userztnS can bce made wcalc or strong. Evcry
parts as djuttable. Tis e ltwill cure ail dieuses curable by
Dltctricity Tisey arecerdorseut y recozcized authoriaje .

Expet lectrical and medical examination invthed. No>

Trealucuas. ThteDc.enwend Elcc tRct and &ttadstaent
Ce., i03 Venge Str-c, Toronto. MeurtioctisSu piper.

C. H. Dr) RENWEND, Slectrù;clas.

BAILEY' I
~ ,~ J R EOffl

ILL FE.ATfmî

ASECIALTYFoRLINJ? T84%
A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION

13Y TiiAE-isNtNr SctNcs WVaaraa £AND CURISTAN SCXIOLA.

A. WILFORD -HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Withôu't Medicne-Greatest Discovery of the Age 1

lT_ ýýir_ WHAT DO YOU THINK OF ST?FSRST Sra atsswr-Nol a : wu v t i a ve pubishod beore. la bau therefore nothingta odo with drur'. patentcnedc:ne eletricty. at.udaec.jv.or with au y cuber psîhy wstver.
Sans r£:mr-e chf1tj1 etyz-aeai %i, apapte wthh.asomot pstivenehuiastic testitacojals <ver

and C curaiewos se, c y.'pe.aC ontpain LvzcmupanBo.iii.Cfl u eeKdc pat
ev-en Dibtsat ts' Dis te iclto, ibiarslat"olife, uiin osurmption. InternaI Inflau
mations. Piles. Rheunatiura. Choiera Mdoches, HeHadacises, ai l ood and Skia Diseaies, indicaed hy Pimples. Blotches or
Yellow Spots, Mtmuos and Genral Debility-, etc.. etc.

Two SAurL% LxzTzs xtsT Suv,'cu-bloits A5TatS TisXL
Tain Rut'. COVERDALE WATSON. (ortise lst three ymars #as:orol tise.Central ?MeaiodinsChrcsBloot*srett

Trooto.,b.ut.rnaw cf Victia, B.C.. writes'uaSer date of Auc. hls. sôlos"erMt IPSON-Yoarscf tise
sotis la dureMcvd. 1c olyeyiisrset ta Dit. .WI1LFORI) HALS Hygienic treatrant tisat 1 regard
t as a wondeful discovtry. and i erttcigly ul.s-e , t r: ail taise cf Mrat service. I vould advisu ny cton get tise

pamz>lit. beira the use of the treatment and tirow medicine to the do -7A rclever phyvsicien sait o- a tehe otiîr day
«Let mecdicine alaise and get iS of tise wastnateris and tht org Ill e r ierfunctios' 'las tpeec116ely Wh
tlis treatment doms "Sieel 1yyours. C. WATSON.1i

NIR. ROBERT LINN. Miller, witis Mesars. McLaughiîi & Moore Bayand Esplanad=-set, Toranto, writes Augut
ai aI. follow.% To J..WESLEY StMPSON-De-ar Sr.-A reaarcalleex * ince p0 .t m aWrte concersng DR.
IALLS * Healtis Pamphlet'purclsaied cfyou &ne aime ago. Tise trecat ufode cm e ai, s to my ctin, thteatet

isealth is Sc ocf thse present century. It certainiy liaspfoveS a grt is oon to me in a recentind sert?. attack cf infans-
ussition and isemmor r th f ie kida"y, acom'pa'sicd with piles of a painful chacacter. Isetreatuent acreS lileacharu Sa
allaiaR the nfiam.ation,.sopiog tht issue of binai) anS canig tise ailes to disappear atlmogiasmtdiatelL.Tie rapidity
witis which thinSflammatn u- arressed and bealtisy action retored was simply wood.cfnl. 1 do net 'selee tisat &Dy
grrem ofdrug tetuent inaà case s'crhtical cotaiS pocily l>' av accoaapliola'd a cure so sal)>. effrcively aSd rapd>y. Thse

treat ct Ia also cured tue cf a seYM di'nresting iead c >riodical in cisaracter satu treatuizstbeconsm bcutl
cironic. Tht unique home treatmeitt i% simply oc riceless valut, an') sioud bcItnows ansd practi" d y evMzbaily, isowever
f heitygut of h altisa t ouid not oly cradicate tse disease fron t tis stemabut preveut nch icIrisa anS sufreziag
.ud sa ZuaOs ppd lestimtetits cc e.-ay year. I acer Sratsted $4 te te adsantge.

"Tour' truiT. ROBERT LINN, x6a Paiia e re.

Tau ?ttcoccsmtc £clic.. castaing Portrait ocfDr- Hal, history cf bis tet earicale discovery 'itis scores c
ltten ro rn Mihitas Doctoca. Editor, And otlers attestingChe marrelg or tis awondezfma e,, d aeib. e t iFRE
ao aMy a Idregs by T1RE SIMPSON PUBLISING CO.. 6o ADXLAIDOCSrSTAS, ToioTo, CA54A»A

.v
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ROUSEHOLD lIN T*SI

JIANANA PIIDDING.-Lay in a pudding.
dish slices af sponge cake. Pour over boite
custard %vitb sliced bananas. Caver with soit
irosting, which may bc macle af the whites of
the eggs used in the custard.

LAFAYEri'E CAKE-Beat ta a crean'à one
cup ai butter with a cup ai sugar atnd a cup
oi malasses ; add a cup ai mîlk, a small, even
teaspoanful ai sada, a cup of raisins and
spice ta the taste. Bake this cake i a large
loaa for twa haurs and ice thickly.

OATSIEAL CRISP-One CUp ai oatmeal,
nearlA anc-half teaspoonful ai sait mixed ta.
gether dry ; caver with cald water, and let it
stand haif an haur. Drain off any water rc-
mainifiR ; drap by spoanluls on a tin, sprcad.
ing as thick as possible. Bake until brown
and crisp, but flot sarcbed in the least.

Cî.oVE CAKL--Twa cupfuls aif four, ont.
hall cupful ai malasses, anc-hall cuplul ni
butter, one-half cupful ai milkc, twa eggs, two

cupfuls )r marc af raisins, ant teaspoontul ai
soda, anc-hall tesspoonful each af claves, cin.
namon and alîspice, and anc-hall teaspoonitîl
of nutmcg.

RicE LEIIiON [UDDiNG.-Bail a teacuplul
af rice until well donc. Beat the yolks of
four eggs with a teacupful ai sugar, and pour
the rice an them bailing hot. Beat the whites
af the cggs witb a teacupful ai sugar toaa
stiff frotb, put thein on thse pudding and te.
tut-n it ta the aven. Flavour with tse juice
and grated rind af a leman.

NicE CAKL.-TO one-tourtis paund ai dried
and siiîcd flour add anc-hall paund ai sited
white sugar ; creani ane-fourtb pound ai but-
ter, and pour it inta the flour, stirring ail the
time ; blend ail well tagether ; then add four
eggs weil beaten, yelks and whites separately,
and flavour with a little ratafia ar vanilla es-
sence ; when these arc well mixcd place the
bowl nea- thse fixe ta warmi, then pour nii>-
turc inta a well-buttercd tin, and bake in a
moderate aven for hall an hour.

THE RESULT 0F NEGLECT.

Little troubles are pxoverbially the anes
that cause the most woxry, annoyance and
vexation. But wbat are somet>mes consideý:d
liat troubles, if leit ta themselves> soon nsag-
niiy into grave evils, prnducing disastrous re-
sulti. This is espccially truc of cold in the
bcad. Thse sufféerxlaoks upon it as a trifling
annovance that nceds no ircaîment and will
spcedily pass away. This is a grave mnis-
take. 1 Thert is flot a case oi catarrh in ex-
istence that did not have its aigin in neglect-
ed cald in the hcad, and thc langer the
trouble runs the mart seiaus thse resuits.
Cold in thse bead, d veloping inta catarrb,
renders the b thÇ6ul, causes a loss ai thse
senses o a .il cll, partial deafness, dis-
tressing hcadabd;Ïnt hawking and spit-ting,and inm ami cases endsin consump-
tion and deatis. No case may have ail thse
symptams itsdicated, but the more the sufferer
bas thse greater the danger. It is obvious,
thereinre, tisat no case af cald in thc hcad
shauid becfleglectcd for an instant, and tisai
ta do sa is couting furtiser disease-persaps
deatb. Nasal Bai, in thse most aggravated
case ai cold in the head, will give instant re-
lief,tand spcdly effect a cure, thus preveni-
ing t se devlingoaicatarris. No otser rein-
edy bas evex met witb thse success that Nasz]
Balm has, and this is simply bçcause it cees
ail its nsanulacturcrs cdaim for it. AS a pre.
cautionary remedy a boule of Nasal Balm
sbould bc kept in every bouse. Sold by ail
dealers.
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Sonr GINGBRUREADý1.- One and ont-hatif

cup molasses, one.haif cup sugar, two eggs,j ...
butter site ut anl egg, a tca-cup of saur milk,î
ginger and cioves, soda to neuiralize the acid
of the milk, and fleur te niake rather a stij
batter.

(OYSTJR Sour.-Pour over the oysters all
lheir liquor, and stew until the edges begin bu
cui ; then add tich milk slightly thickeneul
with cracker dust, a generous lump o( butter,.
pepper and sait. If liked, put some nyster
crackers i the bottent ef your soup tureen
and peur over the soup. If liked highly sea
snned, add another smali bit of ted pepper,
whicb can ho removed after ceoking, a; îhcy
aie vety strong. F \
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PLASMATIC IN NATURE. MOST TENACIOUS ANC EASIEST
AIýPLIED AND PLASTERED.

Simple, Effective andý. ithout an Equali
NNrD ras <ALOQUE.

in any Particular.

Confebcration lite
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO~~

ýAPiTAL AND. ASSETS OVER -FOUR MILLB1i .
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0PF A MILLION.

OVER $19,000,000: BUSINESS, IN FORCE.

-1 C. MACDQALD,
A4duary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
1anaixee .DPirecor.

A VAWUAB[MOFOOR JSPP1Icst
IJONSO1'SLUDBEF' 4 BECAUSE IT CAN BE 30 BASILI DIGESTE»

that the Weakest Stomach can retain and thoroughly assimilate it.

It imparts stimulus -to the system, strengthens and enriches the
blood. invigorates and nourishes. the body, and builds up a stron ad
robust constitution.

THE GREAT STRENGTIWGIVER.____

ONTARIO COAL CO.
1 / IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

OLehigliValley Goal.
Genctai OiSccs and Dock,-Espl=nde East, foot of Church Strect. TelephourNo.z8.

Uptown Officr. No. zo King Street Eat: TcephoIc No. ose. Branch Office Cormer Bloor
and Brc.tet:Tlpsn o 6i Bra.nch Office, NO. ius Vongt Strett. itaxd nd OMic,
1669 Queen Street Wèst, ncar Subway.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENTl an tntallibIe reineiy fer Bad Lgo0B14Wrt, OIdWond S6es à4 Uloi. lsfainoulcer
* Gent and Itbsumatismi.

Fror DisoIrder3 of.tlie Oît1 t hos no eqnsuI.
FOR SOIE THlROATS, B13ONOEMII8, QOiGES, COtDP

Glandular SwoIinge and @al Skia Diso0 tlbsDo riTal; anid ?Seotace tIk joint.it acta
like sa ohumt.

ilaxifaotaLred oaly -e. trzloiAs KOLLJOWÂY8 & blibîeiuiSO17 Nw Oiftrd 04. 1a0B0n;

.8-Aduv(eca Grttq,M oii.dra alsbetwuen the houri olliohdtorby léttr.-

from ordinary tuethods bas long
beca ado*pted by the makers of Dr.
Pierece's oldlen Medical Discovcry.
They know what it eau do-and
they guarantee it. Your nouey
is promptly rcturncd, if it fails to
benefit. or cure ini ail disenses arii,îg
front torpid liver or impur !of
No better terrnis could bc ask-ed for.
No better remcdy tau ho bail.
Nothing else that daims to ho a
bioodpurifier is soid in this way-
because notbixtg cise is like the
a<G. M. D.1
* So positiveIy certain is it in its
curative effects as te warrant its
makers in selling it, as thoy are do-
ing, through druggists, oit tria!

It's cspecially potent in curing
Tetter, SaIt-rheuîn, Eczcnia, Ery-
bipelas, Boils, Carbuncies, Sore
Eyes, Gitre, or Thick TZcck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tuxn&a andi

SSwellsngs. GreatL!Eating lflcers
rapidiy heal under its bcnign in-
fluence. Worid's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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iuaIiIA~fIr pâ.lior(MY TRty IT

2imàtlaicl e by u"i ~thii> Guard.di a bDè&wAujqporter it ~~

hai no0 qucû and ùu'a it demira14e Compdùio.Ž,
Sent, postage paid, te an>' addresson recccpt of to cents in stamps, or $r.oo per dozen.

1 -, /
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fDIMcelaneoue.

aEqu i urity ta the puret, and Best Value in the
art.Tbisyyer experience. Now better than

ever. One trial wiil secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED FVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COA L CO)., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

IAATRPositions permanent.
Wflfl i~UExpenence uncs

sayDalitdeay. Saiary from ttrt.
mil Kr.we Ores. N.rserymas,Terest*,Ont.

WIII b. found Invainable forJIe lorInfantuma a ~umr omplalnt
Children or adulte. Iiii. note
gsalulne butw 111h. retsined
k otatnlif.wbeneverything

SAmpraU*r.IP bi
nu a is ad fiunal&

,'eM p cW d Ocuntry. Fuil Informaton o

S?"SE.-AT-TLE. '?L'&'u"e.R "&TemNtaR
600D KIALPAMI MM78

'W.BAKER & O.S
Breakf ast

_ COCea
oh hhu been removed, is

4bsolutely Pure
and it <a Soluble.

No Chemicals
/are used in its preparation. It has

more thait three timea the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and 18 therefore far more
economical, costing less than 0)li Cei»t
ai csp. It is delicious, nourishing,
etrengthening, EÂSI LY DIGESTED,

and admirably adaptcd for invalide
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Orocerseverywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.,Oorhester,_Miss.
ZIMADA

Sugar ei ng Cos
Mon treal. (LImitedi

We are now puttlng up, exprenly
for famlly use, thé fIneat qualtty et

PURE Sue8R SYRU!M
net adulteli WIth Corn iSyvup,
ln 2 ip. cana wlith moveable top.i
For ale by alil rocorse

Mcelaneous.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATHS
HOT EXCREDING FOUa LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
In this city, on February z3, John Maclean,

in his 66th year.
At 99 Drummond street, Montreal, on Feb.

ruary io, suddenly, Thos. Darling, accauntant,
in bi-, 5 6th year.

IfRESTINVGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

BARiti x-At Barrie, Tuesday, 1 7 th March, at
1l 1 .

BROC KVILLE.-At Cardinal, on 2nd Tuesday
in March, at 2.30 p.m.1

CALGAR.-ItI Presbyterian Church, Medicine
Hat, on first Wednesday of March, ati ix a.m.

CHATHÂM.-In the school room aof St. An-
drew'% Cburch, Chatham, an 2fld Monday of
March, ait 7.30 p.m.

HuRoN.-In Seaforth, Marcb îo, at 10301k-111
KINGSTON.-In Chamers' Church, Kings ton

Ion the x7 th March, ait 3 p.m.
Li NDsA.-At Beaverton, on the last Tuesday

of February, s8gs, at 10.3o a.m.
LosNON.-The Presb.>tery of London will

meet in Glencoe on Monday, tue 9 b March, at
3 p.ns., for religiausconferenice, ana on Tuesaay,
the îti, for business, at 10 o'clock.

MAIT1.AND.-At Lucknow, on iuesday, xoth
Marcb, atz p.m.

MONTRSBAL.-Irs Convocation Hall, Tuesday,
17tb March, at îo a.m.

OWEN SOUND-In Division Street Hall, Owen
Sound,1 Marcb 17, at 9 a.m.

P.,RKs.-In Dumfais Street Cburcb, Paris, on
Monday, Marçb 9, at 2 p.m., for Conference,
and for ordinary business on Tuesdav at zoa.am.q'unsc.-In Murrin College, Quebec, on the
24t February.

ROCK LÀK.-At Pilot Mound, on the first
Tuesday in Marcb, lat 7.30 p-m.

STRATIlOR.-In Knox C;hurch, Listowel, on
Mach 9.ata2 p.m.

Wîus<îa.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, zoth March, at 730 p.m.

lYlmad'. Liniment VaWearnuea, etc.

Ladies' Stiffened Gold '«atoll.

WHIY'NOT
take advantage of aur Stock.ClearinX Sale and
purchase our¶No. zroo Ladieç'Gold Fil led Watch,
guaranteed ta wear <quaI ta couid gold for fifteen

e ars, and llîted with a full-jewel straight-line
lever first.class mavement. Fully Warranted,
at haîf the regular rrice. We bave in stock 136,
and until sold wilI send ta any address in
Canada, potpaid, the abovedescribed Watch,

o reePt of FIFTEEN DOLLARS cas.ch
Thia rice is about haîf what we will selI the

same Watch for after the above quantity have
been dispoçed aof. Addressý-
THE CHI$.'s TARK Co. [Limi;ied],

6o CHURCH ST. TORONTO.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

COAL. WOOD.
i. WICST MAT£@-

G. T. M1aoDOUGALL,

CoAIY[AND wuoDi
AIl Orders Promptly Attended.ta.

,J3 Quee. RantEue<uas Ukerbeuruc

WRIGHT & CO.,
&RT FUITIRNlTIR ÀMNIJFACTURRRS

DESIGNERS &»D WOOD CARVERS

e.o. . MANTEIPIECES.
- AND -

A Specialty.

59 aud 5
MISE STRE T

itMscellaneons.

MESSRS. C. C. RICHARDS & Ca.
DeaSirs :-I toak a severe cold in February

last, whjch settled in my back and kidneys,
causing excruciatiniz pain. After being without
sleep four nights, tbrough intense suffering. I
tried your MINARD'S LINIMENT. After
the first application 1. was so much relieved that
I felI into a deep sleep, and complete recovery
shortly followed. JOHN S. MCLEOD.

LA WRENCETO WN.

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yongo Street

TELEPHONE 679.

i ta C. A. FLEMING, Prin-
'*:eJL....,t-cipal Northern Business

''KfjSf~jColle ge, Owen Sound, On t.
ý & eL.C'for information if you waflt
the beat Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

MGR VY NOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Girls o1#ÉR.l/ Rsidont and Day Pu.4il

M LAYe id - PRIMcIPAL

The rofstu4 is rra g&<4xreference
ta q' 1 9yR5iBmau -N6<and special
advnta tq~kv .rs9 et>sI,Art, and the
iVIdevUkgumc./

The nexi term commences in February.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
4, ter the .terlUta 3MothldiZ

VFZAUILEUN AU E '.Yt/
-AND

fI&DEMOISELLE I RO
Addreua or enquire at %

BOOMW M. YONGE STREET ARCADE
EastiEnd Elevator.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGESI
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

R CGERMAN, SPANISH.~ÇATIVE TEACHERS.

,ýeA LESSONS FREE.

XXTIAT?
Did I understand vou ta say that a persan of
ordinary intelligence can leain Sborthand and
Typewriting in tour months?

Mes, we say it and mean it, for we have had
hua reds do it.

Write for particulars ta
BARKRR & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND

AND BUSINESS SCHOOL,

tn aIl who desire ta know aIl about a Business
Education or Shorthand and Typewriting, and
"The Great Stepping Stone" to success.

Addres-s
BELLEVILLE BuBiEESSCOLLEE,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Incorporated - 1890o

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUiSIC
(LIMITE».)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EBq., PaB3qIDENT
lu Affiliation with Torontq Univurd*y.

Musical Education in &il Era»ýÉç&e.
]For.Prospeotus appiy ta 1N)

Y. S. TOREINOTON, Eaniaal DMIht
12 sud 14 PEMBAOK» ST. N

OW WAplications for West End Branch mayý

1886. TORON 0 Presadent

qý4% Gt:MUSIC
Ins A#Illurt&on wit/t Trissity Usiver8ity.

POURTIU VSAIR.
Over 9,%J00 rupileat IThree Veurs

SEND FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season 18g0-91. Mailed free to any addresb.
&pply to

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director,
Corner Yonge Street and Wilton Avende, Toronto.
Please mention this paper.

BRITISH AMERICAN -

JOVRCADE
ONCE ST. ,I!v

DONALD KENNEDt
0f 0lo uiy, massa, saja
My Medical Diucovery seldom takes hold

of two people alike I Wby? Recause no
two people have the same weaksp.

Beinng at the stomach it goes searcîn
houhthe body for any hidden humor. Nine

times out of ten, Inward humor makes the
weak spot. Perhaps it is only a litîle sedi-
ment left on a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Dlacovery lides it right along, and you find
quick happinees from the 6irst bottie. Per-
haps ils s big sediment or open sore, well
settled 3omewhere, ready ta fight. The Medi.
cal Diacovery beginu the fight, and yau think
it pretty bard, but soon you thank me for mak-
ing something that bas reached your weak
spot. Write me if you want ta know more
about ilt

~ANh5ICA sp'r'. A RDtI 50WO5K5& NOBTUFORD, CONS.

~ ro JCELSIOR INCUBATOI
~ Ee oemse My fetl c

Di uutratgd Publications, wlth
North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,

&Si nadOregon, theQLENwrý: nt:eraen

uiuR.HERuiIFIC R. R. [ N
tAgricultural

rw on t slsandddres
,rawotsl adtlm. . .drs

FLLARNIS, 451Cernm. . .L, et. PsuEs.

RADWAYYS
READY RELIEF§

The Cheapest and Beat Medicine
for Family Use In the World.

<URE@ AND 1PREV*VNTS

Mitscet[aneous.

SCOTTS
r.iiion,

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION-
IIts First Stages.

PaVtable as
Be sure you get the genuine in Si

>color wapr sold by ail Druggis~'

,.Sc. and $i.0

SCOTT & BOWNE, BelleVlC

BKetim thi. pape"li

New oo ks e v er y
Catalogue, 132 pagese
not sold by Dealers ;
too lowv; buy of the '
lisher, JOHNx B. AI~
393 Pearl St., New'yi

Ready for the 8tru0,

ENCORE 5e.
DYES 

a >o
HOME DYEING

4#/USE 
THE-

AIl colours fast and bright. Beqt Packige

Dyer in the market.

Fr l sale ]Everywhere 4
Send for Sample Card to!J. M. ROB1910

CJe-, Manufacturers, Montreal.

THE GREÂT ENGLISH IRE%
0URELYVEGETABLE INRE ]Pl

SD WITHOUT MERCURY, 17<
Y THE ENGLISH PEOPLE*FV

OVER t126 VEARS, 15

COLD89 OouazgX8,BRa TmmoàAT$, g qW E

1fZVRÂLUZÂ. EBADACE39 TOOTI- ooXpoN P
AOZZ, ÂSTXXà, D7ZCVLTP i11

CURES THE WORST PAINS in. from one ta These Pilîs const aof a careful and pecul
twenty minute. NOT ONE HOUR after reading ture. of the beat and mildest vegetable ape
this advertisement neei any one SUFFER WITH the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomile.
PAIN. b>/ e fou nd a most efficacious remedy for de

INITIEIRAILIL pid action aof the laver and bawels which P
FrOu 30to 6 drps n haf aturblero; ter digestion and the several varieties Uf bilioO'

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, complaints. Sold byalchemists.
Nausea, Vomitings Heartburn, Nervouaness, Sleep- HLSL GNSlessness, Sc edache, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv,Cbolera WOEARAEEa
Morbus Colic, Flatulency, and aIl InternaI Pains. EVANS & SONS, LIMI

MALAR IA ~"?R
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague AT 0 F0 LKU

Conquered. .

Tkere is nota remedial agent in the world that will motii. They eu» Do slckn.as, enttn no
cureéever and agueandalother malariaus, bilious and Sai. S=oId ~ rusr.wsso et5

ot«fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PI LLS, so quickly es5eJdWtOBE1 ls
,RADWAYS READY RELIEF.

Ipeice %bc. per hosties . 1 id -ugglme. 1 . ~ r~e eD

Dr. RADWAY'S
be made ta Mrs. HowBon,iM Brunswick Av*.- Sanraparillian Resolvent

-TbR CA ADA ASPZCIFIC FOR ECROFULA.
TIIR Builds up the broken-down constitution, purifies the

blood, restaring health and vigor. Sold by druggists.
Sia bottle.

mAiniLTONV, ONT. Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
'rt L.udlg (elegeet luaues a IPFo]r YSPEPSIA and for the cure aof ail the dis-

Sgh.s-thaud te <tmanda. Resumes for its 3th oeders ai' the Stomsch, Liver Bowele, Constipation,
year Manday, stli January, x891. Write lor hand- Billousues, Headache, etc. erice 26 cents.
Soine catalogue ta R A W Y&C. otelR. E. GALLAGHER, Princi>sl. DR RA W Y&C ,Motel

Sea5uIT CURESO gIrPE
CURES DSP

DDd' Ont., writes:
S DEAn Bs- or

SEl fhUBB.'J d fr0115
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